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ÜFFERING WOMEN Г

My trsetment will cure 
ly and permanently all 
peculiar to women such as. dis
placements, inflammations, la- . 
c era lions & ulceration ot womb. ► 
painful suppressed and irregular ► 
menstruation and leuconhœa 

Full particulars, testimonials 
BITE from grateful women and endors 
I FREE ««ions ol prominent physicians 
OOK. sent on application.
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ANADIAN
Pacific

rt Line to Quebec
VIA MEQANTIC.

5 p. m. dally, except Sunday, 
a. m. dally, except Monday.

. John 6.16 
tebec 9 60

>ERIAL LIMITED”
eantoOc.an Id 116 Hour*.

its of Pythias Meeting,
Detroit, Mich.

7th to 1st One fare lor the round trip.

immer Tours, 1900:
or booklet. Shall be eiuJ to quote rate» 
al lours ou application to

A J. HE V1H 
D. P. A. C. P. R. 

tii. John. N. B.

N. B.

. C MVCK'Y,
, U. P A 
at Juki.

J. P.

linion Atlantic R’y.
I after Wedne-day, July 4*.h, 1900, toe 
ip ai d Train service ol tüis Railway will

I Mail S. S. Prince Rupert»
ЬТ. JOHN AND DItiBY.

J jhn at 7.00 a. m.t dally arrive at Digby

ig leaves Digby daily at 2.00 p. m. 
at 8t. John, 4.45 p. m.

PRESS TRAINS
Daily (Sunday excepted), 

difax 6. 86 a.
Kb, is. so ÎF5 №55,12
.rmouth 8.46 a.m., arv. Digby 11.28 a. ■. 
gby 11.43 л. m.. arv. Halifax 6.80 p. 
nnapolis 7.16 a. m., arv, Digby 8.80 a. m» 
Igby 8.80 p. m., arv, Annapolis 4.6i p. m.

FLYING BLUENOSE.
Шах 0.09 
rmouih

a s. m- srr. in Yarmouth 4 00 p. m» 
8.16 a. m. art. Halifax 8 15 p. m.

RINCE ARTHUR AND PRINCE6E0R6E
RMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE, 
rthe finest and fastest steamer plying out 
ton. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., daily 

Sunday immediately on arrival oi 
press 1 raina nom Halifax arriving in 
early next morning. Returning leaves 
harf, Boston, daily except Saturday afc 
m. Unequalled cuilne on Dominion At- 

iailway Steamers and Palace Car Express

ooms can be obtained on application to

lose connections with trains at Digby 
on aale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
it the wharf office, a і from the Purser on 
, from whom ume-tabiee and all inform*» 
be obtained.

P. 6IFK1N8, superintendent, 
Kentvilie, N. B.

ercolonial Railway!
d after June 18th, 1900, traîna will run daily* 
re excepted) aa follows:—

INS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
м0°,г сГрСГ.^пї ‘ ürëVrëiv ■ pi=;„u‘”
і lor H.iw.x, New tii.6gow ud 4, 
OU............... ■ iillilv
Dodatlou tor Moncton and Point du
ni, .......  ................. .11(0
i lor  ......................................... ...........10.46

і for Halifax.and Sydney........................ 22 46

itt5I^J3S45U:S5rinE
•aseengers transfer at Moucton. •

car will be attached to the train 
at 22.46 o’clock for Halifax. . 

and Sleeping

lepuig car 
St. John 
bnle, Dining 
and Monveal

cars on the

IN8 WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN !
• from Sydney and Halifax,....................... 0.00
an from Hampton....................................... 7.16
silrom Quebec and 'Montreal'................. 11 60
modattou from Moncton............................ 1416
it horn Halifax .1.......................................17.00
is from Halifax............... ............... «.........14.16
is from Hampton,......•••*•...••••••• .21.60-
tralns are run by Eastern Standard time 
r-lour boors notation.

DJ POTTINGEB, 
tien. Aanagsg

n.N. B., Jane 16,1900.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

7 King Street St. John, N. Be J
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і WHO WEREN’T INVITED.
thing from ж truant ichool boy le . hole- 
ів the well bsr-room, th.t i« slw.yi sop- 
peeing tb.t leme one ht* givrn them » 
pointer ,s to the lection ol the per.on or 
object they me «Iter. That the» deduc
tion. ere founded on well grounded l.eti 
need, no other evidence then that el the 
Ute burglaries on Dongl*» Avenue. The 
vigil.nl police hive not, .. yet, breeght 
to light sny of the peipelintcr. el them 
d.-iig crime., bnt then, nobody bee told 
them .ho committed i.id bntgl.rie».

IN COURT.
People Who Have Been Slighted When Invitations Were Sent 

1er the Ball.
Dr. Earle and Judge Forbes|Dlsagree Upon the Properiety, ol a 

Question.

F ’> Something happened last Monday.

The governor ol the province gsve « vitntionn mined up with them nnd tint 
reception nnd s ball in honor ot the vni:- there run into the hundred». Some ol the 
ing admiral nnd the officer, oi the wsr- acceptance, were funny enough to printi 
ih:p.. but, there ia no doiire lor s private

When the announcement wen made that funeral around thi. office st prerent the 
roch wen the intention there wan nn air of inclination ia resisted, 
nnbeliei that wti not wholly oompliarentaiy The tunny itorie«told about the .Heir 
bnt inquiry revealed the feet that the gov- would fill s page. People will lao-h over 

did intend to entertain in the city ol them lor week, nnd yet a'1, agree that the
rooms never looked better, that the coll
ation was good enough lor Now York end 
th,t the governor;end hi. lady were most 
courteous sad genisl.

request or demand wss thou met by , de
cided refusal ; on the psrt ol the wrsthy 
di.ciple ot Blsokstono. The conitsble of 
the court at the commend ol the judge 
made hie appearance on the scene el thi. 
point, soid oonsteblo 'received the judge’s 
order to arrest the irrepressible lswyer. 
The climax nnd tail scene in Act No. 2 
ww the indignent attitude ol Lswyer Evle 
when he discarded his gown end in ling • 
nage lorensic end lorceiul, with fire in his 
eyes nnd feature, ell ablaze he ateted that 
it he should be committed, he would with • 
draw Irom the cnee, he did so with ill the 
wrath ol s pent up mind.

Much comment has been caused in local 
legs! circle, by this court incident. 
Citizens ol St John ere need to justice in 
rvery form, we have had English justice, 
Iri.h justice and justice from away back ; 
but this incident seems to have brought 
into play a new element in mat era .fleeting 
court decisions. Progress will not pro
tend to bo able to decide which is wrong, 
judge or jurist, but one thing it does know 
is that our eonrta are looked upon, in a 
great many instances, as realms where 
justice is not alwiys dispensed with that 
spirit ol broadness and iair play, which one 
would imagine to be synonymous with 
British rule.

Tuesday morning ; nil kinds of things 
were ssid, nnd some strsngs things hap
pened.

Toe trial case of Mr. McDoflee vs. 
Knodell was on. Mr, W. B, Wallace and 
Mr. G, H. Belvea are counsel ior the 
plaintiff, and H. H. Pickett and Mr. A. O. 
Earle, Q. C. lor the deionce. His Honor 
Judge Forbes wss presiding. The special 
incident to which Progress refera hinges 
on an election personation which was 
brought up during the examination ol wit
ness Geo. A Knodell.

Mr. Wallace made the query “il the son 
ol Mr. Knodell who was present at a cer
tain conversation was not the same son who 
personated at the last election P" Objection 
waa made to this loading question and Mr. 
Knodell very decidedly refused to answer. 
This is the point where the judge got in his 
fine work. He ruled that the question was 
in order and that the witness “must” an
swer it.

Lawyer Earle made a vehement kick and 
protested in divers ways that the question 
was one which had nothing to do with the 
ease, that there was not the slightest need 
ol such a question, no authority to bear out 
such a rating, etc., etc. That air which 
waa already tinged with verbose Ь gal terms 
began to resume » cercelean hue.

It waa s case loi a legal tag of-wer, 
Judge Ferbes from the bench, Mr. Wal
lace at the bar, insisting that the question 
should be answered, Mr. Earle was just 
as lorceiul in hie arguments and emphatic
ally argued that Mr. Knowdell should not 
answer.

Act No. 2 in this domestic drama intro
duced Judge Forbes in the act of ordering 
Lawyer Earle to sit down. The Judges’

say that there were many requests for in

emor
St. John. Iv

Invitations by the hundredsi’Pahtw ; they 
wore not in;it. The only term connected 
with the number was a thousand, and as a 
matter of tact 1265 were issued.

Would any one think with the limited 
social circle about ua that some could bo 
left out when inch a number wore invited P 
Certainly not, and yet, when Saturday ar 
rived and some ol those who might fairly 
expect invitation cards did not receive 
them there wre an air ol wonderment it 
the delny—for, ot oourre.it wre only dolny. 
The young man with each an elegant air 
•nd courtly moustache, even if he did come 
from another city, could not bo so rude as 
to omit their names. Monday would surely 
bring the coveted cord. The first working 
dsy of the week arrived in due season 
end the postmen went their rounds as 
usual. Bnt the cards did not come. About 
this time some of the offioisle began to 
think thnt there wre some studied insult in
tended. Ol course, had an invitation been 
mailed on Saturday and received on Mon
day it might have been accepted, but to get 
one sent on Monday—never.

SHI "isn дав нл ppi иимв ”
A Wanderlog Wile en<l a staples» H- bind 

She Loved Another,
On looking over the dsily papers one 

runs across some vety tunny incidents, 
some ot which, il properly handled, would 
make a local “Mr. Dooley” lamoua in the 
eyes ot the literary world. One anch local 
appeared in a daily this wetk. It ran re 
follows :

“Mr. J. D Brokensbire ot Hatilax, is at 
the Charlotte House. His visit here is to 
look for his wile, who ho says left Halifax 
in company with another man. Mr. Broken- 
shire is convinced they ore or have been in 
the city and wants his wile to call on him.”

Up to-date it has not been ascertained 
whether Mr. Brokensbire discovered hie 
erring spouse. She is seked to coll upon 
him it she is still in a recreant mood. The 
possibilities are ihat 'he call has not been 
made. The gentleman in quest of hie 
wandering wife should invoke the resist
ant o oi the St. John day and night 
detective bn-eauj it he baa not already 
done 'so he does not know what he 
is missing. They can discover any-

CHIEF COMMISSIONER LA BILL01S.
Above is a splendid portrait ol Hon. Mr. 

La Billois the present chietcommiesioner of 
public works ol the province ol Now Brun
swick.

Mr. La Billois has been in the legis
lature ol the province tor a long time . nd 
tor many years occupied the position ot a 
member of the government without 
office. The agricultural interests in 
the province pointing to the necessity 
lor a department to look a ter that import 
ant industry lourd a gentleman in Mr. 
Mr. LaBillois who was well able to give it 
intelligent attention. In the recent re-ar
rangement of the government the more 
importait portfolio of commi-sioner lor 
public work» has fallen to his lot That 
he will conduct the affair» ol this import 
ant department with distinction and energy 
is not to be doubted.

8t. John's Clever Rqnlee,
"Barney," the horse owned by the 

American Express Company is a tamiliar 
and well known figure to all on Newspaper 
Row, as well as to many other» in differ
ent parts of the city. Barney’s acquaint
ance is widespread, and his lame has gone 
abroad lor he lias been in the present 
position a long time, r-id none can be 
found who stuck closer to business or per
formed their duties with greater persis
tency than has he. He is over twenty 
years old, snd has been driven by the gen
ial Dave Belvea in rain or shine, tbirte' n 
years, during which time the sagacious an
imal has, according to bis veteran driver, 
gotten Tally into the inside track of affsirs, 
and conld almost carry on the business 
bimsell. He has never been known to for
get a familisr stopping place, showing par
ticular craliinees, where the train is behind 
hand by his precise pace, or lively canter 
when she is on time. Working from six in 
the morning till six at night in his regular 
routine Birney makes a living model ot 
s urdy, business-like horse-hood, lor weak - 
er minded equine» to copy. "May he long 
live to carry on his faithful work and re
ceive the lami’iar pats and salutation» of 
the friendly passers-by.

His worship the mayor became nervous. 
He had his and 
hers of the city hoard. Col. Armstrong 
and Captain Baxter were the proud recip
ients of an invite. Ol course Aide-de-csmp 
White had one snd Chairman Robinson of 
the ti uMury hoard also wore * smile of ac 
ceptanoe. This has been accounted for by 
the belief that His Honor fare a particular 
respect lor finances and the city’s repre
sentative in this respect conld not be ig
nored. The better half of Aid. Macrae 
came Irom Fredericton and it wre treely 
••id that wre the only reason he was hon
ored.

Poor Aid. MoMulkin I—he heard that 
Warden McGoldrick had a “bin” and he 
could not think out why a catholic should 
be treated better than he—a rigid protest
ent—and he such a good liberal too, and 
in the same bay selling business re His 
itonor

What then were the feelings ol Chair
man Christie and Seaton or whore was the 
pride of Deputy Mayor Maxwell, who it 
was rumored has been one of the committee 
to wait upon the governor and suggest 
what a nice thing it would be lor h'm to 
do the grand P And Aid. Colwell too— 
bat why say more?

The excitement grew apace and it was 
not oilayed any when the fact beesme 
known that at a dinner given the previous 
Saturday the port collector, the high 
■her’ff and a member ot parliament had not 
been asked to moot the gentleman who had 
honored St. John with their presence.

One member ot the government berime 
alarmed at the condition of affaire. What 
political effect this would have was a prob

lem and so be strove to straighten matters 
4 out. But Dignity, with a very large D, 

•topped in and related the eleventh hoar 
proposal to make emends.

If South end maids snd matrons wept 
over the idiocy ol private secretaries and 
aides-de-camp the North end loir ones did 
not. There was honest indignatioa there. 
Only two invitations to the whole ot the 
ancient town ot Portland that had 
sJ jndered its independence to j>in forces 

!tho plebeian aoutband west I Why, 
the iniult wre too much. Resentment deep 
and real was felt and vengeance wre what 
they were alter.

But how did it all happen! How was it 
that so many people were not asked to 
meet these distinguished peopleP Who 
was to blameP Nobody seems to know 
yet bnt Secretary Barker remarked that he 
had made up the list i.om the private liât 
ol one,society l*dy and that the invitation 
books ol some clubs and assemblies had 
done duty I

Those however who sawjthe soceptsnoos,

had the military mem-

Their Pride in Their Party.
Old Time Liberals of Kings County Say What They Think 

About the Present Administration of Affairs.

The presentation ol an address is usually a tedious affair and one that public men as a mle, endeavor to avoid but on this, the 
eve of a politioil campaign, and at the conclusion ot four years ol Liberal government, the people and the politicians may be excused 
if they indulge in such methods of expression. The address to Minister ol Railways Blair at Sussex Thursday evening was largely 
political, rod yet personal enough to be gratifying to him re showing the opinion of the majority of the people of Kings County 
(through wb:ch the Intercolonial railway runs) upon his management ol that branch ol the connlcy’s service. Progress reprints it as 
в fair expression of whit the people ot Libersl tale.

••To the Honorable Andrew G. Blair,
Q. C..LL D., M, P., minister of railway! 
and canals :

“Sir.—In welcoming you to the county 
of Kings we desire to tike the opportrnuy 
of testifying our high eppreciation of the 
distinguished and signal services you have 
rendered to your country in the perform
ance of your public duties. We have not 
failed to obsei /в with pride that to yonr 
conspicuous efforts is to be attributed 
much ot the mai vêlions progress in mater
ial well being and national developments 
that have been achieved in Canada 
under the present administration. The 
past tovr years in the life 
country have been made memorable by 
events 'hat will be forever illustrious in 
history by reason of their enduring and 
elevating effect upon the national spirit 
and consciousness of the Christisn people.
The sense ot national unity that has 
spiting up among ns, the pride ot race 
that has been awskened і n ns. the gran
deur of the imperial destiny that has been 
opened before us у constitute tor Csnada 
an imperishable source of strong uh. These 
things have lit up the imagination and 
stirred the patriotic impulses ot the 
people, they have intusd emotion and 
courage into our natval life, they have 
inspired enlarged views in the political 
habits of thought, they have dispelled un
worthy and sectarian prejudices, they bsve 
created wholesome ir fluences in moulding 
sound opinion upon public affairs# A 
course ot policy which has effected these 
striking and invaluable results cannot be 
too favorably spoken of and should be kept 
in grateful remembrance. We believe we 
a-e stating the wise and accepted opinion ot 
Canada and the ungrudging testimony of 
the empire thst the preferential tariff

r
the tariff effected by the government has 
necessarily been,ot marked advantage to 
agriculture.

“We have been most favorably impress
ed with the vigor of management, brilliant 
executive ifta and patriotic and construc
tive policy displayed by your* ell in admin
istering the government railway and canal 
system, of Csnada. The extension of the 
Intercolonial railway to Montreal has been 
immediately attended with profitable re 
suits, and has been the means of enabling 
you to employ the railway as a great art
ery gfor cr’•tying the trade of Canada 
through the port of St John. An enter, 
prise of such magnitude cannot fail to be 
of the utmost consequence to the city of 
St. John and the (neighboring coun
ties. We believe that you should be 
encouraged and supported in this ft. eat 
aider taking by the patriotic cit:z ins of the 
province, and that the faith you entertain 
in its practicality should be endorsed by 
all citizens anr’oui to witness the realiz
ation by St John of its just ambition and 
natural destiny to be a chief commercial 
gateway for Canada. As minister of rail- 
wavs and canals you will have a paramount 
influence upon the pressing question 
whether the trade of Canada is to be car
ried on through Canadian ports, and we 
have no doubt that the disinterested and 
patriotic courie you have uniformly pur
sued in dealing with public and national 
interests will also msrk ycur action in re
lation to this very ;-nportant matter.

“In conclusion we beg to assure you of 
our pride in the Liberal pan/ and our un
wavering attachment to principles that have 
been vindicated by your distinguished col
leagues and yourself with so much advan
tage to the country and honor to this 
people.”

inaugurated by the government in tsvor of 
the motherland in addition to being a sub
stantial and practical measure for the pro
motion of trade between the motherland 
and ourselves has been of one ot the most 
effective means of creating the splenpid im 
perial spirit vibrating in every portion of 
the empire today ot illustrating to the 
world how real and responsive is the union 
of all th* communities within the circle of 
the empire, and of inspiring our people to 
delicate the valor of their sons to the 
maintenance of British rule in South 
Africa.

‘The phenomenal progress in mater
ial advancement made by Canada un
der Liberal rule is most gratifying to per
sons desirous of seeing the prosperity ot 
the country placed upon • firm and ample 
basis. We believe that the increase in the 
trade of the country since the accession 
of the Liberal party to power is to be di 
rectly attributed to the wisdom of the re 
forms in the fiscal policy adopted by the 
government.

“Recognizing that the unparallel proi- 
perity being enjoyed by Canida is in no 
email meaiure due to our improved trade 
relations with the United Kingdom, aria 
ing from the preferentiel tariff we note 
with pleasure that the government has ex 
pressed its intention to steadfastly 
ta;n this feature of its policy. The large 
and ^Miring market in the 
ed Kingdom for Canadian agriculture! 
products is of the highest 
to Canadian farmers and we are apprecia
tive of the course of action pursued by the 
government in bringing the trade relations 
between the twe countries closer toge her. 
The impetus experienced by the commer
cial and industrial interests ot the country 
owing to many important modifications of

:
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actual necessity of the body for renewing 
its moisture. But the bat it must be reg
ulated by the exercise of a certain^degree 
oi self-control before the ne essity arises. 
When a boy I bad the ambition of explor
ation, and prepared myself by abstinence 
for privation. I used to abstain from 
drinking any liquid whatever for twenty- 
four hours at a time, knowing that thirst 
was the hardship most to be dreaded. I 
found the habit so acquired of great utility 
in my travels, and especially in the cam
paigns in Montenegro, which is a country 
of few wells and no spring, the main supply 
being rainwater collected in cisterns, and 
daring the Turkish invasion their army 
could never maintain a force sufficient to 
hold the localities occupied for the want 
of water. I have seen the Montenegrin army 
on a forced march almost uncontrollable 
from thirst, and my groom lie down in the 
road to drink from the puddles after a 
passing shower, though the wafer was 
yellow from the trampling of horse and 
man, while I felt no inconvenience what
ever
entire contents of a cistern, such as is pro 
tided by the way at convenu nt distances, 
down to the mud at the bottom as long as 
there was any liquid, huddling, crowding, 
almost fighting to get to the cistern,though 
I had made the same march (though on 
horseback) without the sensation of thirst. 
In the hottest weather ot an Athenian or 
Italian summer I have rarely drunk any
thing be:ween meals, and avoid iced water 
as the greatest provacative of thirst .1

into the face of Chios as she said, room-
Шу:І 77itI Thirst Proves 

! Deadlier than War.

; a, missy, dat good-for nothin’ no 
’count niggah nebbah come anigh 1*p:

Not an Ordinary Lag.
Surgeon-General Sir Joseph Fayrerie 

recent book of “Reminieoenoea” contains 
tlis humor of the Crimean siege :

Colonel Blank was acting as a volunteer, 
tie was wounded, and with several others 
w*s brought to be attended to. On being 
asked where be was wounded, be pointed 
to the leg. SurgoonJFsyrer took hold of 
the leg of hs trousers and said to some 
one by him, “This must come off !”

The wounded volunteer immediately 
called out in great agitation and dis
pleasure, “You shall not cut off that leg 
sir ! That is Colonel Blank’s leg !”

• Confuting.

A Wt stern visitor in New England says 
it is tvideit that the educational power of 
Boston does not radiate as far as he had 
supposed.

In a small railroad-station, less than 
twenty miles from “the modem Athene,” 
he read the following notice posted on the 
wall: 1

“The train lesv^pg Boston at 1 SO p. m. 
will leave at 1 4b f>. m. and at all stations 
slang the road fifteen minutes later.”

“Breaks up'’

COLDS;

London, Sept 1.—Next to that ot trane- | tumblers in the twenty four hours
“In hot weather the wise man r» silts 

taking much fluid at the regular meals- 
To sip two or four tupblera of fluid on an 
empty stomach is most hopeful. It antici
pates thirst at meal times, and meets the 
need of the skin and kidneys.

“Taken in rmsll quantities it satisfies 
the dryness of month and throat and does 
not irritate the delicate mucous membrane 
of the stomach Ot this we have a perfect 
illustration in the experience ot Dr Beau
mont, a distinguished American physician.

“A Canadian hunter, through an acci
dent, got a wound in the front of bis 
в omach. Through this opening Dr. Beau 
mont watched for many months the process 
of digestion. On giving an ordinary meal 
with a moderate amount of drink, he could 
see a multitude of glands in the stomach 
throwing out little drops of white fluid— 
the gastic juice—and a slow moving of the 
stomach from left to right. After observ
ing this process for an hour he gave a man 
a tumbler ot water to drink. In about 
five minutes he saw the dots of white fluid 
begin to cease and the movement ot the 
stomach from left to right to cease ; gradu
ally the tumbler ot water was swept up by 
the absorbents and then and nat till then 
the white drops of gastic juice again pour- 

Hr has seen the ed out.”

portation the hardest problem in moving 
the British army across the South African 
veldt has been to cope with tho thirst of 

Not in the march alone, but while

Grip-Influenza.
1

The u.e ol ‘ Seventy leven,’’ during 
September, O tobt-r and November, st- 
cerea immunity from Grip end Cold, ill 
Winter long.

Dr. Humphrey’. Unions Specific, “77” 
restores the checked circulation, indicated 
by a chill or ehi.er, the first sign ot t.kiig 
Cold, nlarte the blood conning through 
the reins, end “breaks np" the Cold.

“77” consists ol a small vial ol pleasant 
pelleta ; fits the vest pocket.

Doctor book mailed Ine.
At dnutlets, or sent for 26c.
Humphreys' Homeopathic Medicine Co , Cor 

William & John 81s., New York.

man.
lying in toe firing line through a hot day 
the test has been more than many could 
endure. Certainly hundreds of deaths have 
been due to attacks on a riverbed held by 
Boers, when the struggle lasted through 
hours with the attackers on their faces 
waiting for a chance to rush for the cover 
of the bank. The agony of thirst was too 
much and every now and then a man would 
jump up, rush madly for water only to be 
shot dead in the open before he could get 
there.

It is a question that has evidently forced 
itself on the troops that marched to Pekin. 
In future warfare where the area of con
flict is great and the water supply small, 
no matter in the transport of troops can be 
more important. Food rations can be 
carried with the column, but scarcely 
water. A staff correspondent of The Sun 
who went with the British troops to Pre 
toria is convinced that very much csn be 
done in the way of going without water. 
Men can school themselves into enduring 
long hot days without drinking water, but 
it is not a habit that can he acquired by 
the mere willing of it.
Highland Brigade in an early morning hav
ing to wait till some pieces if artill-ry 
were taken across a drift and until their 
transport was inepanned. the men waiting 
in their ranks with their water bottles lull. 
They had had their coffee less than an 
hour before, but in the idleness of standing 
many emptied their bottles. In four hours, 
toward the end of their day’s march, the 
same men would be lying unconscious and 
exhausted on the veldt, grasping convul
sively at their kilt waist bands and their 
throats, almost dying of thirst.
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1 I have seen the soldiers drink theû

driven in by a storm a wept away the plat 
form, crushed the face of the rock, and 
ruined the result of two years’ hard work 
in a single night. In the third year the 
workmen sucaeeded in laying four founda
tion stones, and in the fifth year the six 
lower courses ot the tower were completed.

In five years the light wai finished, “ris
ing sheer out of the sea,” as Longfellow 
describes i‘, ‘Ike a huge stone cannor, 
month upward ” It cost the government 
three hundred thousand dolLrs.
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- H|і Government Baking Powder Teste.

The Royal Biking Powder ie an old 
candidate lor livor with the housekcepeie 
ot the Dominion. Ite patrone will be 
pleased to know that the recent Govern- 
ment report giving the anelv.ie of baking 
powders sold in the Dominion show the 
Royal to be the purest of cretm ol tertsr 
powders, the meet healthlnl in ebsrseter, 
and ol greatest leavening strength.

It is shown that the art in baking powder 
making is to give a pore and healthful 
powder, of highest leavening power, which 
will keep indefinitely without losing its 
strength. These two qoelificatione—effec
tive keeping and highest strength—it is 
impossible to combine in a powder except 
with the use of chemically pure ingredients. 
The report etetee that the only entirely 
cream of tartar powders which came up to 
this standard were the Royal and Clere 
land’s.

Instructing the tiener.LProf Flinders Petrie ssys: ‘At temper
atures ol 100 degrees end over, a gallon ol 
drinking waters day is fairly requisite, 
but the time ol teking it is all important. 
The opportnnity to wash ont murcnlar 
waste, without too much lots by the skin it 
at night. Alter freely drioking time, there 
is nothing loft te eliminate in the morning, 
and no need of water will be felt in less 
than five or six hours ol hot exercise. Dar
ing the day as little as possible should be 
taken, at it is lost in perspiration. The 
practical point is that an unstinted supply 
should be ready as soon as camp is reach
ed, and always at band until the morning. 
II, alter that, none was allowed till noon 
it would be an advantage.

‘The greatest sefety «gainst sunstroke is 
in tree evaporation from the пере of the 
the neck. When in good order the пере 
should he wet end quite cold to the touch 
in the hottest weether. 11 it is not per 
spiring, wetting it artificially will help to 
start it right. So long as it is wet and 
freely uncovered no discomfort is felt from 
any heat. It is obvions that high, tight- 
fitting tonics and colars are the worst doth 
ing 1er such conditions. Other inimals, 
each •« camels, hove else large and very 
active sweat glands on the neck at the base 
ol the eknll The application of seme 
obviour common sense to the diffi ulties 
found in hot climates would save constant 
aufi ring and a good deal of illness ”

Sir Frederick Brimwell takes the other 
aide end quotes a case where ‘many years 
ago the manager of a copper works used 
in hot weather to provide pots ot water, 
with some oatmeal in it (said to be lest 
dangerous lor heated men than plain 
water), end from these pots the furnace 
men helped themselver In as much as they 
would. The manager arranged with one 
ol the workmen to test the utility ot this 
drinking. The men wrt weighed before 
beginning work, and one or two other men 
were weighed ; they all bad their папа* 
meals, but the one man bed not any inter
mediate oatmeal drinks. At the end oi 
the day’s work there way a reweighing,the 
min who had abstained bad lost many 
pounds. The mi n who had drunk were 
not exhausted ; the man who had cot 
drunk was dead beat, and some days 
passed before he fully regained hie 
strength.’

Bnt this instance is scarcely convincing 
in lavor ol drinking during exertion, for it 
is suddenly applied in the case of a man 
who has habitually done to. It is probable 
that the lost ot fluid by the skin, conse
quent upon active exertion in a very high 
temperature, wae really excessive, and that 
the man’s health suffered accordingly. It 
is equally probable that Ibis i fleet waa at 
leaai partly due to his ordinary practice ol 
drinking largely, end consequently ol per
spiring protnsely, when engaged in work ; 
and that, it it had not been for this prac
tice, and for the activity of the skin pro
duced by constant stimulation ol its glands 
he would have perspired much leas under 
the same conditions el work and ol tem
perature, and would have escaped the con 
sequences from which he if said to have 
suffered.

The man wheae experience comes closest 
to what oae saw in the South African cam
paign is W. J. Stillman, who writes: 
•The habit ol drinking even cold water b 
one which is easily kept in the limits ol the

Ml Jr : General Chaffee, commander of our 
troops in China, is noted tor his disregard 
of what bis men call ‘frills.’ His dress in 
the field differs but slightly from that of 
the private, and oftener than not he wears 
n j insignia ol hie rank. At Si honey, dur 
ing the war with Spain, while dressed as 
above described and preoccupied in 
thought, he is said to have passed a young 
lieutenant ol a Michigan regiment without 
saluting. This infraction ot military regu 
lationa on the part of what appeared to be 
an ordinary soldier highly incensed the 
lieutenant. A sharp command—‘Hilt!’— 
awakened the general, and entering into 
the humor of the situation, he halted and 
faced about.
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r PROGRESS.:

Some time ago there was a notable 
automobile procession in the city of Buf
falo, N. Y. It was notable for its size, and 
also for the fact that it was entirely com- 

sed of automobile wagons (like that 
the cut above), built to distribute 

the advertising literature of the World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, propri
etors and manufacturers of Dr. Pierce’* 
medicines. In many a town and village 
Dr. Pierce’s automobile has been the 
pioneer horseless vehicle* These wagons, 
sent to every important section of the 
country, are doing more than merely 
advertise Dr. Pierce’s Remedies—they 
are pioneers of progress, heralds of the 
automobile age.

And this is in keeping with the record 
made by Dr. Pierce and his famous pre
parations, which have always kept in 
the front on their merits. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery is still the 
leading medicine for disorders and dis
eases of the stomach and digestive and 
nutritive systems, for the purifying of 
the blood and healing of weak lungs.

Women place Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription in the front of all put-up 
medicines specially designed for women’s 
use. The wide benefits this medicine 
has brought to women have been well 
summed up in the words w It makes weak 
women strong and sick women well.”

The reputation of Dr. Piercers Pleas
ant Pellets as a safe and effective laxa
tive for family use is international.

It may be asserted without fear of con
tradiction that no other firm or company 
engaged in the vending of put-up medi
cines can rank with the World’s Dispen
sary Medical Association, either in the 
opinion of the medical profession or of 
the intelligent public. The Invalids* 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, which is 
connected with the M World’s Dispen
sary,” is alone sufficient to prove this 
supremacy. Here is a great modem 
hospital, always filled with patients, 
where every day successful operations 
are performed on men and women whose 
diseases demand the aid of surgery. No 
hospital in Buffalo is better equipped, 
with respect to its modern appliances, or 
the surgical ability of its staff. Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, the chief consulting physician of 
this great institution, has associated with 
himself nearly a score of physicians, 
each man being a picked man, chosen 
for his ability in the treatment and cure 
of some special form of disease.

The offer that Dr. Pierce makes to 
men and women suffering with chronic ' 
diseases of a free consultation by letter,
Is really without a parallel. It places 
without cost or charge the entire re
sources of a great medical institute at 
the service of the sick. Such an offer is 
not for one moment to be confounded 
with those offers of wfree medical advice” 
which are made by people who are not 
physicians, cannot.^nd do not practice 
medicine, and are only saved from pro
secution by artfully wording their adver
tisements so that they give, the impres
sion that they are physicians withou 
making the claim to be licensed.

Those who write to Dr. Pierce, chief 
consulting physician- to the Invalids’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
N. Y., may do so with the assurance that 
they will receive not only the advice of 
в competent physician, put the advice 
of a physician whose wide experience 
in the treatment and cure of disease, and 
whose sympathy with human suffering 
ldEds him to take a deep, personal inter
est in all those who seek his help and 
that of hie associate staff of specialists.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser (in paper 
covers), 1008 pages, is sent free on re
ceipt of 31 one-cent stamps, or 50 stamps 
for the cloth-bound volume, to pay ex
pense of customs and mailing only. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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£> Later in the cempiign the aame men 

have done much herder marching without 
water bottles at all. Some interesting 
scientific explanations have been given by 
medical men end travellers in a controversy 
in the Times on this subject ol artificial 
thirst.

One writer practically assents to the as- 
sumption that ‘the ordinary classes from 
which private soldiers ire commonly de
rived are euch as to render them unnslur- 
ally desirous ol swallowing fluid at short 
intervals, and unnaturally impatient at the 
absence of opportunities lor such indul
gence. The alleged result is that they lose 
sell control under the influence ol their so- 
called thirst, end drink eigerly, without 
any real necessity, ol any foul water which 

in their way dorirg a march or an 
engagement. To thie practice a certain 
proportion ol the eneric lever end dyaen 
tery which have prevail' d in South Africa 
may be attributed. In order to judge ol 
the question leiily. it is necessary to re
member that the word -thirst’ is commonly 
need to express two entirely diflerint con
ditions—the cone ilion in which the month 
and throat are rendered uncomfortable by 
dryness ol their usually moist surfaces, end 
the condition in which the fluids ot the 
body have ceased to hold their doe pro
portion to the solids, and it which the 
perlorman e of many functions important 
to lile and health is seriously interfered 
with. Dryness of the mouth is в matter of 
small importance, but real shrinkage of 
the fluid elements ol the body eoon leads 
through agonizing distress, to painful 
death. Such a condition, Ltwever, is 
guarded against by many modifications of 
function, and is not very speedily pro 
dneed. Fifty or sixty years ago complete 
abstinence from fluid tor two or three days 
was frequently prescribed as an eflactive 
cure tor severe ‘cold in the head,’ and ini! 
accounts ol this ‘dry treatment,’ as it was 
called, may be lonnd in the writings ol the 
physcisns of that day.

“While the Inactions oi vital organs can
not be carried on without a sufficiency o! 
fluid in the body, yet, on the other hand, 
these functions would be seriously hindered 
by excess, and hmee as an exceaa is often 
supplied, oorreeponding facilities tor its 
removal are necessary an dare easily 
brought into play ”

The correspondence on the snbj ict con
tained some interesting letters trom ack
nowledged authorities. Dr* Joseph Kidd 
writes:

“To drink the right thing at the right 
time is often wrong, through mistake in the 
mode ot teking it. In our ordinary lile 
netnre requires five tumblerfuls oi fluid in 
the twenty font hours to carry on the tiro- 
lation of the blood through the lungs, kid
neys, skin, &e. Daring bet weather the 
need is increased to at least six or seven
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Minot's Ledge Light.

On a dark night, the ; Atlantic coast of 
tin United (States lrom the easternmost 
point of Maine to Gape Lookout in North 
Carolina, is marked with lights like a city 
street. Bey Stannard Baker, in Mr.
Clare’s Magazine, describes some ol the 
difficulties end dingers which were encour- 
tered by the men who built these light
houses.

The true see-builder specks with some- 
thioggekin to contempt ol the ordinary 
•bore light. He must have tides, brothers, 
ice-pecks, wrecks, fierce currents end wind
storms to test his mettle. Not only must 
he be a skilled engineer and onilder, bnt 
he has need ot the mysterious human ele
ments ol courage, loreaight, resourceful
ness in the lece ol danger and perseverance 
under perplexities and obstacle.a

When Captain Alexander began work 
on Minot’s Ledge, in 1855, he had an ap
parently impossible problem to solve A bad been smiling slightly under bis mous- 
bold, black knot of rock lay in the aea just tache, and when this last questionlwas shot 
oil (be southeastern chcp of Massachusetts at him he itraightened up, saluted again 
Bay. At high tide the water covered it and replied :
entirely! and ita place was indicated by a ‘General Chaflee, air, commanding the 
lew restless breakers, or if the water waa _.h division.’
very cilm, by a smooth, oily, treacherous The lientensrt wee thunderstruck and 
eddy. Within thirty years forty three 
vessels have been dashed to pieces 
upon it. Twenty-seven ol them had been 
totally lost, together with their crews.

Upon this ill-fated rock Captain Alexan
der agreed to build a stone tower one 
hundred and sixty feet high and thirty feet 
in diameter at the base. On his first visit 
to the reef, it was so slippery with sea moss 
and the waves dashed over it to fiercely, 
that he conld not maintain hie looting.
Pert of the ledge waa covered with water, 
and the remainder, even at low tide, was 
never bare more then three or lent hours 
at a time.

Captain Alexander sent a crew of men 
to the rock to scrape it clear of weeds and 
to cat level «tops on which they conld 
maintain a looting. Working in coûtant 
danger ol death, continually drenched and 
eufleting lrom the smarting of salt water,
Captain Alexander’s men were - able to oil P
out only font or five title foot holoe in the -Oh, la, missus, it wu de grandest wed- 
rock daring the whole of the first season, din’ I eber saw I It wu jsas lnbly I Oh, yo’

In the second year the workmen suo- jus ought to oh sun do flewahs an’ do 
seeded in building an iron platform twenty iplendid weddin’ suppahi an’ do bride—oh, 
feet above low water. Ropes were stretch- de bride I She had era do longest trail, an> 
ed t etween the pipes on which it rested, a white veil all ovah her, an’ a wreath oh 
and whan the waves were high the men fljwahs, an’ oh, it waa jass de moi’ elegant 
clang to them to keep from being washed weddin’ 1’
Into the set.

The next winter a big coastwise bark,

•Yu, sir,’ was the reply.
“Regulars or volunteer»?'
•Rigoler», sir.’
“Haven’t yon been in the service long 

enough to know that it і» customary to sa
lute when you moot an officer in uniform?’

‘I know that, sir, but down here we've 
kind ol overlooked saintes end ceremony.’

“Well, I haven’t, and I want von^to un
derstand it. Now, attention? The man 
•rood at attention. 'Sainte!' The salute 
wu given.

‘How long hive yon been in the service?'
‘About thirty five years, sir’.
•Well, you have learned something about 

army regulations and customs this morn 
ing. Remember who gave the loison, end 
when yon meet me in nnilorm, salute. I 
am Lieutenant—ol the—th Michigan regi
ment. Now, whet’s your name and regi 
ment?’

The men who had received the lessons

.
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lor a moment was too daasd to answer or 
otter a word of apology. When ho lonnd 
the use oi bis tongoe again and started to 
excuse himself, the general said, kindly :

‘That’s all right, my boy. You were 
right. Ot cuuree you didn’t know me, and 
an enlisted min should sainte an office, 
even if we do overlook it sometimes. 
Always stick u close to regulations as that 
and yen’ll make a good officer.’

And nodding to the young man, be 
walked away.
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і \ A recent number of Lippincott’» Maga

zine contains an amnsing tittle story ol the 
account given by Chios, a young negro 
house servent in an Atlanta family, ol a 
wedding she had attended.

The next day her mistress said to her :
•Wall, Chios, how did the wedding go
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&. •Hew did the bridegroom look P’
An expression of infinite disgust camem %
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Зle isce ot Chios u ihe said, loom-

, missy, dst good-for nothin’ no 
; niggnh nsbhâh corne anigh Iі
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і Music and 
The Drama ;

———————————і
тоні jwa ияошвтояшв.

The new Boston "Symphony Hall” is to 
be dedicated October the 15th with a non 
ater musical aient.

John Philip Sense will give his first con 
oert since his return to America in New 
York on Sept. 28.

“A Wanderer’s Balm” the new oratorio 
by Horatio W. Рекет, head ot the depart
ment ot music at Yale was performed 
Thursday at the Hereford Fes tirai with 
sucoess. It is favorably criticised in the 
London papers

Nellie Braggins the singing soubrette 
was last seen as one of the principals of 
“Three Little Lambs”. Her prerious ap
pearance wss with The Highwayman. She 
has new become the wile ot John W. 
Sant*, a St. Louis official and will retire 
from the stage.

Ernest Von Dohnanyi, the young Hun
garian compoeer-ymoiat is announced to 
appear in America the coming season. 
This chief interest is in the performance of 
his own concerts, which he will play with 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra under the 
direction ol William Gericke early in Nor 
ember.

The Monks, of Malabar produced in 
New York last week appears to haie prov- 
ed a good lehiole for Francis Wilson’s Inn 
making propensities and according to the 
New York papers the authors hare 
a comic opera much to the liking of a big 
and fine audience, and distinctly aboie the 
aierege.

Miss Elsa Murney a pupil of Mme. 
Marchesi has bean engaged by G ran as 
one of the principal rot zxo-soprano's 
•eason. She is said to possess a phenom- 
на! loice. and will sing in operas ot 
Wagner, Verdi, Mascagni, etc. There is 
quite a romance attached to this young 
lady’s career which is told by the Boston 
Daily Transcript as follows : Miss Murney 
was engaged for three years to a doctor of 
great repute who was selected by the Em 
peror ol Germany to go on an expedition 
to Africa and the south pole, and who 
died on this expedition, she used the small 
fortune he left to her to finish her musical 
education and went to Parie to study with 
Mme. Marchesi.

TALK or тая ТНШЛТВЯ.

I which has long been waiting to be inient- 
i ad.” ££££ XZSu™ WhiCh bWn I fr*UT МГ «-b-PHtUlt. pigeons,

I for he considers that he owis hii biby* 
life to one.Willie Collier will haie a new play writ

ten for him by Augustus Thomas, entitled Th* Липел.
^Medway of Yale. The title character mule is thought to be an exceeding- I "Here’s a letter from Cousin John, who’s
and his adeem urea were conceited by Mr. !r dnU “d nneppreciatiie beast, but there I been suitin' us all summer.’
Thomas after a liait to Yale Uomrsity. " one 0,1 the West Side that is neither ’He’s probably tollin’ us that they’re 
■ho captained the winning football eleien dBl1 nor onappredatiie His driier be- ”°”<1 into a flat an" can’t enteriain us this 
that conquered Hariard in the fall of 1895.1,alwred him unmercifully for not pulling a I "inter ’

Arthur Symons dedicates his translation I !°7 *{“* h®*1! «n»ngh for two mules "
of D’Annunxio’s play “The Dead City" to І ° °111' . “e*® pounded and swore and I
the author in these terms : “To Gabriele p0Imd®d *•*“*• hut do his best the mule 
D Annuizio I dedicate this translation he. e0ald ”0: bade® wsgon, and alter 
gun at Aries and finished at Toledo, the “Г*esnle,t ,l(emPt* ha Ч™‘ Vying. .
two dead cities which I lore most in fhat exasperated the driier and befell jf 
Europe. ’ The play is in fire acts and him harder than eier. Mean- Л
contains but fire characters. w™le tbe mole would turn his head to- jfj'V

ward the driier as if trying to see what Av V- 
the next form ol punishment would be, I 
but subsequent eients shewed that his 
mulish mind was figuring on reienge against СжЩ 
the driver.

Doubüess he got the idea of what he ЩІЩ 
would do from the careless way the driier І ІИжШ 
fooled about his hind legs. But anyway,
his muleship seemed іегу much pleased І f s|SV
îuîLÏnZ* ‘“-.T 10 be taTd ,ГОШ It prevents chafing, retinese, a’tufroughnppe
the wagon, eien if It was toglie the driier I of the skin, soothes inflammation, allays Ucb- 
a freer hand with lis club. In a few I tog and irritation, and when followed by gen. 

a success I minutes the mule found himself tied to one ї?1!,РР!!саао'ш of Cuticdka ointment, the 
dTrllrn fi.0i*hed ,Ct"; bU‘ ,here1i' • 01 the »heeh o' the wsgon and felt the
diligence of opinion « to particulars, heaiy blows of the club, but he took thing. "
The Hemld notice. . marked change in philosophical, and kept one eye on the 
“ . P"* ,metbod "bile the Snn declares driier. Presently the driier got in the 
™ Mrh. *“ 1,1 'h® time Mr. position the mule waiting for, when,
лГвп’.ГіК .'Л- і “я he Л“ -bat hke a flash of lightning, two heel, struck 
the final theatneti audience ot the season I the driier, and when they picked him up
thus far in New York desired him to he ” it was found an ambulance would be need?
Ihe Time* remark* : “That pure romance | ed to take him home, 
is Mr. Drew’s best firld bis warmest ad
mirers will scarcely declare, but

aNot an Ordinary Leg. 

geon-General Sir Joseph FayrePs 
I book of “Bernini,oenoes” contains 
amor of the Crimean siege : 
onel Blank was acting as a lolunteer. 
is wounded, and with seieral others 
nought to be attended to. On being 
where be was wounded, he pointed 
leg. SurgoonJFayrer took hold of 

g of hi trousers and said to some 
Г him, “This must come об !” 
i wounded lolunteer immediately 

out in great agitation and dis- 
ire, “Yon shall not cut ofi that leg 
That is Colonel Blsnk’a leg !"

. i".
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як Baby's Bath
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Ж CUT1CURA 
Ш SOAP. L

L
l McLiss, the play that made Annie Pix- 

ley’a tame at d fortune, is to baie 
tirely new scenic production and a strong 
cast the .coming season. In connection 
with M’Liss, esye the Detroit Free Press, 
it is a curious coinc'dent that Bret Harte’s 
latest book of short stories, “From Sand 
Hill to Pine" contains a new story ot Yuba 
Bill, whom Harte first made famous to 
readers of£fiction in his M’Liss stories.

Be>

His babyshipan en-v' Coo luting.

Vi stern lisitor in New England says 
rideit that the educational power of 
n does not radiate at lar as he had

will be wonderfully freshened up 
and his whole little fat body wi„ 
•h.ne with health and cleanliness 
after his tub with the " Albert "ted.

a small railroad-station, less than 
r miles from “the modern Athens,” 
id the following notice posted on the

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

Q The New York critics agree that John 
Drew’s. “Richard Cinel” is

)he train leaving Boston at 1 30 p. m. 
ave at 1 4b j>. m. and at all stations 
the road fifteen minutes later.”

This soap is made entirely with 
vegetable fats, has a faint but ex
quisite fragrance, and is unsurpass-
ed as a nursery and toilet soap

Beware of Imitations.

equity sale. AUEBT TOILET SOAP C0„ Mfrs. Ц
MONTREAL. , Д

there will be sold st Public Auction on getnrSsy I------------------------------- --------------------------------

ЕЕНкіЕЕЕІ equity sale.
Saint John in tbe City and County of Saint John, 
pursuant to the direction of a Decretal Order of

as it may I d*7 ol Aagnst ІмГpm? taZïeüZlta І th* ТШІLt~ЬІІС A”cto” °D
when the bystander approached the muf* p*°dlD* when"° kulw« Ann H.uisrd u a. d DaT «,0cr0BBR

8,,-gg.ing authors, says the Philadelphia Ib® -« - - ^2^0Ґо] “«EVsïSïttK

Eiening Post, who leel that their woix ,n«“d,bip, the mule going so tar as ts try with the approbation ol the nndersigacd веісго! ™“jo““,i>"’"*"“oihedii»cth>n.oi.de-
waiu long for appreciation may take com- t0 ™b his news against the bystander’s ^nn^uû th"”"!?'* d“"ibed lB Ue Bi“ =' мі а.уВо°"и.СГп
for. from the history ot a pin, which h« <««• When the mnbuUnoc came, the mule SfSSÏS M.lsy ^ «“'• ”Л ^
been the one real success of the last year e,tehed 4““ P“‘ bis driier iato it, and as ii1Ll that inter ь і, i , ,, . ”,“î" °J K”*te e«or., L. т.уіог, їм.
in London, a time when nothing ha. не “ ‘*»J he raised hi, юісс „d * с,М^Ь,ГKiZ d« tiTuV"
cceded, not «en war drama. This sum I Pr»nced about as il too happy to enjoy tb! ,еУ01 °™ one thousand eight plainui,«d AUen•.k„i.,іхкакПіalu!,
mer one ol the most prominent and roc- wen » 8°od meal ol oats, corn and hay. Trusté oî°s.tn"f 2’di^ Cbt’chtiT wiumu Tcum.at of floor,, L. т.,юг, d«-
cosalul American actor, rotin, box and I The bystander went away firmly of the be- I 8.Ш. J=h= of ,h. o„. per-, .„d ,h. .мїв^мҐі ^

aaw the performance and anddenly realized шп1в* hnow a whole lot.—Chicago ?r °,lhe otber “d h* too said Indenture o. Biecntor of the hut win’ «.d
that fourteen years ago the play had been Chronicle. ЖЛІи,L Kl^TZl°

::bdr^:h.n^"ngoLr.^ ДІІг==^ £3SH»

ble that the actor never managed to get in- v . hn°e on Remsen Avenue, N®w ^‘ ^droin church. tronUnaon 8yd. loro, to Equity, the i.„d. sud prcmiÜ. ш tué
to the play. 8 York, own. .parrot. A new pastor had d k *° OM -Id c««ui order, dmcrihod Л ,Zl. Z

The central figure of M Pierre Decor сГтоЬгоТ "T Г “AL— •< - -mu. «g hob,,
celles force “Snlf.nd I.d »• rL, ®cour- church, and a few days ago he went to I *°d which Northern pert or ЬМІ of lot number I r,, m Ule *0«Ь side ol Kin» Street* In the .Md 

oo Self and Lady is M Furet, make his first pastoral call. The Iront door <,n'111 bemded and described a. lollowi^ 0117 °f s,tot Jtl,m. “d knows and distinguished on
.young notary. A synopsis of the play was open, but the Venetian blind door ... Лм.Ї™!?," =°™«' -r ro„. ‘Î! "*p°'pl“ ?' «- *i.iuu,.o«c
which promises to be a huge success is as closed and Poll was in th« • . . “Id lot twenty one, theice running Southerly «' to'Common Clerk by the number lour hundred
follows ■ Furet is_____ ■ ■ « J * u‘ v ’ T “ C,ge j"* be- »!«”» too Extern line of Sydney Street twenty one *nd <«<)- h.rlng. breadth of forty lent on

. uret is engaged ш finding the hind It. As the pastor reached the аоог, I ,”1- 'hence Easterly parallel to the Northerly tide I ,h« street and contlonlng back Ihe i.mi bre.dlh
mi-aing heir to a large fortune, and this Poll «aid : • llM «' •*“ lot twenty one to the Easterly bonndsrr °n' blIlldr'd leet «aether with all sod lingular
heir eventually turns out to be one Kscouli, “Go awar ulease » ol the .aid lot, thence northerly along the Eastern th“ httildings hereiiameots priiilege. and npporten
the tenor Ol the local oners oomn.nv «R r T • h ? ’ , ouudar,tient, one lei tto the Northeaitrrn cor- І *”“,м tos sold lands and premise» belonging or
Pneu» • • , a ?P company. ‘But I wish to see the lady Ol tbe house.’ °er 01 to' «tue lot and thence Westerly along the in wta“ »ppe«—lng which said lot „1 |,„d

a.ret “ * mu,,cl1 eothusisst, and bis wife 'Go away, please. We haven’t a cold 7? ” boandl,rr ,b« ‘«t to the place of рг"*'"’ “ ’«ь1"‘ to . certain indentn.e of Mor
is just ns fond of novels, and this difference bite in the house beginning; loge her with Ml bonding., erection. 1d“t"‘ °n »г »ь°«‘ the hm d„ „I November

in the production O, “Th Pheii- , r- £ T leld'td • o. domes. ‘You are mistaken. I . trBmp. рГєГ"Гео’пГ^пГ^'Гь" Z Г ^'титГоК^р^'ї,і^Гп' ÏZ

Caineswonderlnl .tor ,.СЬ" “ ’ t-cestrsngement. One night, on arriving I wish to seethe lady ol the house on busi- d'“,"r'»(Le«« •«« «И benefit and adeant.g, to be KI'«‘M=rra, and J. Morris Robinson, izeentor .
vaines wonderful story, the play ol which at tbe opera, Foret finds that the tenor is ness ’ had or derived therefrom. " and Encntrlce. of the last will Mid testament o
ha. been made famous by Viola AUen. not there, and in order to help Ihe manage- ‘Go’way 1’ screamed Poll n theX7.T«7LT,*”d'“rtb" p*mc"'*r’wV m f°b“®”rfd'M"'‘1'«’■««-"« toe p.,me», 10
St. John will have a special interest in this rnent he nlnva his n»M „ ,a- ? , y ,,,’Ce*med "0|1‘ wrathfully. toe BslntlJs Solicitor, or the undersigned Beleree. lbc «G Executor and Executrices ol the sum ol

P c ai interest Ш this ment ne plays his part—on this occasion ‘Go ’way or I’ll call the police Police ’ Vsted the seventh day ot September, a. d isoo 'l'”= thousand doiisr. on the a,.t day of Novem-
eng^ement because of the appearance in Faust. He m.ke. a gnat success, and is police !’ ' E. H M=alpine. b=r a. d. is.i with interest ,ьег.„Г« e„ p7

STîS wîiaui*'*-------------- - ЕЕІЕН-НЕ55
Miss Furlong is well known in society and come the usual French farce complications, —__________ ___________________________ _________________________promises on the r per or eastern ь.ііо,
musical circles ш this city, and her presence the jealous wile and her elderly friend. Baby. bit. saved ho . Pigeon wm - too ..id lot having the street number ss '
L'hokulLT101 ,Ь“ Ї‘ГЄПЄ 7“ “ *" ,nd,npper* °rdered by on, person and An incident occurred recently in the РГОСППііііППО ГОт 7“Г “ rear made by the

hfohlk T у °ung lady rod the other eaten by another. If, however, the second family of G. F. Mar.h, the dealer in Jap. Il UOUl lUIIUIIShigh у esteemed members ot her family act is a little conventional, the third act is ane.e curiosities at 625 Market street Sa*! W IJJUUIIU
Another person in whom a certain intere.t quite out of the ordinary, and the play Francisco and a member of the Pacific
will centre is Lilia Van who plays the part finiehee in a really original
W. S^Har^inMhe'popuUr0a'ctor-manager^ In re«ou”,in* ‘he life story of Eleanor, ‘^"„‘„Ге‘‘"ГҐ” T*lu'

The Cbnetian will he nl»v«H An p ^ Daee» the Boston Transcript has the loi- eb e eervicee whlch meT sometimes be 
rod S.Înly of nextteek 7 У ld"ip8'0..y: Eleanor. Duse’s danghfer re-dered by the carrier pigeon, audpr.b-

“H m - . » • U 'f recent «porto sre to be trusted, is not *hy exp ‘"“ ,ome o' his enthusiasm in
Her Majesty is to have a very elabor- to follow in the footsteps of her illustrious thet direction. Hi. little baby boy was

ate Now York production. Grace George mother. She shows it is said, not only a tlken ,ügh,Iy ,ick with most alarming
plays the part of Honora. lack of interest in things theatrical, but a VmptO0M ol diphtheria.

marked abhorrence of anything connected watch'nK hy the bedside of the little one, 
with stage land. The theatre is her aver- de,patched a message tied on a carrier 
•ion. She makes no secret of her repng- pigeon *° her husband at his store on 

Her mother has never tempted her ^Isrket street. In the message she wrote 
to sit through a performance. Strange to 'be n*ture ot the child’s alarming illness, 
say, this has not estranged the mother and ,nd m,de a° urgent appeal for medicine 
daughter, who are devoted to each other. t0 ,lve *'* **'e" 'Plie bird was started Irom 
In face, figure and general grace the tbe home of the family, near the clifi House 
daughter is very much like her mother. fi,e mi,e" fr0In Mr‘ Ma«h’s Market Street 
This austere young woman, named Eliza- ,lore' 
both, chooses • comparatively bumble lot 
in life. She wishes lo be a teacher rod is 
studying for that end. The stage and what 
she considers its immoralities 
charm over her oalm and studious nature.
Mme Rejane's twelve year old daughter is 
ol qoile another mind. Her love lor her 
mother’s profession has already made its- 
self felt. Not long ago her father and 
mother were discussing the question as to 
who could best fill a juvenile part in the 
play, “Mme. de Lavalette,” which was to 
be presented. Mile Germeine. overbeer
ing the conversation, wee found Inter in 
to art. Thet her mother should, as she said, 
prefer e stronger rod never once think of 
giving the part to her waa more thro the 
little girl could bear. The matter wae soon 
mended. Before long the intimate friends 
of the Porel household will eee the young 
set member of the femily exhibiting her

The mole seemed to glory в his work, 
, . „ . a Rood I for his eyes seemed to sev that he was im'-

actor is sufficiently at home in any branch mensely pleased. But, be tint 
ot the drama.”

made

m
next

PROGRESS.
me time ago there was a notable 
nobile procession in the city of Buf- 
N. Y. It was notable for its size, and 
for the fact that it was entirely com- 
1 of automobile wagons (like that 
іе cut above), built to distribute 
idvertising literature of the World’s 
ansary Medical Association, propri- 
and manufacturers of Dr. Pierce’s 

ernes. In many a town and village 
Pierce’s automobile has been the 
;er horseless vehicle These wagons, 
to every important section of the 
try, are doing more than merely 
rtise Dr. Pierce’s Remedies—they 
>ioneers of progress, heralds of the 
nobile age.
d this is in keeping with the record 
і by Dr. Pierce and his famous pre- 
ions, which have always kept in 
front on their merits. Dr. Pierce’s 
en Medical Discovery is still the 
ng medicine for disorders and dis- 
i of the stomach and digestive and 
tive systems, for the purifying of 
flood and healing of weak lungs, 
omen place Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
:ription in the front of all put-up 
cines specially designed for women’s 

The wide benefits this medicine 
brought to women have been well 
ned up in the words w It tnakes weak 
en strong and sick women well.” 
ie reputation of Dr. Pierce’s Pleas- 
Pellets as a safe and effective laxa- 
for family use is international, 
may be asserted without fear of con- 
ction that no other firm or company 
ged in the vending of put-up medi- 
3 can rank with the World’s Dispen- 
Medical Association, either in the 

ion of the medical profession or of 
intelligent public. The Invalids'
;1 and Surgical Institute, which is 
iected with the ” World’s Dispen- 

is alone sufficient to prove this 
emacy. Here is a great modern 
>ital, always filled with patients, 
re every day successful operations 
performed on men and women whose 
ises demand the aid of surgery . No 
>ital in Buffalo is better equipped, 

espect to its modern appli 
surgical ability of its staff. Dr. R. V. 
ce, the chief consulting physician of 
great institution, has associated with 
self nearly a score of physicians, 
і man being a picked man, chosen 
ilia ability in the treatment and cure 
ome special form of disease, 
be offer that Dr. Pierce makes to 
i and women suffering with chronic ' 
ases of a free consultation by letter^ 
eally without a parallel. It places 
lout cost or charge the entire re- 
ces of a great medical institute at 
service of the sick. Such an offer is 
for one moment to be confounded 
і those offers of ” free medical advice” 
ch are made by people who are not 
sicians, cannot.^nd do not practice 
Licine. and are only saved from pro- 
ition by artfully wording their adver- 

that they give the impres- 
that they are physicians withou Д 

ring the claim to be licensed, 
hose who write to Dr. Pierce, chief 
suiting physician « to the Invalids’ 
tel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
У., may do so with the assurance that 
y will receive not only the advice of 
ompetent physician, but the advice 
a physician whose wide experience 
lie treatment and cure of disease, and 
pee sympathy with human suffering 
Is him to take a deep, personal inter
in all those who seek hla help and 
t of his associate staff of specialists.
It. Pierce’s Medical Adviser (in paper 
•era), 1008 pages, is sent free on re
nt of 31 one-cent stamps, or 50 stamp* 
the cloth-bound volume, to pay 

me of customs and mailing only. Ad
as Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Black Patti Troubadors occupied 
the Opera House stage for four evenings 
this week and gave really meritorious per
formances. It is s bright sparkling show 
from first to last and well deserved the 
good audience it attracted.

An event of interest next week will be

ortion ol
to » lease 

Slid George L.
.«lor to J. Mc«nrr« Reid »nl Robert ; 
doing buiiDBM u Reid Brother*, et the annuel 
ol eeren hundred dollar! payable quarterly 
iret dayi ol February. May, AugnM. 
her; and ae to the store or premises 
or western hall or portion of the eald 
etreet number M to a lease from

Reid, 
; rent

sod Norem- 
on the lower 
ot having the 

Tear to year made 
by the said George L. Taylor to the Gould Bicycle 
Company at the aional rent ol six hundred dollars 
payable quarterly on tbe Bret days ol Febrnary 

August, and November.
For terms of sale and other particulars 

the Plaintiff's Solicitor or

Are something that require the utmost 
care in dispensing. It hss been my aim 
for the past nineteen years to procure the 
purest drugs and chemicsls and then 
use the utmost

Coset Pigeon Society, which proved tom inner.

c%re to dispense every 
prescription to the physician’s entire 
satisfaction. When you feel ill do not 
run away with the idea that some quack 
nostrum would be best, but consult your 
family physician. Find the real 
your trouble and have your prescriptions 
accurately dispensed from the purest drugs 
by the most competent dispensers of the 
reliable Phaimacy.

apply to 
to the undersigned Be-

ances, or
Deled this 30, day of July, A. D

E. B. Mo ALPINE,
ВВГЖВЕВ.

The mother MOO.
Charles E. Evans will be the Star of 

“Naughty Anthony” when it is produced 
•t the Bostoii "museum in October.

4 Rehearsals for the English production ot 
’ L’Aiglon were begun by Maude Adams

this week in New York, and will be under 
the personal direction of Charles Froh- 
mro.

cause of W. A. TRUEMAN, 
plaintiffs' solioitob.

nance

News and Opinions
Allan’s White Pharmacy OF

Elite Proctor Otis, who did not play her 
original character in Women and Wine 
daring its Boston ran has been specially 
enjoyed for the part 0? Poppaea in a apec- 
tocular production ol Quo Vadis, which 
opens in Boston in November,

E. 8. Willard ia in . quandary about 
the names ol hie three new plays neither of 
which has yet received a title. The models 
rod sketches for the scenery received by 
Mr. Willard’» American representative last 
week are labelled simply, “Play No I,” 
“Play No. 2” rod “Play No. 8”.

Speaking ot Mr. Samuel Smith’s de

National Importance
87 Charlotte Street. ‘Phono 239.

Telephone 489 when the doctor calls, 
and I will send for your prescriptions rod 
hsve them carefully dispensed and deliver
ed at your residence with ell possible de
spatch.

Mail orders promptly filled.

The bird flaw swiftly to the store, where 
Mr Marsh received it. He read the mes
sage, called a doctor, explained the child’s 
symptoms ts his wife bad detailed Ihem in 
her message, and received the

The Sun .y

exert no
proper

medicine. Then tying the little visl con
taining the medicine to the tail ol the 
pigeon, he let it go. The pigeon sped 
away through the air. atraight for the cliff. 
It made the distance, five miles, in ten 
miontrs; * distance which would have re
quire-1 the doctor three quarters of an hour 
to cover. In twenty minutes from ihe 
time the mother’s menage was sent to her 
hochand the baby was taking the medicioe.

merits so
ALONE 

CONTAINS BOTH,if
1• Use I •roily, by mall.

Dally and^Sunday, by mall, *8 a yPerfection S6 a year

dation in puliament ol the Bello of Now 
York, Zaza rod The Gay Lord hex, as 
“indecent, immoral, demoralising, vulgar, 
disgusting rod improper” the London Mali 
says: “Nowimmoral, indeoent and dia- 
guating’ are bard words, rod we prêter the 
word Unamithly. It it oompendioha, com
prehensive and innocuous It ia . word

Tooth The Sunday Sun
<£WA Powder, la the greatest Sunday Newspaper 1 

the world.

Prlco gc. a|copy. By am*, $2 a yaw

This signature is on every box of the g*™*"»
-axative Bromo-Quioine Tabiete

the remedy that
For Деіе at all Druggists.

•Baaa seta ts iseoi irai а ло-пм таї ans, Wéw Vara,
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be elated ae a fact that he will write and 
rewrite» end write again, unless he has 
satisfied bis artistic conscience. He baa 
strengthened himself by close study of 
English literature. What he has read, 
two such volumes as bis selected sonnets 
and his exc lient little book on Coleridge 
prove. In a word, he has done what he 
could, in the slang of the studies, to obtain 
the best possible medium and to perlect his 
technique. If originality means eccentric
ity. Mr Caine has an originality of style, 
but the one in which he reveals himself 
like a glove—le style c’cat l'home—and 
nowadays, having taken to heart Rossetti’s 
warning, he is never effected and precious.

MI88 HOBTBN8B HEATHS PBJZB.be settled, and the fakir family will be on 
hand next veer with someth:ng plausible 
up their sleeves to win do lars.

VBBSBS OF rBSTBBDA Y AND TODAY.

those delegates—some old and grey in the 
service of their favorite others young and 
ambitious— must have been delighted to 
see and hear such genuine expression of 
feeling.

We are glad today to present as a 
supplement to this journal, a handsome 
plate protrait of Mr. Domvillb It does 
justice to his features and will, we are sure, 
be a welcome visitor in the homes of Rings 
County people. It is not necessary in this 
connection to give any biographical sketch 
of this man, who is ktibwn better than any 
other in Kings. His political career speaks 
for itself, and the most flattering tribute to 
it is that his constituents are sat" 
iefied with it. Not afraid to say
what be means at any 
Domvillb has always been regarded 
ss independent while loyal to bis party end 
the men whose opinions he represents. 
He is particularly interested in military 
matters end for many years commanded 
the Princess Louise Hussars. Several of 
the (fibers commanding the Canadian 
forces have so complimented him upon bis 
zeal and the tffi iency of the corps. As a 
further proof of his willingness to serve his 
country it may be noted that on two 
sions he offered for foreign service and was 
thanked by the imperial authorities for bis 
prompt and loyal reply.

PROGRESS. She Sends the Beat Description of Ber Sum
mer Vacation.Г Some weeks ago Progress offered a 

prize for the best description of a summer 
vacation and promises to publish that which 
was considered best. This is done today. 
A considerable number of descriptions 
were submitted and the following by Miss 
Hortense Heath is published as the best 
and winner of the prize of five dollars :

I tb;nk our vacation really began when 
we Assembled in the ball for closir g exer
cises. Having been told we might *'speak 
but not talk” we decided to converse. How 
thankful we were when the monotony ot 
declamations themes, and latin orations 
(which all applauded and pretended they 
understood) was broken by a song of or
chestra selection. The next day a party of 
us went treating. Having stood in a nice 
steady place for one hour up. to my waist in 
water 1 found I had a bite. Imagine my 
despair on finding I could not throw the 
l;ne and fish on sboro (it being t oo 1er 
away) and afraid to take the speckled 
“beauty” ( F) in my hand I let it go.

The following day we went out sailing. 
It blew quite hard and tew ot us had been 
in a yacht before, when water came in the 
cockpit we all experienced the delightful 
sensation of imagining we would meet our 
death in about a moment, but we didn’t, 
which again shows how true the saying is 
“Only the a good die young”. Some days 
after we thought we would walk out to 
the lake aid get some water lilies. Alter 
tramping three miles through marsh under- 
biush and many other things which confront 
the forest traveller, we arrived at the lake 
only to find no boat, a quick fsind bot
tom and the lake surrounded by marshes. 
One of our party perched himself on a 
^ree in order to view the suirounding land 

when suddenly to b;s surprise,

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED.WM

Old Friends-
We love them very dearly, the old familiar niecee, 
The road wheie every torn we know tbe trees that 

o’er it bend ;
The meadow grasses waving, end the little flower 
And the^if'ted hills benignant, each cne a iteadfâst

We love the soft and tpiinplng sod, oft as our loot*
Toe IhUe’wayMde briers that reach their clinging

jwlVneet'balf hidden In the dniky hedge— 
Gcd bless U I

And all the common things that gird the common 
day about.

There’s one wide

4
blishedІШШ.

scrip ion price is Two Dollars per annum, In

et.

•non» sending remittances to 
do so either by P O., or Ex- 
bv reelstered letter. Отвкв-

RBSPONSIBLZ ГОВ THE 
made p*yable"in every 

and Publishing

fltomittan 
this offl
press order, or by 
Wien, WE WILL NOT H 
•▲EE. They should be 
case to Ржоевжее Printing

: H The lo

Tb

belaid at &*erate ol five cents per copy.

panled by stamps for a reply. Manuscripts from 
other than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed 
envelope}

better, flbould be addressed and drjfu made 
payable to Progress Printing and Publishing 
Co., Ltd., St. John, N. Б.

Agents in the city can have extra copies sent them 
if they telephone the office before six p. m.

brai chine ms pie that was ts’l 
when we were tending 

The tuby lambs beneath It in the jears of long ago. 
There’s one great thadowy oak that stood its friend

lier lending
when they conrted, its tenting

N Made a Good Bargain.
Superintendent Quinton, of the Provin

cial Lunatic Ae/ium, made a purchase of 
some young pigs at the exhibition grounds 
the other day which showed he was fully 
alive, not only to the interests of the farm 
wHch he manages so well for the institu
tion, but that at the same time he knows 
when to take advantage of a good 
bargain. The young suckers weie ot a 
particular breed and had been much ad
mired by the tai me-*’ at the show. Mr. 
Quinton purchased?the lot of them and ten 
minutes after could have sold each ot them 
at an advance ot two dollars. Needless to 
say he did not do so and the asylum farm 
is the better for a new brood of porkers.

time Col. of HI!
; ly sht 

r p rents, w 
shade below, Tb

і
tbe Lille the pastures, the lanes we oftI The treeF,

Of ns they are a p 
fr m them.
у walk tod»' in pa.pie, where once we 

walked in hodden,
the selfsame soul is in ns; we are theirs In root 

and s em.

'
art. our blood has caught a thrill ligbi

■ It
the
with

T1
beinWe love tbrm very dearly, the old ft-mi'iar placer; 

In Heaven I think the road will wear a look like

hold ns fast, how farЇ * ours at home ;
fie’ds of living gicen recall the pleassnt 

oning face і
Of the meadow-lands that

SIXTEEN PAGES. The
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To B!> Pen Wiper.
In thy folds his pen he’ll bide. 
Thon shall know what he replied 

To the damsel far away 
jovial, hearty way.

Ha]
a'e<

Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—Td. 95.

graTHE OPPOSITION IN KINGS. l.In bis
Dr. Pugslky was nominated again by 

the people ot King» county on Thursday 
to ran an election on the 27 th for the 
borne of aeeembly. This wee made necea- 
aory became this gentleman waa appointed 
attorney general ol the province. At firat 
glance it would almoat 
it few people in the county could be aeri- 
onaly oppoaed to having the portfolio of 
attorney general held by one of their re- 
pieaentativea, and thiaia probably true be- 
c»uae|wbat oppoaition haa croppeolup aeema 
to be tbe outcome ol private rather than 
orgui ized effort. Mr. Fred Sprout, pro* 
poaea to oppoae Dr. Pugslky and it would 

if at the laat hie candidature

walCDIL O BNTBRT І/S JL TBAXP.

A Hob. Mod) » Slx-Fear-Old Girl Alone In 
the Huu-e end Invitee Himself lo.

Six year old Pearl Nesbitt entertained a 
hobo unawfTtfs Sunday, according to the 
Omaha Bee. During the forenoon her 
aunt Mrs. Maggie Clinker, 1617 Case 
street left the child in the house alone 
while ehe went to the home ot a neighbor 
to return a drawing of tea. Pearl was 
contentedly playing in the kitchen when 
there came a knock at the door.

“Good morning, area,” said the hobo. 
“Ie your mamma in P ’ And he smiled so 
engagingly the little girl failed to notice 
that his eyes were bleary.

She doesn’t remember exactly how it 
happened, but a moment later her guest 
was seated at the table, still spread with 
the remains of breakfast, and she was 
pouring a cap of coffee for him. Then she 
took a seat at the head ot the board as ж 
hostess should, and they chatted merrily.

A neighbor woman entered at the front 
door, saw the pair in a ) cosy comfort and 
withdrew. She said afterward she thought 
the child was entertaining her ancle from 
Arizona.

When Mrs. Clinker returned from her 
call the tramp was gone. Then she got ж 
tablet of paper, made a list of the stolen 
articles and reported the matter to the 
police.

Keep hie eecret ; never tell 
How be words the fond farewc!*,

Be the first or second-hand,
Light or dark, fair-skinned or tanned.

10.

if w.l
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OUR EXHIBITION.
The exhibition ia over and almoat ae 

aeon ae it waa ended the weather aeemed 
to have changed its mind again and 
the country with a little more ot the much

• j leemidget, be content 
be said he never meant.

—Catherine Cornish.
Little
What 1

sal
When Crickets Bing and Astere Bloom.

and asters blocm in a'ltbe
seem es№Æ favor ]

b(When crickets sii g 
woodier d ways, 

And smoke ban 
lost in ht s 

When in

And here

Then, soit as milkweed 
Is laid the hand of mys

The woodland

ga low, and far away the fields are 
in Dt 19,

the corn there is a voice that whispers
re мнПЬвД*» red leaf glows, first lights cf 

Autumn's dawc,— 
soit as milkweid down, on me

]Ш needed rain.
Tbe sttendsnee proved to be larger than 

that of anr previous show, and in
the features of the exhibition

tri
r есере,

though not to ours, be was forced by the 
bresk’ng of і be two to descend to mother 
earth, (it a swamp may be called mother 
earth, it looked ?;ke mother water.) With 
similar incidents vacation passed all too 
quickly. There is a saying that young 
people think ever of the future,middle-aged 
ones of the present and our grandparents 
of the past, but iust here I venture to re
mark that school girls and boys think 
mostly of the past vacation the first few 
weeks alter school opens.

some

respects
pleased those who attended it. Perhaps it 
is a little early to begin to criticize, but 
again it may be said that while “ The 
Great International Fair” is fresh in the 
minds of the people, some things which 
might have been desirable, as well as some 
things which were undesirable should be 

noted.
Progress regrets that again comment 

has to be made upon the fact that one of 
the most popular departments of the shows 
of years ago was hardly worth visiting at 
all. This relates to machinery ball, which 
might have been made to the casual 
thinker, a place ot great interest and 

The time was when such 
the Lordly Msnulacturing

bl

Til •tmo wavers : at my feet I hear the tall
A low* sweet music of regret runs thro' the earth 

and sky ;
The creek is caught in a net of mist whoae silvery
And my heart*beats low, and I walk as one walks 

wondering lo a dream,
For, soft as miikwted down, on me 
Is laid the hand ol mystery.

My і hone bis are ore today with this new 
wind tbs' brings . ,

death, a holier word, a song no mortal

•vt

seem as
might be assumed by the local opposition. 
Before that his intention was not regarded 
seriously. Mr. Pugsi.ey has nothing to 
fear so far as the result is concerned but so 
long as the fight is liable to turn out as 
between parties rather than men no effort 
should be spared to mske the result as 
decisive as possible.

'/M І Лі

Ab me I

A note of

I dan

And the
spirit 0*11,—

For, soft as milkweed down, on me 
Ia laid the hand of mystery.

ti
№j! 111

I 1 <tl,, w

ce /spring wi b the falling leaves, with 
to see them fail.

Ante ot the field lark seems to me alar- ,fi Hortense Heath.

A BBMASKABLE PLAY.

•«Tbe Christian" In a Dramatized Form to be 
Presented in This City.

Ball Caine's play “The Christian" ia un
doubtedly the moat talked of play on the 
board» to-day. St. John «ill paie judgment 
upon it Friday and Saturday and matinee, 
Sept. 28 and 29, at the Opera honae. The 
interest manifeated in the engagement here 
ia very marked and the indications are thst 
the play and company will receive a splen
did reception.

When the Celtic influence upon our lit
erature in tbia century cornea to be reckon
ed up, Mr Hall Caine will have to be con
sidered. It ia one of hie proudest boasts 
that he ia a Manxman and the Isle of 
Man ie ae proud of him as he ie of it. 
Creeble Castle, where he resides, ia already 
on the way to becoming the Manxman’s 
Abbotsford. Its tenant ia of the middle 
height, has a aomewhat pointed face, a 
vast brow and eyea capable of both 
passion and dream. He ia not at all 
what some of bis cynical orifice, who 
know only hie public manner, imagine 
him to be. There is nothing in
flated, or windy, or immodest, hot some
thing very winning and gentle, and even 
appealing, about his manner. Anthony 
Trellope need to say that he liked to be 
liked, and though there ia no available 
authentic record to prove that Mr, Hall 
Caine uttered the same sentiment, it is writ 
large in all hii ways towards his friends. 
Doubtless he believes hugely in himself, 
but not in a pompous or podanappian or 
coercive way, hnt as one who curies e 
burden of responsibility which can be 
home only with labor end travail.

Mr. Hall Caine owes hie position entire
ly to hie own industry, patience and con
scientious workmanship. Nothing ia due 
to birth except his peculiar mental quati-' 
ties ol his race, little to conditions, and if 
anything to friendships, they are such as he 
haa made and secured himielf. He began 
liu гагу life as a journalist but he never in
tended to remain a journalist. His ambi 
lion soared from the first. He had to form
__which, ot course with each a one means
to prune the exuberance of—hie early 
style. He wrote assays, he lectured, he 
exercised himself. It waa Rossetti,the artist 
poet, of all people, who taught him tender
ly not to use ubiamihir words under the 
impression that they were fine. Mr. Caine 
soon acquired the very vehicle which he 
wanted, a nervous, direct, dear and (if the 
adjeotieee may be allowed to pan a richly 
simple English. Student» of hia stories 
knew well that he taka* enormous pains 
with Ms mod* of expression, and it may

H' FAKIRS FI В BOB FIGHT.

M
t

The Shirt Waist Peril.Ola Scores ere Peld—Gaos Were Drawn end 
Knives Were Used.

•‘When thieves fallout, just men get 
their due,” is an old saying and one that 
has proved true, but “when faVre fight, 
they’re a bad crew,” look out for them, 
they cue not whit they do.

This seems to have been the motto of 
the gaog ol “fakirs" that left here on a 
night train one evening this week. They 
had worked the exhibition here for all it 
was worth. Hurried though their depar
ture was prior to the closing of our exhibi
tion, they did not forget to take with them 
a goodly supply of that liquid usually call
ed “whisky.”

They were ostensibly journeying to the 
Halifax exhibition, there to devote their 
talents to the art of extracting the agile 
and nimble dollu from the pocket of tbe 
gullible Bluenoee. However, the party 
met and consisted of the redoubtable Al. 
Smith, of this city, by hit confreres famil- 
iarily dubbed “Smithy,” Friars, ot pea and 
shell and Aim Asm fame waa another of the 
party ; the third local man waa the well 
known and eflerveaoent James H. Slater, 
formerly proprietor ot the Woodbine tavern 
in this city, now a foil fledged boniface in 
the boom town of Sydney ; these with a tew 
other minor character», made up the local

A man stood sadly thinking 
Ae he'd never thought before, 

And hie heavy heart kept sinking 
Ae he ecanned the diy goi de store 

Where men’s shirt waists were tuspi 
He exclaimed in tones nerplextd,

f litruction. 
concerne же 
Company, Printing press manufacturers, 
axe makers, and electrical machiniste 

show what they could
! і і j ended

ixclaimed in tones nerpl 
will this strange ta.e be 
at is going to ha

our wives go 
1 disturb onr

•How
Wh

•Will

■ ppen nexdelighted to
do in machinery hall. Somebody 
laughingly said this year 
show opened all it contained was a nail 
machine and a hearse, though just what 
interest the latter would have in machinery 
hall] is difficult to explain. To sum up 
the plain evidence is that the peo 
pie ot St John and ot New Bruns
wick are becoming accustomed to at
tending exhibitions and no doubt year 
after year they will come in increased num
bers, but every effort should be made to 
give them a show that is instructive as well 
as pleasing. High divers, bicycle jumpers, 
nigger minstrels and fakirs are well enough 
in their way to add variety to the general 
entertainment, but as the увага go on the 
people will become more particular in their 
demands lor this kind of amusement and 
the management will find thst they will be 
unable to depend ao entirely upon that 
drawing card as they have in the peat.

Among the very interesting features ot 
this years show was that which waa in part 
supervised by the secretary for agriculture 
Mr. Peters. This waa the testing of the 
different kinds ol wheat flour made in the 
several mills throughout the province. The 
baking;procesi afterward» waa watched 
With much interest, by the ladies in partic
ular, no matter from what section of the 
province they came from.

-l8“ P in
earn the money 

And disturb our sweet repose 
Wiih remarks passed out as Чиїthat when the1 emarhs passed out as чпппу' 

heir bueoande' Easter clothes ?p On their bueoande' Easter ciotnei 
'ill they scan the ledger sadly,
And with accents wondrous wise 

Bav, Affairs are going badl> ;
Dear, >ou must economize r

•Will our loving mouses quote us 
nd declare at dabbath dawn 

go t > church to notice 
men have

Of all foibles ever started,
By this one we most are vexed,

And we asked it timid hearted 
’What is going to happen next ?’

In the Blossoms end the Breeze.

Two Bints to Women.
Keep yourself well-dressed and be neat- 

ly dressed in the morning, that your 
husband may carry a sweet impression of 
yon all day.

The greatest of self-imposed abuses of 
women is everlasting sewing. One third 
ot the sewing you do is unnecessary. Draw 
the line on drawn work, embroideries, 
cushions, doillies, pillow-shams and all 
other shams, table covers and draperies.

ril
Thi

What the

■

:
\ p I The fields will soon be ready lor the reapers : Let 

I'd uube'r'be .-loafin' where Ih. coolin' «bidder. 

On the green benke ol n river—jest e-takin' ol my 

Only jest » brother to the bloeeomi on* the breene I 
Wern’t never fond o' reapin'—rnther hear the 
From •croetthe’woodinn’ meddere where the honey

t rone In tbe'family 1er me to take my ease:
1 woe horn e brother to the bloeetml an' the 
bietse!

Ihe world bee loti o’ toUere that love the tollts. 

Fee lome wnz bom to toll, en' some to dream, la 

An’ though work's more profltebler, It kivers too 
much aronod 

It test rune 
around I

•What troubles yon, poor girl F’ the kind 
looking man asked.

The sweet-faced maiden looked up at 
him through her tears and said t —

•They have taken my brother to jail be- 
car-ie he received stolen property. I am 
disgraced forever I’

•There, there ; don’t weep any mere,’ the 
man said in comforting tones ; ‘cheer up. 
Take a brighter view ot the world. We 
must put onr sorrows,behind ns. Look at 
me. I am not complaining. And yet I 
have a nephew who wears a shirt waist.’

“Gee Whizz! That blamed watch is , 
stopped again. What an awful liar that, 
jeweler ia.”

“What'a the matter f”
“I left the thing for him to fix. Ha 

charged me $2, and said it would work 
tike a charm now.”

“Well, he doubtless meant a watch
сЬаппЛ. <

-• V », ______________________

Mias Oldgyrle—'And whom do you con- 
sides tbe prettieit girl at the beactP’ - .

Mr. Crityka—“Why, Miss.Bloomly, of 
coursa.”

Misa Oldgyrle—‘But I thought yon said 
you had seen all the girls here but her.’

Mr. Crtiyko—That’s why I think she 
must he the prettiest.”

;11

і
It lee 
Fer I

r 14?;

In the fnmUy 1er lolke to loaf
contingent.

There waa another gentleman, he was the 
man from ’Frisco. While at the exhibition 
hero he was a very industrious member of 
the fakirs fraternity and plied hia vocation 
with a force worthy of a heller occnpation.

The row started over some old acores 
which remained unsettled between “Smithy’’ 
and Slater. During the fracas “Smithy," 
who ia lame, naed hia eane to great advan
tage, administering many blows to dieter ; 
he also showed his carving abilities as he 
slashed Slater very badly about the face 
with a knife. The other local man, Friars^ 
met with a few tittle incidental jolts which 
disfigured his countenance aomewhat. The 

from ’Frisco pulled his gun and threat
ened to shoot everybody in sight.

The train rolled on just the same, no. 
body was killed, but there was some pretty 

spoil in the combination of •• ante

m
Tbe W»r Correspondent.
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Another, who will write м well м he,

Another, who perchance knows not nil name,
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No more for him the cried—flow wdrd on word, 

••He sent bis news—a tiuce t* vain regrets.

MR. JAMES DOMYILLE.li-
Ly

The selection of Mr. James Domvillb 
the standard bearer of the Liberal50

again ai
party of Kings was not a enrpit-e to any 
one. He deserves the honor conferred 
„роп him by his people since while in par- 
liament he haa always repre.ented them 
with that zest and intelligence which best 
aerve the residents of any county. To 
look alter the interests of the people of any 
constituency it goe. Without saying that 
the member must have an intimate no 
ou.int.nce not only with the people but 
the county itself. Col. Domvillb has this 
particular advantage and the people of 
Kings knowi it. He haa not been a fair 

candidate but tor nearly thirty 
-ear. now ha. stood by the county no 
o*fИ— what hi. fortunes or that of Ms 
party The enthueiaM» ot the convention 
that .elected him thi. week could not bo 
doubted ; it was intense almost affectionate
in its character and the gentleman whom

NTh*.°med“.nfd №.. toe.
He saw crest dte % he earned his little pay. 

Death jerked his bridle when the match
M'S і

was
. ] ;

k'C1ü;:»',hi.ï.r.,0îiïtÆi,.a....f
The fever passed him. bn* thaTides saw—

God rest him 1 end bis papar goes to press.
manI

! •
A Low-Tide Lullaby. .

Hush, hush, soft on the pebble rldn
Kr.teœ

Finger on Up lest wee Dorothy wake, 

am. dream, sun on the pebble ridge
»^^^iœ;edn,û.,i.:lthw.:PMh

Dreams mv coûte tun—does sot Dorothy knows

h !
I I sore

things” which the express of that night 
carried off.

Different reasons are assigned for the 
of the tracts, some say that

‘Then yon have bad experience in the 
newspaper buiinesa, #h »■ he asked of the 
rich old oodgor.

•Oh, yes. I have spent a good deal ot 
money,with the newspapers.*

•ЕЙІ-іп getting arisotes ; printed about 
yOuP1 ,-■* . *

•ТІ nod in keeping tb* ont.’

' Dre
II-і Щ cause

>• Smithy” peached on plater wMle he was 
here. Others claim that the proverbial 

involved in the matter. ю4'й і tinwoman WM
Nothing lucid can be learned, no arreeta 
hove boon made, no inquests have be* 
bald, and, no doubt, that tb* matter will

Oawirs fiseaW O-tM, gpHWV. J 
а «.Лема* IT «Marisa.VjШ ;
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b ack velvet ribbon.

Mise Bsbbitt Fredericton, pink silk. 1
Mias Tack, pink end white silk ; pink roses. I 
Miss Constance Smith, pink silk, insemon end 1 

black velvet ribbon. I
MiU Nellie McAvity, pV.e blue and white silk I 

ganse over bine.
M ss Melick, bine mnslin, chill on and lace.

Miss Kestor, pink and white mnslia, white lace. 
Miss Alice A Jack ton, bltck and white silk, 

corsage bouquet ol plrk and white roses.
Miss Toller, Ottaws, pink silk with net over- | 

dress, trimmed with lace and ribbons; pearls.
MisiLon McMillan, white or candle over white; 

pink roses.
Miss Muriel Thomson, silk, with embroidered 

over dress.
Miss McSweeney, Moncton, white brocade silk ; 

chill >n, amethysts.
Miss WUnelmlna McSweeaey, Moncton, pink ana 

black silk; chiffon, steel and velvet trimming.
Miss Helen Furlong, white oigsndle over blue 

silk, old rose velvet.
Miss Pauline Beard, white! muslin, lace and

Miss Holden, pale blue satin, pearl and chifion 
trimmings.

Miss Warner, cream satin, chiflon and lace,

Mrs F В Bay re, white satin, mirk trlmm'igs. 
Mr. 8» F Smith. Meek velvet sod Jet.

net over white auk,
■ sa ■ ■ ai ass тама

■ 111H H ЙЗЙ-K s gü ЯЙЯЗІЇЇ».
V W ■ ■ ■1 îs

_ _ -ho'o bought costumes. All orders are promptly
la ■ ■■ executed and full satislaction given to Customers or

■■■■DI ■ their money Refunded. Owing to the reduced larÿf
I ■ ms tt will be more advantageous than ever for tbnlty

■ ■ Mb V These Costumes

А А ОТ 11 11 C O ISrRe^a'stSS weitieriSs'ùug&SS.aS U|Th.COSTUMCo a c,o,h
PATTERNS POST FREE.

$1 -BO
РІ^ои С̂О,і7в?:с15І№.ГвгГ^й" Khaki. Myrtle. Grey

as Mrs J H Thompson, black 
diamonds.

Mrs Jarvis, green etik, chiflon and jet.
Mrs P McSweeney, Moncton, cream duchés 

satin, lace and diamonds.
Mrs F. B. B.lis looked daintly in white orgsndle 

with lace and Insertion.
Mn F H Honor, mauve satin.
Mri J 8 Frost, black and white, natural flowers. 
Mrs Theo Cushing, black lace over white silk, 

bonqnet ol roses.
Mrs W G Talcott, California, grey and; black silk 

with honiton lace.
Mrs ▲ Є Blair, jr., pale bine silk and white lace, 

cream roses.
Mrs C J Coster wore ivory satin chiffon and lace. 
Mrs Geo West Jones, Ivory satin, prettily trim

med with pale blue satin and chiflon, diamonds.
Mrs Thos Walker, black poplin and lace, sma

th) eta.
Mrs H C Btnrdee, b ack satin and lace.
Mrs Walter Trueman, pale blue silk elaborately 

trimmed with chifl-ш and velvet.
Mis H 8 Bridgea, black satin, jet ornaments, 

pink flowers.
Mrs James F Robertson, black g.enadine, with 

satin.
Mrs Murray McLaren, black silk, b us j chiflon, 

pearls and turquois.
Mrs Gillie, black lace, leather trimming.
Mrs C. N. Skinner, black velvet and jet.
Mrs John McBo'.dtick, black satin, chiflon and

SS
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The At Home and dince given by Lient Gover
nor McLellan in the Mechanics Insti.ole on Monday 
evening in honor ol Admiral Sir Frederic Bedford 
ol H 81 8 Crt scent, was a decidedly brilliant lunc- 
t<m. About eleven hundred invitations were leaned 
Лл ai these fully six hundred attended.

The ball room and reception rooms were hand
somely decorated in red white and blue, patriotic 
pictures adorned the walls while the many colored 
lights lent a warmth and brilliancy to the scene.

In the supper loom the same colors predominated 
the tables loaded with good things was adorned 
with masses of cat flowers.

The reception began at 9.30 the receiving par.y 
beine Lient Gove.nor and Mrs McLellro, Mayor 
and Mrs Daniel and Admiral Bedford, Major wb'.te 
end Major Б twards presented the guests. Taring 
ІІШ reception Admiral Bedford stood at the right 

Lient Governor. -\
^Aocu: 10.80 all the |,aeste having beiw presented 
the bad room was thrown open and dancing began* 
Harrison’s orchestra stationed in a prettily decor- 
» ed alcove rendered the following exceUent pro- 
gramme of music.

1. wal'z, 8. two step, 8. waltz, 4, militaire, 6 
vraltz, 6 two step, 7, lancers, 8. two step, 9. waltz»
10. two step, 11. galop, 12. waltz, 18, two step, 14. 
waltz. 16. waltz.

Msny handsome costumes were worn by the lad
les, some of t^oee noted being :

Mil McLsllan, wife ol the Lleutenmt Govcnor, 
wore buck TelTet.peit el the bodice being ol wbit. 
„tin coveted with bleck lice; dUmond ornemente.

Mrs J W D.eiel, bleck »Чів, pink trimmlnge; 
bonqnet of pink roses.

Mrs Edward Sears was becomingly sttired in a 
very handsome gown of gold brocade elaborately 
trimmed with cbifloo, and pearl and gold, passe
menterie,diamonds.

Mrs B J Ritchie ; crimson silk with over dress ol 
black embroidered net.

Mis Percy Thomson wore a dainty dress of pink 
■Uk, the bodice being trimmed with bends of black 
-velvet ribbons, and tiny steel buckles.

Mrs Little, Black over heliotrope ; jet oi.laments. 
Mrs T Monianore, pink silk costume, lace trim

mings, bonqnet of pink roses.
' Mrs Fiske, black and white silk.

Mrs F S White, wore black satin with jet. chiflon 
&nd lace trimmings.

Mrs Alex Robinson, black silk, the bodice being 
trimmed with white. . , .

Mrs F O Allison, black grenadine lace and jet, 
«riason roses.

Mrs James D Seeley, black satin with pink and

^ Mrs Keltic Jones wore a pretty and becoming 
fO*n of black Silk, with sequin over dress, diamonds. 

Mis J M Dick, black silk, lace and j it.
Mrs Cleveland, Boston,white organdie over white 

«ilk, turquois blue velvet trimmings.
Mrs. J. H. Morrison, nlle green 

-vet end chiflon.
Mrs. C. T. Gillespie, pale green silk, chiflon and

Mrs. Clarence DeForest, stripped pile 
black silk with black velvet.

Mrs. Myles, while silk.
Mrs. 6. Herbert Flood, white silk with an 

dress of net, diamonds.
Mrs. Chsrles Hszen, black saf S diamonds.
Mrs MacL>ugblln, heliotrope satin, .black lace. 
Mrs! B. W. W. Frink, black brocade tain, crim 

«on velvet and lace.
Mrs. W. B. Myles, white silk with pink silk

^Mr». James Dever, handsome gown of black vel

vet, white satin and black lace.
Mrs. F. J. Harding, cream brocade, lace.
Mrs. B. T. C. Sturdee, pink silk, with chiflon and

$2.56
diamonds.

Miss Russell, Chatham, white silk, black net over |

Miss Robertson, black grenadine, black ribbon.
Miss Dever, white silk, heavily trimmed with 

accordion pleated chiflon and baby ribbon.
Miss Nan Burpee, pale blue satin.
Mill Thomson, blue silt, with lice »nd .tool 

trimming.
Miss Lawton, pink silk and chiflon.
Mies Markham, pink silk, witn chiflon and

РЄМівв Violet Raker, (Montana), black and white 

mnslin with lace.
Mias Alice L ickhart, cream lailk I with black 

velvet.
Miss Mona 

pearls.
Miss Helen Smith, pink and white ailk, chiflon 

and steel trimming.
Miss Marne Mclnerny of C Flood and) Sons, 

two weeks visit to New

Уі

Ш.ш.
Я

ЖMrs Martin, grey and white.
Mrs R. Marshall, black satin with 1 ace, jet orna-

Miss Grace Robertson, white silk I with lace, 
flowers.

Miss Edith Little looked stately and graceful in 
ivory satin, with pearl passementerie and chiflon.

Mias Crookshank, white organdie over pale blue, 
black velvet and chiflon.

Miss Betts, heliotrope satin.
Miss Sharp wore a pretty gown of white brocade, 

the bodice being heavily dimmed with chiflon and
lace. . ,

Miss Edith Skinner, pale bine brocade, pearl

I [i

m

- Model 1509.
Model 1*99. $1.35

г^*ЙЙаЙ!Л8?.ЇЖЯ ЙЙ KS!',
Coat, eacque back and well finished Noble Cheviot Serge or Costume 
Tailor Skirt. Coating.PrieeSl-;». arriage. 4Дс.
W 3Bd3»rl42 46 so inches. Model 200.

ВНЗі-д SABiâç®®,§
ThsNev Catalogue Illustrating Pitching as^ketch/price only «2-56.

nery. House Linens. Lace Curtains, shirt Bloosk well made In 
Boys* Suits, Waterproofs, Sc., sent white cambric, embroidered front,
Pont Free to any reader of this linen collar and cuffs. St-30, 
paper. Carriage, 36c.

pptl.ro, aadtolmeU, Г”'

Thomson, flowered silk, lace and

left this we week en a 
York.

Mrs Hugh F McNulty is in the city the guest of 
her sister, Mrs P Klllen, Queen 8t.

Miss Alice L>ckh »rl of Princess 8t is entertain
ing Miss Gertrude Dibblee of Woodstock.

Miss Minnie Moeney, who hssj been visiting 
friends here for several weeks, has returned to her

trimming.
Miss Armstrong, white organdie ever white.
Miss Be. ie Armstrong, white mnslin over blue 

silk.
Miss Gladys Csmpbell, a dainty gown of cream 

mousseline over a deeper shade of silk trimmed 
with Valenciennes insertion and black ribbon.

Miss Macaulay, pink silk with black, pearls.
Mis* Bertie Batenie, heliotrope silk.
Miss Florence Rsinle, heliotrope and white,bou

quet cf white fl were.
Miss Hbzel Rainnie, heliotrope and white mnslin 

with c< reage bouquet of ns.«irai flowers.
Miss Pnrves, organdie over white, blue velvet

home in Boston.
Mies Maggie Hsnnlgan of Buctonche is in the 

city, the guest of Mrs T Collins, ^Richmond street. 
Мге.Т. B. Lavers, Mrs. 8. McCnlly Black, Mrs.

Miss Grace Calhoun and Mrs.
John Noble,Ld.,!& Manchester,Eng

J. R. Calhoun,
Longmald, have returned from Paris.

Mrs Edward Sinclair of Bridgetown and^Mlss W HITE’
1Л/НІ rE'S..I-.™,.» Beiiell ol Chatham were two ol the ladies

"ÏÏL*. V.il. whit, .Uh. preeented th. North Shore .. the GoT.rnort. r.cep-
Miss Grace Dick, orj.ndle orenplek .Ilk. Pearls. Hon rod bell In tbU city. They ere 
Ml» Hegea, white Bilk with erqdto trimmin,. fevorlte. ol society In th.t Mel on o( the P”-'°™

rh^tLTZMd“,d.To?»re.kom.,,k,m|

“їїагй"'wMto ,і1к-|вГо^ь“г.—rt.-ro.rhL,
Miss Allison, c. «neon silk with roses.
Miss Mabel Schofield, white orgndle over white

For Sale ! 
by all First=Class 

Dealers
in Confectionery.1

k

1Г
day.

Miss Mollie Peters, daughter of Mr Edwin Peters 
left this week for Toronto where she wUl continue | Qaf аіТ1ЄІ 
her studies. л , ,

Misses Lizzie Leonard and Hattie M. Qalnn of 
Chatham, who have been visiting the exhibition the I v t ПГ#-Г|ОГ goods, 
guests ol Mis. May Pyne. Wentworth street rr- 1ПК.ГШГ g

Snowflakes

moresilk, violets.
Miss Louise Beer, white silk, lsce and chiflon. 
Mies Olive Lawton, cream and black, trimmed

Don’t take inferior goods ; the best do not cost any
CL;

with white iktin.
MU. Forbee, pink with Chilton гаІ Шск TClTCt. home on Tb„„dsJ „.„u,,.
Ml» Harding, pink eilk, lnce Mid chlâen. Peter McSweeney ol M.ncton, nnd her
Ml» Otty. oreim .ilk bind ol ribbon, nnd chiflon. | ' McSweeney rod Mise Wilhelmln»,
Ml» M Wlnnlfred Hall. Pink OGUndUoyefUk. „ lb, clt,,hli week.
Ml» А1ІІ.ОП Jonee, pile bine Meet». Stephen McDonnld and Frank Reynold.

mrolM^chool'dayoithU week U, McGill

ol organdie. . „ .„v _,th u„. I mM,.J.8teBd ha. gone to New York to .pend a
Mu! McA.lt,. p£b,o. dr.Cw,,h wkir :X “Г/мГиге. Bd.ia Philip, oi
Ml» McPoako, Fredericton, black .ilk, Ьоатііу ^ щт ,а th„ cltJ „,,к to at-

trimmed with Jet. іМі» Colton, white »ilk with black Tclyet, la- | ^ Artem j, cl„k ,nd Mr Frank Simplon of

Bay View, F БI were in town Monday reporting 
Ihe Fair lor Charlottetown Gnardian.

Miss Ida Clerk leaves tonight by State of Maine 
for a short visit to Boston.

Mr and Mrs Emery Titus of 8t. Martins are in 
the city thlr week the guests of Mrs Titus’ mother, 
Mrs. Hopper, Leinster street.

Miss Maud Sttlwell left on Thursday for 
visit to Kentvllle.N. 8.

Miss Stella Pyne, who ha beeh in Boston for ’he 
past six weeks returned home per I 8 8 Co boat 
on Thursday.

■Ilk. black vel-

bine and
9a

x

fl,
f 5i 7 Cut the loop and your silk is ready 

“ /in needleful lengths.

Brsinerd & Armstrong's are the only 

Silks hut up in this perfect holder.

monde.
Miss Emily McAvity, pale blue silk.
Miss Miles, organdie over bine.
Miss Gillie, pink silk with chiflon lace and pearl 

trimming. , ...
Miss Margaret Reynolds, heliotrope and white* 

with white fljwars.
Miss McAvity, white and pink silk.
Miss McIntyre wore a pretty dress of pale blue 

■ilk with drspery of white mnslin and lace.
Miss Grace Skinner, cream satin with lace.
Miss Skinner, heliotrope corded silk with white

“muVmcGsffl*an, blue silk; mnslin over dress. I Miss Lillie Sinclair, Cha’ham, who has been
Miss Bessie McGafflgan, pink and white organdie, | visiting Miss Nelson, North End, has returned

h°Mrs John McKenzie, Woodstock, is the guest of

j?f211 іif Ї5 / It keeps each shade separate and pre- 

S / vents, waste, soiling or Ungllrg. Шblack velvet.
Mrs. M. B. Edwards, embroidered chiflon over 

tile green silk; cori.ge bouquet of nutnrel lowers ; 
diamonds snd emeralds.

Mrs. Fred Sudall, black silk, jetomsments.’
Mre. A. W. MacBae, pink silk with chiflon and

lace overdress. .
Mrs. Gordon Blub, blnck silk, bcuquet of crlm

*°Мп*о' C. Clinch, pink silk, profueely trimmed 

with chiffon, dismonde nnd penrli.
Mrs. Russell Sturdee, black and white silk.
Mrs Busby, black satin, over dress of net.
Mrs. J. Rains lord, Fredericton, organdie over 

mile green silk.
Mrs. D. Chliholm, bltck brocade satin; stee

*IMn.'erérgo!Yonng, blnck mooMcllne over block 

silk, chiflop. „ ...
Mrs. J.*. B. McCrsndy, block grenndine, white

wattn and chiffon.
Mn Frnd Anderaon, black satin and flowers. 
MnB A Smith, buck «Uk.
Mn Jam» Я Frink, black satin, cream mess. 
Mn Keator, black satin, rnbloi.
Mn H C Tilley, nlle green abot silk,' pbk trim.

v> Its handiness adds to the pleasure of 

your work.

There are 376 shades of Brsinerd â Arm- 

strong's Wash Embroidery Silks. Each shade 

PERFECT—BRILLIANT and LASTING— 

Asiatic Dyed.

Send us three holder tags or a one cent 

stamp for our "BLUE BOOK"—tells how to 

embroider 50 different leaves and flowers.

!! c
1

Fiuith chiflon.
Miss Robertson, white lsce dress over white.
Miss Gladys McLsuchlu blue snd white silk; Mrs В Nelson this week. ,ntnwn
““ Dr Beverley Bprosl of Chatham, was la town
Misa Wlnalow, Fredericton, bine silk, white lac. ; •*£’‘^TwCpcT'a-dltor of Cnad.

b°Miâî*°ile°H*id"en, white maim trimmed with | Cycle and Motor Crmpany is In the city this week

on his «ennui visit.
Mr Robert Cochran of Moncton, was In the city 

this week, the gu»t of his nekiea the Miss* Spence

те
lsce; roses.

Miss Travers, black mousseline de soir, with jet 
end cb'flon,

ЙГ Ь1“к ЄтЬ “irtT^toro. Moncton, is visiting Mrs Thnm-

JK'5SSSSna“^«h I "SSWESt - Hampton, TUltcdti.0

city lost week.
Ml» Campbell, pale bine snd white ellki white I Mr О В Smyth oi Moncton b visiting hi. sister 

trimmhm. I Mr. Grtgory, Hardin, etrecL
Ml» Klin Fnyne, pink itlk with narrow bunds oil Mr nnd Mre Jndaon Bntt of Centreyllle, Cnrletoe 
MU. mu rays conalT talk to- bom. 0. Monday tiler n lew dny.

I Tlait to the exhibition.
I g, Bex and Mill Cormier of CeetrevUle were In 
I town lut week, gueste of Mia 9 N Golding Jr,

Charlotte street,
Tha' residence of Mrs- Mnrgnret Lewie. Lan 

Heights was the scene ol e pretty aid tn- 
terestlng ayant on Thursday afternoon, when her 
daoghter. Sarah Elisabeth was married to Mr. J.
Kimball Bcammeti, C. R, of the Canadian Public I —, — (• nOTt ___
СарпгтіятГтЬп bride who toe granddaughter of E. G. bCOVIL, 
the late Senator Lewie, was becomingly gowned In “Having USCd СПСПeh. w„ attended b,h«ri.t.,| f bletQ Vin Mariani

CORTIŒLLI SILK CO., Ltd.
ST. JOHNS, P. Q. У

lsce. R
J

-\д7Тіеп Y on Want

‘ 5T. AC
(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.

Gagetown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

wi think the St. AgUBtine
as a tonic.

John C. Clowes!

—.ІЯ9 Union Street-!

' >

9a“NofliwiniU din *
te Ь. АвяндаЩт,

Frys
tmre concentrated1 (tfCOA

t

Mill Lontoe while Mr. Frank Pitch» of Boston 
dldshe honora for the groom. The bride's trnyeil- 
Ing suit wm ol pearl grey brocade cloth with 
white trimmlnge. Alter luncheon Mr. nnd Mr».
Scammell took the train ut Ftirrilie station for e 
urn weeks wedding trip to Montmsl, New York 
and Washington.

On Wednesday afternoon nt the residence ol Mr 
Robert Hamilton. High street, Rot. A. H. Foster 
.1 at Msttbow'a Presbyterian chureh united in mnr- rts!ge Ml» B11» Hamilton and M, Jam* Smith ol 
the Maritime Nall Works. Ml» McCallnm acted ee I „gyrKD—Uaderelned »w loge,inches Betting 
bridesmaid and Mr Walt» Smith as groom.man. p^u, keying .neb lor »1. can cone-
Mskt handsome end useful presents were received, I epend wlAtbe gt. John Snip bite Company, LtdH 

' CoSTuruzD os тенти РІ0В4 I sutinc the quantity, price per thousand snperfleisi
Iset, »id the time of delivery.

E.G.8COVIL Jo-
200 BRANDIES IPulpiWoodMedGOU) MEDALS

AND
Landing ex “Coroan.”

100 Cs. VrtilendXXX 
100 TohlltâCo.
100 - Meret.Fnne.

10 Ocuves - 
For sale low In bond or duty peld.

THOS. L. BOURKE, 

86 WATKB STREET.

DIPLOMAS[eT

Quarts 
or PintsSlUDNOEST

AMD

BttiT.
x

________ ШтМ, MA»eeeswr«< I
Ml tt і WrteHsDi " I
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)
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ed sa * fact that he will write and 
s» and write again, unless he has 
d hie artiet»c conscience. He baa 
thened himself by close study of 
ti literature. What he has read, 
ch volumes as bis selected sonnets 
1 esc lient little book on Coleridge 

In a word, he has done what be 
in the slang of the studies, to obtain 
it possible medium and to periect bis 
jue. If originality means eccentric- 
r Caine has an originality of style, 
8 one in which he reveals himself 
1 glove—le style e’est Thome—and 
ays, having taken to heart Rossetti’s 
g, he is never tfleeted and precious.

A

Made s Good Bargain, 

arintendent Quinton, of the Provin- 
anatic As/ium, made a purcheee of 
roung pigs at the exhibition grounds 
1er day which showed he was fully 
not only to the interests of the farm 
he manages so well for the institu- 
>ut that at the same time he knows 

to take advantage of a good 
n. The young suckers were ot a 
liar breed and had been much ad- 
by the taime-*' at the show. Mr. 
m purchased61*60 lot of them and ten 
is after could have sold each ot them 
idvsnce ot two dollars. Needless to 
did not do so and the asylum farm 
better for a new brood of porkers.

II

IL O BNTB&T 4 • 8 A TRAMP.

n rinds a six.Fear-Old Girl Alone In 
tie Hun-te and Invites Blmeelf lo.

year old Pearl Nesbitt entertained a 
jnawrrrs Sunday, according to the 
a Bee. Du:ing the forenoon her 
Mra. Maggie Clioker, 1617 Cass 
left the child in the house alone 

she went to the home ol a neighbor 
orn a drawing ol tea. Pearl waa 
itedly playing in the kitchen when 
came a knock at the door, 
ood morning, m'ss," a aid the hobo, 
our mamma in ?1 And he smiled so 
ingly the little girl tailed to notice 
is eyes were bleary.

1 doesn’t remember exactly how it 
ned, but a moment later her gueat 
sated at the table, atill spread with 
emains of breakfast, and she waa 
ag a cup of coflee for him. Then she 
> seat at the head ot the board as a 
is should, and they chatted merrily, 
leighbor woman entered at the front 
saw the pair in a | cosy comfort and 
rew. She said alterward the thought 
lild waa entertaining her uncle Irons
no.
aen Mrs. Clinker returned from her 
be tramp was gone. Then she got a 
t of paper, made a liât of the stolen 
es and reported the matter to the
i.

Two Blote to Women.

ep yourself well-dressed and be neat* 
reseed in the morning, that your 
rad may carry a sweet impression of 
ill day.
e greatest of self-imposed abuses of 
in is everlasting sewing. One third 
1 sewing you do is unnecessary. Draw 
line on drawn work, embroideriea, 
one, doillies, pillow-shams snd all 
; shams, table covers and draperiea.

'hat troublée you, poor girl f’ the kind 
ng man asked.
іе sweet-laced maiden looked np at 
through her lean and laid t — 
hey have taken my brother to jail be- 
1 he received atolen property. I am 
■aced forever I’
here, there ; don’t weep any mere,’ the 
said in comforting tones ; ‘cheer up. 

1 a brighter view ot the world. We 
put onr sorrows,behind ns. Look ot 
t am not complaining. And yet I 
a nephew who wears a shirt waist.’

}ee Whizz! That blamed watch ie 
ped again. What an awful liar that 
1er ia.”
ÏVhat'a the matter f”
[ left the thing for him to fix. He 
god me $8, and said it would work 
a charm now.”
Well, he doubtless meant a watch 
m,”-, : v
•< y ^____________________

iea Oldgyrle—-'And whom do you con- 
a the prettieat girl at the beactP’ - 4 
[r. Crityko—“Why, Misa^Bloomly, of

lias Oldgyrle—‘Bot I thought yon «aid 
had seen all the girls here bat her.’
[r. Crtiyke—That’s why I think she 
t be the prettiest."

rhen you have had experience in the 
spaper business, Mi * he asked of the 
old'codger.
)h, yes. Ihavs spent a good deal ot
ray .with the newspapers.'
iW-in getting artiotes printed about
P У.' ■’ , V :
reand ia kMp'ogtbMBont.’

—
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Vas Aram ml. госгжтт News, вже Fun ш ““ЧИМ by Ь«1*й, І МпГЬиІ.аїве.в.мае. In MO.U.U, bim 

Мім Miy Morris, of Halifax, are ?Utii| friends

S^^yrrviril^SSSSsS
-■ккагаа.*—I SsSS^s=-—

*“ rw"wd “*r • pk—‘ "»• «»li Dick.,, «тоо.р.,1^ bar daughter, 
k. j Ml*вгаге,teEdsebtll. Wladaor, e.Twadav.

Ml Frank W Phelan cable operator atG.hre.too, Dr and Mr.Stewart and children, of New York*
Tazaa, telegraph, the aafetj of klmaelt and tamlly, who bare boon eammerlng In Mtiagoah,Cumberland 
?T*„* “11* ,Ip*Ü"CT- Mr “d" u * “* of Con.tr, .put a lew dare In town on tbair nun 
“L bow., gaaeu ol Mia plan Bobb, Erin Cottage.

Mra Walter Grama, ol Annapolle, U alalllng her Victoria .treat. W
-ВЛЇ"а!ї"ГгГ"Ь . c w “**"•,bohM •»« *» mentre.і «„г bob.

“J" P* *1"' ^'hwoh. I* eleltug her rear., paid hie puante, Mr and Mra W D Male, a 
Wand, Mtaa Carrie Brenton, Lacnman .treat, I vlait ol a lew dope but week.
. Au fL™*1 “d ”*•01 N,w,<“' **“•• ” hl.lt- Mra J J Kerr, ol Doreheeur. 1, en pooled In town
*MrWHBl.ed..........  „ . . _ _ I on Batardaj to apead a week with Mra A Bobb.
Mr W H0l.nd.anle, Mr John Fraeu, New Mr. Kerr l.aee. on October 3rd to ape ad the .tutor 

eiîH.0WJ. 1" T eM.Femonth. Mee.raK Kell., with her un. Dr Norman Kerr, in New York. 
альїшлх іrun*. I L F B- eb, SoBoraet. Mrend Mra Howell. George, eoa ol Frol Sterne, lelt tbl. we- k to at-

----------- Weatoe, era In the clt> doing the Inhibition, and | tend King. Collegiate School, Wlndaor
P*°***hhhle tor eel. to tlalilnn bi the neweboje I •‘°PPln* at Mr. McColoagb'e Argyll etraet. Mia Hooper, alla olB.T John Hngh Hoooar

and at tb. loUowtne new. .tend, and centre.. Мім Ktlle Wa'eoa, Danmoutb, accompanied h, rector ol Prince William, NB„ la making her №
Moneern AOo, ..................................Barringtoa etraet ber Wend. Mlaa A tape Craig, lelt on Tharada, I enta, Вет Donald and Mra В Uaa, Monnt Whatlar
оІ^кіІГс;- • • ••Cor- *«"*• V "»*•« Bloeaoe.. . et.lt, Ut, dm, .me, ha, marrl^e І. Janoïmî

SS «RS *“* ІлШ“с °'w,,t Аг,с“»‘. » о« i.t..t ь,и,. мп псі.. сь.РвИ т„п-

.................................. 181 Brnuewtek eit. I enhtbition were Mayor and Mr. Cratg. Mr. and O, .O.toT.^ZZd hZ,™

8км. 18.—A very pretty wedding In which Halifax I Mrl • Dodd Dwyer, Мім Minns MscDoosld, Mr. I her friend. Мім Campbell 7
snd Windsor people were interested, wss thst ol “d Mrs В M. MeDonsld inspector, sod Mrs. Mrs George Christie it «pending this week in 8t 
Mr. Horau Iamglnr. .on ol Attorney Genera, Ann.lrong Mr. and Mra. Jam,. Primioie. and John, with her daughter, Mra McL audio.
Longley snd Mbs Kathieen Blsck, dsnghter of Dr* I Mr. David Logon. I ^ g nent M t H ... M .
Black ol Wlndaor. The wadding wet a ear qnl.t Mb.Nora and and Mary Kllcen led on 8. 8. MrBJ Lamaon. In ооврапу with bu'.drat 
one, only iBmedlale relatiece ol the bride and Halil.* Saturday night lor n two . eek-a ei.it to dnnghler, Mira Elite lelt on Mo, da, “

E-srtr >*ES.-=v:31 El— “ —■ I ™xr:
Mrs. Robertson s missioi sry of Eromsngs, is s 

On the 26th of this month. Mr. Maynard F. I meet ol Mrs. timlth, 38 Spring Garden Rood.
Bowmen will be united in msrrlsge with his cousin, I Mrs Char.es B. Robertson of Barrington. N. 8.
Мім Annie Bowman. Eotn contracting parties are I *®d Mrs. a Sawyer of Boston are visiting Mrs! I 8» . 18.-Mrs W. Montgomery, and infant non 
well and favorably hnown here. Robertson's brother, Chestnnt street, city. are guests of Mrs J. W. Reid's for s few weeks, and

Mias Florrie Symons of Smith street, entertained I Mrs. W. D. Sutherland, Windsor, is the guest of I Wl11 thea ™ahe their home in Phllsdelphis. 
some of her friends at a picnic at Purcell's Grove I Miss Annie Llthgow, Morris street. I Miss Swnine, Yarmouth, who hns been visiting
Inst week. A very en) tysble time was spent. I Misies Millie and Kiln, daughter of Mr. R. C I Mrs C. J. bhand, leaves this week for Truro, Am 

Mre Wesley bmith gave a fare we.1 tea Inst week I Wright, New GlMgow, are guests of Mrs. C. W* I heret ad 8t. John before returning home, 
to Dr and Mre Courtice of Toronto. Daring their I Wrigbf, Spring Garden Road. I Mrs Jos Burgess nod Мім Nellie Bargees went to
stay in Halifax Mr and Mrs Courtice have made I Mr. George Mitchell and wife have returned I Halifax on Monday afternoon to spend a few day> 
many friends. I from their trip to the Upper Provinces. I with Mrs Bargees' sister, Mrs Fellow.

An" At Home" and Hence given by the Misers І C*l. and Mrs. Wilkinson entertained a large I Hon. David McCurdy, Baddeck. C, B., was in 
De Wolfe on Tuesday імі, was one of the social I P**ty to luncheon at the Bellevue hotel, Bedford I 10,0 lMt week the guest of hie daughter, Mre W H 
events of the week, Quite a number of invitations Satorday The party had a deUghtful outing, tak- Blanchard. Mr McCurdy was accompanied by Miss 
were leaned and the affair passed of! pleasantly. I in* the trip to and trim Bedford by eteamer. I McCurdy.

CapUin and Mrs. DonglM of luglis street, enter-I Mr. Feorge A. Henneberry and wife of Boston I Miss Gertrude Conrod, Halifax, who Ьм bei n 
talned a number of young people at their home on I oro visiting Halifax. Mr. H. is n commercial and I vie,t,a* a* Burlington, at the home ol Rev. and M>«
Thursday evening. The affair was gotten up for I blank book printer. 111 Congress street, Boston* Whitman came to Windsor on Saturday last at d ta 
their son Mr Edgar Douglas, who leaves this week I He is at the Halifax. I visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs Anslow.
to Mady at McGill Medical School. I There was a quiet wedding at St. Paul's on Sat I Dr C. J. Burgees has returned from Parr shore

Miss Ethel Leavitt, of Annapolis, is visiting I ord»y, when Mr Robert Tsggsrt, of Parrs boro I wkere he has been visiting his dsnghter M re (Dr)
friends In the city. I was married to Minnie Boutlier of St Margaret's I J°hns°n.

Dsrtmou h is especially Interested just now In the I Bay. Rural Dean Armltage officiated. Miss Olivia Dsblols and Miss Lena Haa rts, Hall-
weddings that are last approaching. Among them I Mr. B. A Bennie left by the Quebec Express Лх»left 0B Monday of last week for Sack ville, and 
are Mr C H Harvey's snd Miss Dnitan's, the date Monday for Montreal. Mies Edna Whitman, Hanteport, left for the same
being set for Oct. 10th, that of Mr Stevens and Мім І Мім Maude Dee left on the Florida last Thors- I P|ace Wednesday to attend the institutions at Monnt 
Creighton, daughter of C. A. Creighton, ex Consul I daJ *>r Boston to visit her sister, Mrs F D Revere. І АШ,0П*
for German?, and Miss Edith Weeks, who is to Mra J. W. Barnes of Hampton, N. B., Is visiting I Mrs George D. Geldert who has been visiting 
marry her cousin, Mr Weeks, from Sydney, also ip I Ml** Thomson, 203 Pleasant street. I friends In Yarmouth has returned home accompan-
October. I Rev A H Beavln, formerly curate ol St Lake's I M bT Mrs E. D. Miller whe will spend two weeks

There were severs! weddings in Halifax this but now ol New York, is in the city. with Mrs Geldert. , —
week. On Monday morning at St. Man's Cathed- I Miss Kate Leahy of Toronto, is the guest of Mrs Мім Lixsle snd Miss Dorothy Smith went to 8t — BACKED UP by Dr. Pierce’S FlVOritff 
ral Rev. Mrnsignor Murphy united in marriage I Lane, Willow Park. I John last Friday to attend the exhibition. І ^cecription, any woman is enabled tS
Miss Jean Egan daughter of Lieut-Col. ТЬошм J. I Mr Thomas LeBlanc and Miss Marie Belle Le- I Htal Alice Corbin, Bedford, was in town last I *BCe *4e wor^ with its duties and plea^
Egan of this city, and Mr. Daniel Chisholm of Sheet I Blanc of West Arlchst, are viaitlng the Misses Mo I week, attending the wedding of Miss Thompson. 4**# Without fear of suffering. This 
Harbor. The bride wore white silk and was at- I Hrath, 4 Bishop street. I Mr and Mrs R В Dakin returned home ou Mon* ®е<“®Ше “ n°t ® CU re-all, but a Specific
tended by her sister Miss Alice Egan. Mr and Mrs I Mrs Eldrlge and daughter Hsxel of Springfield I from a two weeks visit with friends in Mon-I ”M" “^icliro°ic diseases peculiar to WOm- 
Chisholm will reside at Sheet Harbor. Mass., lelt by the flying Bloei ose Tuesday after a treâL “j v?* it perfectly controls

Another wedding also on Monday morning was І •‘•У of two weeks in the city, the gneet of her cousin Bev W Rysn and Mrs Byan, Cheverle, left on absolutely cures. Tens of thousands 
that of Miss Margaret Lychard and Titus J. Jack- Michael McGrath, 4 Bishop street. Saturday last for Dartmouth to visit Mr Ryan’s ” women have testified that
son. The ceremony was performed in 8t. John', Hon Judge Bnshrod Morse and wife of Boston I parents for two weeks. ** Т^Я ТТУІТІ+О РгаалміУ
presbytensn church by Rev. John Forrest, in the »r® wiaitieg in Halifax, the guests of Мім Minnie* Mr Md Mre Q«o Wilson and lltUe son spent 8nn V 11,0 А ГОоОГір* 11 THEODORP РППСВисі ne
presence of nu ne one friends. Tue bride wore a very McFatrldge, No в Gottingen street. d»7 in Kentville at the home of Mrs Wilson's moth- tiOTl ТП Q ІГОа Шло 1- |«ліі KWaoVEUT S
pretty costume of white el k, trimmed with pearls Miss Kate McPartland is visiting friends in St ®r, Mrs Yould UAV1A UlctiltJS W ©8>JK 11 “ОІІУвГ Cromwell” (serial),
and orange blossoms, she was sssieted b> her вІїН John * Miss Jean Bmith and her brother. Raymond, WnTTiATl
and Miss Jackson, lister of the groom. Mr and M.e ------------ ---------- spent a few days in St. John last week. VV '-'AU.Oll O trOUg EtHCl
Jackson left by the D A. R. for a trip to Boston and TRURO. The wedding of Mr Charles F. McHefleiand ЯІОІТ ^ХГОТПАП Wûll
New York. j їв —Dr впгі Mf. Miss Lllll»n Thompson, eldest dangh er of Mr ^ IIIüH W 011.

Mrs. (Capt.) A N Smith of Barrington arrived by en Ьоакекеепіп» nr«n n^wia^ wbo hâVe brok Alex Thompson, took place at 8t John's Presbyter- 
the Montlcello on Sunday for a visit to her old P Ь°°*екееРшв Preparatory to going south for |»D church on Thursday, Sept 13th The ceremnn» 
home and friends. It ha. been several year, since ^TwbZT °' * Ґ Wâlker* — Performed bytheRevHe^

her last visit. Her home while in the city will be Frld__ . 1m*« impromptu dance Mr and Mrs Wm Henderson of Liverpool, N 8.
« Branawick at,.a » Z ‘ * ‘>а" ‘ac°°', ,or «• h-, tb, gaa.ta 01 Mi.. H.l«8nUh

Col tod Mr. Wilklnaon entertatred a l.rtr, pan. „ „ I T' “ T,rJ ,0°“ tor “"«««•
1 Mr H 8 Bentley lelt on Monday earning for 

Montreal where he begin, hi. an dice! .India, at

WlUrad H Rtorar aid Wader M Sanaa, ol Boo- 
Ion, who have bean 
tnrnod home on Saturday.

MieJM Oven and eon Dm, Mrs 8*vary. Mr and 
Mra Fred Harris and Mrs. D. 8. Tremaine, all left 
for Halifax on Monday.

Mra Godfrey and niece. Mise Mery Godfrey, o* 
Yarmouth, have gone to Boston via St John.

Мім Katherine Bose has gone to Boston to 
continue her studies in music and vocal culture.

8enator Almon, Mr and Mrs Graveley spent 
8«oday In town, the geests of Mr and Mrs J J 
Bite hie.

Мім Berths Haggles irent to Boston on Saturday 
to meet her brother and wife from Boston, returning 
on Monday.

Мім Ma)nard of Windsor is visiting her sister, 
Mrs How, at the rectory.

Mias Murphy gave a very pleasant afternoon tea 
oa Monday. She was assisted by Misses Maynard 
and Connie Whitman. The latter took a photo of 
the drswing-room. which was prettily decorated 
with golden rod.

Мім Margaret Leavitt, who has been * pending 
some months in Boston returned lut week, looking 
much better for her pleasant visit.

Miss Ada Watson of Folkestone, England, arrived 
lo town on Wednesday of last week, and was 
married to Ur F U Amend, agent ol the Merchants* 
Bank of Halifax tn St. John. The wedding seas an 
exceedingly quiet one, only the fhmlly being 
Present,

lie P

FOR'la, ha Nora Scotia, re.r8? ARTISTS.
WINSOR a NEWTON'» 

OIL COLORS.
WATER COLORS, 

CANVAS,
•tc . etc., etc.

FOB 8ALB At ALL ART 8X01

A. RAMSAY A SON, . MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agents for Canada.
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Free Cure For Men.

TENDERS FOR

ST.JOHN CITY DEBENTURES.

1take in the exhibition.
11

WiNDBOR.

SIXTY-SIX THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED 
(66,500) DOLLARS,

to DeiMued to the sums of Five Hundred Dollars 

Согошої'смвоьї?‘the Oty^âlaf jih*[*undw

<1

ISrttmrtiflkst /
дама ."sa sysajLsartffЇІГМЖ'Ю.Г11 s“‘“ 
aSSkSSS lî mmu“’

Not bound to acoopt the hlgheat or any tender.

. . FBSD. 8 AND ALL.
ch.Bb.„ti,^Kir&n ei?;№'N-B-

payable let

: A

1‘5^-

Scribner’s
FOR 1900
o< INCLUDES >e

J. M. BARRIE'S w Tommy &nd 
Gri*el” (serial).

RICHARD HARDINQ DAVIS’S
fiction and special articles.

HENRY NORMAN’S The Rm^ 
of To-day.

**juver Plate that Wears**

The
Identifying

Stamp __
AST 15SS. «=d.№j'№"y£S6 lSm?RT ST0R,ES by
brand was first made. Full trade mark— | | Thomas ІТвІвОП Page,

Henry James,
Heniy van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

Articles by WALrSR A. WY . 
KOFP, author of “ The Workers”.

of friends at luncheon at the Bel.evne hotel, Bed
ford on Saturday last.

Mayor R A Macdonald of Vvestville is in the 
city.

Lutmt Btyle$ of Wedding invitation* and 
announcement* printed in any quantities 

Mrs J H McKay Is home from a very pleasmt I and at moderate price*. WiU be tent to any 
visit with friends In Wallace. I address.

Mrs W E Bligh entertained abont thirty of Miss 
Muriel", jonng Irlande laat Saturday afternoon 
from four to eight thirty.

Mr and Mrs Henry Hoegg, Pictou, are visiting 
Mr and Mrs H W Yunl.

Mr Htevene Vail dramatic editor ol the New I M"f.J T*,l,?r. **" J°bneon, and Mill Bligh 
York Journal, and Mre віетеие Veil, who here H*111*1 and the Fair,
been Ttiitore to the fZbibliloD while 00 their way “r ‘"I u»'7 Crowe ate homa Irom a wary
home from Chester left for Boston by the Halifax e*eant ^‘P 10 Montreal, Toronto and Niagara
Saturday night. “ B"

Recorder and Mrs MacCoy have returned 
Europe.

Mr and Mrs Robert Lowe of 8ydo< у are in the 
city taking in the fair.

Miss Grace Peterkin of Yarmouth is in the city.
Mr John McCollum and wife of Milford are in the 

city taking In the exhibition.
Mrs в A Kent of Truro, is in the city on n visi 

to her sister, Mrs W G brsnder, 242 Maynard 
street.

Mr Harry Cnrry. who .pent hi. racetlon with hi. I Sept. 18 -On Wadnaaday ol lut weak there 1 1,,t 
parent, at Pin, a til .left Friday „ rerun,, hi. a charming foci, tea „n ,h. g'onndT b " „

dntlaa at Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr D. W. Dongl..-, Inglealde, preildad oner b, the M‘" LI,Ile Bd,,,d' u ■P«»dlnf bar Tacation at
Mlaa Pearl Sh.tlord left on the 16tb lor Chlc.go, loong lady member,. Quite e number pertldpafed Port M.IH.od, Yermomh.

where ehewUlett.nd the Steran echool. In the "enp" I hit cheere. It wee n perlect eulnmnal Meble Cell ol Caledonie, li Tlelling the
ewrg. A Perkor nnd Mies Millie Perkerol Yer. day, and Ih. .nrrcnndlng. were locking thêlrbe.t M““* Kln*' 

mouik are in the city Mr Parker 1. the lodge ol Вет V. В. Непі, lelt the parieb an MocdV.nd J‘°n“ Bo"1" W,t,r'lll«. who ha. been
photography at the ezpcMltion. .ailed Salurdey Irom Halllei by the Dehome for Tl,Wl4i “r,J»,E Crowe, left lor Bridgetown on

Mr. Benj. Hearts (fstner of the pastor of the I England. m® *or I Satorday.
Brunewlck elreet Methodl.1 church) Charlotletown. Ml., M.y Henlord 1. at home Irom a. extended Ml" M,,y Br m*'“ “ ld 8‘ John .electing 1,11 
wa, in the city tble week eltbongh aged 88, Mr I rl.lt in Charlottetown. and winter millinery lor her ,tore In Lawrence-
Hen. 1. .CUT. mentally and phyalcllr. HI, Mlaa O.orgl.o. B.nlord,lately olH.mlllon B, r l0,°-
wile bed been on a Tl.it to her ... lor ,ome time mod., 1. Tl.ltlng her brother and niece M^Fr d ,nd M” lr'ed w Hnrrl. end child are Tl.lt-
and they Ь.те returned home. and Mlaa M.y Hanford at the "Dock - |D* rellt,'e‘ Balllax.

Hon W в Fielding. Finance Minleior, will .ггіте Mr. D. I. Ch.pm.n gene nn afternoon tea laat Н“'1л 8* p* *"• »< вгаотШ. Ferry, left on
n the city thte eyenlng Ir om P В lelaod week at her pretty home Church etreet. Patn dey to .pend i he winter with Mende In Bolton

-d- ssjurrzrre: в ,k'
Ml.. «ОСІ, Welmore. 188, Queen St. lelt on the “ Mra‘AR Dick." ^d^MI^^Votb","'^^' . ,tw | =

Flying B.neneee, on Tueedny, lor a Tlalt to Boilon.l day. at the .Shore’ laat week ’ P 11
and New York ; ah. will return about the end ol Mr., Mr. and Mia. Foliar who lalt bare In Jon.

MZ. ath.1 nod Winnie Shat,o,d o, Ch.atar I cHunC? ^ С°т,П6"1 *" d“

Buln. are Tiaitlng relatlyea In the city. Mlaa Daphne Allan 1. Tl.ltlng her Mead Mu.
Dr. and Mr. Stabbing, ol Baltimore, тієї,», віітег. et tb. ...Idence o, he, p.renü, M, «o Mra 

Captain and Mr. Kennedy, M.yn.rd etreet. Wm Si yer, Hainan
Dr and Mr. Under will return thl. eT.nlog Irom Ml., tiofl.t went to Halifax tbl. weak and l. a 

tbair Tlalt to the Toronto Exhibition. I gneet ol her nephew, Mr T. J. D. Moffat et Mra a to

» r. C H Wright. Middle,on, I, Tl.ltlng tbl. city, b.'e, breen .tret.
Miuee Kite Welton cl Bo,ion, end|Wlnnle Me Ml.. K.tble.n, daughter ol Dr. Непі.е .т ni I 

LCD Ol Hell,ex. are the,Drat, of til.. Ethel W.l- Bangor Mal, . I, ft thl. ...k to return home lit, 
ton, Klngetoo Village, King. Co. I .pending the euamer partly at Mouot Whatley with I

MU. May Coffin. T.nro, I. apandlng a law day. her grandpa,anta, Bay. I ontid .nd Mra B ,., cd 
la Halifax with bar chneln. Mlaa May Belay. Mor- In ,ow, her iode, Dr. BU«! chnrah !„e' 

rle etraet. J I MI-eE.le daughter olj, M, Town,heed, o C. I
MU, Geraldine Morphy, lelt for Pollen tble a computed M ar Henneeey to Bangor, when aha I 

moraine to vi.lt el II an will-perd om- la-, and will ale via''

Вет A H BeiTin, formerly corate of St Luke',, 
hot now ol New York li lo the city and ..tinted at 
the cathtdrsl on Sunday.

Amorg the passengers by the Vancouver which 
sailed from Montreal Sunday for Liverpool was 
Ernest Anderson of Halifax.

Progre** gob Print.

ANHAPOLIB.

8bpt. 20.—Miss Ethel Leavitt is In Halifax visit
ing friends du'ing the Exhibition.

M's Tibbite and Miss Tibbits returned to Boston 
on Saturday lest.

Miss Janie Crowe left last week on a visit to Bos-

1847«

Rogers Bros.”
A E Cameron of Neponeet, Mass, arrived on 

Saturday, and jolted his wife who has been visiting 
at Clemen Uvale.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Brown who have been visit
ing friends In Annapolis returned to their home in 
Bro< kllne, Mass, on Saturday.

Mrs John Ritchie and daughter Fannie are visit
ing in Halifax.

Mrs E Turnbull of Dlgby was visiting in town 
Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Hardwick left for Boston on Friday

Mr WP McKay is making a short visit...... with bis
friend, Mr J W Murray, manager of the Commer- 
cl-1 bank at Berwick.

There was a very large tea last Friday at Am 
lelgh, Mrs Black was assisted by her daughters in 
dispensing her hospitalies. pge

rs SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.

PRBD8RI IRLANO'S article s 
on sport and exploration.

/

У
AMHBRBT.

SmtoA™* “ l0r ln A“b.Mt by W. P.

SSEirHaSa?. " HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS AQO,” by Sena
tor Hoar.

Mrs J. H. A. Bayer is visiting in Halifax.

PRESERVE
YOUR TEETH NOTABLEABT FBATHRBg Г 

THE CROMWELL 1LLDSTRA I 
ТІО.ЧЗ, by celebrated American I 
and foreign artists.

a«d teach the children to do -o by using

CALVERT'S

CARBOLIC ТС0ГН POWDER (Paris d6 СМіВПШ,
“d “8-Tln’’or 11 by JOHN' LAFARGE, Ши.- 

trations in color.CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTEMi.iEmm.Pi m.no! Cambrldgepoit, Mean, la 
vl iting friends in town. _vM.. la. and UAd. л»и.

I Special Eustrative schemes (in I 
color and in black and white) by I 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, I 

[В. О. РИІХВТТО, HENRY Mo-1 
CARTER, DWIGHT L. ELMER-1 
DORF and otheis.

To Dye 
At Home

They0»*:1
aocl^raUabla.111’ *1"«b ar. nnmaroa.

F. C. CALVERT A CO., flaachester

Lanest saleDentifrices.

BOURBON.
Home Dye, Maypole Illustrated Prospectus 

sent free to any address.
•oap, that

ON HAND

7e Bble. Aged Belle ol Anderso. 
Co., Kentucky.SM laayahn.

Jam Ar Calm це. for Black. CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
PnblUbers, New York.TH08. L. BOURKE
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Job 
Printing.

• • •

Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

*
5

3And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

1

WJob PrintingProgress *
IfDepartment.

329,to 31 Canterbury Street.

I

PROGRESS. SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 22.1900 7
I Boa-
>tKrs. FOR arc In the city, the guests el Mrs K B« ssnsoa.

Mr Непу TV mson the p paler ICR conductor, 
end bride have letarneri inm their wedding tour.

Mime Mend McWUllane.nd B«lle В wee tin en 
leflthls week tor Montre el. where they will study 
nureieg.

Mrs. John Hunter end daughter, Pearl ol Char
lottetown, are vbitlog friends le the city.

Mieses Mamie Wryne : and Мім Kate Calvin o, 
Bristol, Conn., are vltitlng Mrs John Casey, High 
street.

Mr. and Mrs Sarnu 1 Watt* re are taking In the 
Inhibit toe at Ballisn

Мім brown ol the City Bo* kriore, has rtturned 
from a pleasant visit to frierds In 8ackvt le.

Mbs K. F. Parles ol Мопс on was a passenger 
on the Siberian which arrived at H aille x yesterday 
irvm Liverpool.

Mr. 8 Busby, ot the I C R officee, returned yes
terday from Rlmouskl where he has been etjovlng 
a few weeks1 outing.

Mrs Peter MoS wee ey, Mr AV McSweentyand 
the Mieses MeSweeney went to 8t John vererday 
to attend the nceptlon and ball given by Gov. Me-

A Muirhiad, Mrs D Є Mott, and Mrs H В Maltby 
of Campbellton. Mrs Mulrbead and Mrs Mott are 
the guests ol Mrs F Ж Neale aid Mrs Maltby is 
that of her brother. Mr Angus Ulloch.

Mr В H Anderson Is visiting Montreal.

The Mutual Life 
Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK;

ТЛЖ'іуГЯ.

Tvmoelh ..d Intend еовяі,v ____.
Hr .id Mr. 1ГІ «HW •* M

to their home after

of Boa-Brand 
all left ARTISTS.
r*7, •' WINSOR a NEWTON'S 

OIL COLORS.
WATER COLORS, 

CANVAS,
•tc, etc., etc.

мї'&’ЙГїїВДUSST" *
ГОВ HALE At ALL ART 8101

A. RAMSAY * SON, . MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agents lor Canada.

latest styles in wedding invention в mnd
annoaneemente printed in any çnanHÜe 

d at moderate prie*. Will be eent to any
non to

ham, Mass, have retoraeo
••їїйжейїї-* -

pr.prl.tor el Medid tall, BHdertewm, «“ 
rl.dc. W^.«d.T to Mb. Bom H«m)j ol lb.

MluBMtrle. Cub. locomp »tod by MB. Gmm 
Bonder Lit 1er 81. Jr ta on M«d«i.

Mr OcU Klll.m, Ml of Mr. ГгмЬ KUl m, who 
Ьм recently been edtolttod to the Brhkb Colomb L 
ber, left tor V.ntxmr.r Toeid.j LM.

Mlim M.beiytiUe*. Victor I. Deri, ml Jtunoi 
All., be., pon. to вмЬ.Ш. to Mtond Monet Al- 
llson college.

The production of the epectacnlor performance, 
Pa- ads, here has been quite в society event About 
pne hundred of our young people took pert, and 
b^gçrltyo! them acquitted themselves most

ra.

tiTj Pregreee Job Print.

NBWCABTLM.turd ay 
urnlng

8nrr, 20 — On la» t Saturday morning the resid
ence of Mr Wm Mitchell was the scene ot a pretty 
though qnlet wedding, when his dsughter Henesth 
8 was united In marriage to Mr Wm J Russell. 
Rt v T G Johnson officiated.

Mrs Fiecmar, Bridgetown, N 8 Is visiting In 
Newcastle.

Mr end Mrs Frederick Vyeol Boston ere visit
ing In Newcsstle.

Mr* Cyme Ж McLean and family ot Menominee, 
Mich., are paying a visit to Mr Wm Jones, Strath- 
adam, Noribesk.

Mrs Demers and Mis'Quilty are In 8t John at
tending the ta'l millinery openings.

Mrs Edward Sinclair and Mrs Thos Russell and 
Miss Russell ere attending the 8t John exhibition.

Aid and Mrs Phlnnev left on Friday on a driv
ing trip through Ki nt county.

Mra G R Vendeibeck and Miss Duncan, Miller- 
ton, went to 8t John on Monday to attend the 
millinery openings.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.
sister.

aa tea 
lynsrd 
ioto of 
orated

STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING AUGUST II, 1900.
$ 68,890,077 21 

38,697,480 68 
304,844,637 62 
261,711,988 61 
60,132,548 91 

1,062,666,211 64 
- 4,374,636 86

Free Cure For Men.

шїїтіьшм
Income,
Disbursements, - 
Assets,
Policy Reserves,
Gnarantee Fund or Surplus, 
Insurance and Annuities in Force, 
Loans on Policies During the Year,

■oktng

rrived
l was 
bants*

being

GMKKNWi OH.
WOOD STUCK.

Sept. 18—On Morday Sept. 8, an Interesting 
evrnt lock place at8t Albans (.hutch, Rat Portage 
when Mies Blanche Richards, daughter ot Mr. 
Joseph A Richards of this place and Mr George 
B helpley, eon of Mr DB Whtlplvy also of this 
place but now ot Winnipeg, were married by the 
Rev JW В Page. Alter the retemony the party 
proc* eded to the residence ot Mr and Mrs J W 
Pickett, cousin ol the bride, where a tump tocos 
wedding supper was served. The happy couple 
will reside in Winnipeg where the bride-groom oc
cupies s position as »cc< untant with MrNab and Co. 
The bride *bo acco mpsnied her ctusln, Mr Ernest 
K cLeod on the Jo urn* у to Rst Portage was a gen" 
eral favorite here and was the reclt lent ot a large 
number ol pre» erte before h« r ceparture beside a 
large number In Rst Portage, those re celved here 
were as follows :

Mr and Mrs Fred Whelpley, silver hnlves and 
forks.

Mr and Mrs Dsn Wbe pley,silver cske basket 
Mr and Mrs Duval Wbilplty, silver teaspoons. 
ь isse» Gertie. Nliaatd Lou Whelpley, silver 

sugar bowl.
Mr GT Whelpley. F*ton, cheque.
Mr and Mrs D H Whelpley, plckl- folk.
Mr E В Whelpley, silver meat lork 
Mrs » A Whelpley, centre piece.
Miss Mey Whelpley, F*tcn, gold spccn.
Miss Lou Watters, 8t John, toilet set 
Mrs A Watters, dama«k towels.
Mrs Winchester, tray clothe.
Mr and Mis McLeod, sliver pickle stand.
Mr and Mrs F Akerly, silver table spoons.
Mra Zebnlon Richards and Mrs Ford Wstton, 

■liver fruit knives, Mrs W Richards, silver spoons.
Miss Laura Belysa, toilet set; Miss Edith Belyea 

silver salad fork; Miss Ladle Beljes, centre piece. 
Mr Arthur Belyes, cut glass dlib; Mrs L Belyea 
centre piece.

Mrs H L Prince, Bt John, hand painted china. 
Mr Boy Richard», gold bat pin; Mr Stanley 

Richards, cook book; Mr D A Richards, cheque; 
Mbs Bessie Richards, bor-bon dish; Miss Eva 
Richards, china pitcher.

Mr and Mrs A L Peatman, pair of pictures.
Miss Dewar, half dox sliver oyster forks.
Mr and Mrs Tom Whelpley, butter knife.
Mrs Chase, cruet stand; Mrs Z Jonei, match 

safe; Mlu Millie Boyd, mustard dish; Miss Annie 
Balmer, cups and saucers; Mbs Ada Jones, beauti. 
ful handkerchief.

The Young Womens* Guild of 8t Paul's church, 
s.lvar fruit spoon and prayer hook.

Mbs Nellie Whelpley, silver gravy ladle.
Mr and Mrs Allan, 8t John, opal ring.
Misses Richards, Bdmunston, gold belt and neck 

clasps.
Мім Flossie Marier, china cup and eancer.
Mrs D Boyle. Jardiniere.
On Ihursday last a large number drove from 

here to Speight Settlement, to attend a picnic got 
ten up by the people ot that place headed by the 
Rev H A Cody, In aid of the new church now un 
der course el construction. Bountiful tea tables 
were spread by the ladles assisted by friends from 
here. Games ol all kinds were provided for the 
young people, an old ha rn had a tine floor laid tor 
those who cared to trip the light fantastic and which 
was fully appreciated and enjoyed by the young 
people. Refreshment booths were well supplied 
with confectionery, Ice cream etc, aid were well 
patronfs ?d.

During the evening an Immeniebonflrawas built, 
in the light ot which the more mlaehlevloni spirits 
puiLd down an ancient chimney , which had stood 
and braved the storm § of many years, which 
was also a mark to the memory of the late 
John Cotton whose labor and perseverance had 
built It probably almost a century ago; It consisted 
entirely of stone end day cement and was quite a 
lend mark to the place. Those who stayed lor the 
evening festivities did not reach home till a late 
hour, all having bad a thoroughly wood time. The 
sum ol 80 dollars was realised which will about 
fiol.h the church which the people hope to worship 
In by winter.

Exhibition visitors flock to and from the Incom
ing end outgoing steamers.

Mbs Fannie Bonnell ol Button, spent two weeks 
l ere the guest of MU a Flossie Msrley.

Mrs В Dalton returned to her home In 8t John 
after visiting her daughter, Mrs A L Peatuun, for 
two weehs.

Mr Domvllls Richards,who has sp nt the lari two 
years In the Klondyke, came home on account of 
bis mother's serions illness, she not being expected 
to recover at the time of bb return, hut eince ban 
somewhat rallied, but no hopes are entertained tor 
her recovery. Mr Richards expects to return to the 
gold regions In Feburary.

Mrs D W Pickett's friends will be glad to learn 
tbnt she Is slowly reeoyerlug from the recent ser' 
lone attack of Illness.

Mr and Mrs Frtd Whelpley made a visit to 8t 
John last week.

Mr and Mrs В Ford Walton has returned from a 
visit to 8t John.

Mr J A Richards returned from 8t John tide
week.

Mrs Harold Ctimo and Jam ly will return to 8t 
John next week after spending the inmnAr at their 
home here.

Now that the tnfiex of summer vbitors has re
turned dtyward, society bee dropped Into Us ac
customed routine cnee more. Мім Markham of Bt 
John made a short vblt to the ‘'Acacias1* lait week.

TENDERS FOR

ST. JOHN CITY DEBENTURES.
I Pnoonxes Is for sale in Woodetock by Mrs. J. 

Doane A Jo.]
Sift 90.—Mrs OHv« r Jonah and 8uo Edgar of 

Cihlctan, Мам., ate vtahlng her brother H. D. Sie
mens, Main street.

Mrs 6. W. Herrin of Augusta, Me., who Ьм been 
J. A. Hamilton,visltinw her parente, Mr and Mrs 

returned home Friday last.
Mr and Mrs George H. Little were made happy 

over the arrivai of a young daughter In their home 
Vs September 6th Inst.

Mrs. C, Henderson, Grand Falla, called en some 
of her friends here last week.

Mrs Albert Carr and daughter are guests of Mrs
A. D. Helyoke.

Mrs О. B. Hemphill, Debec, has beau spending a 
few days with relatives and friends here.

Mbs Georgia Stevenson, Bt. Andrews, Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs George Mitchell.

Мім Annie Ranklne left lor Montreal to take a 
course as professional nurse.
' Mbs Katherine Denison arrived home today alter 
a pleasant vblt In New Hampshire and Vermont.

Mbs Vera bre er after spending the summer st 
home has returned to Chicago to resume her 
studies.

Mr J C Hartley wife and son who have bei n 
spending the past month at Shill Lake returned 
home on Saturday last.

Rev Father Murray, Johnvllle, wm In Wood- 
stock yesterday. He had been 111 for some time but 
his many friends are glad to see that he Is feeling 
himself again.

Frank Burpee and wife, Vancouver, В. C., are 
guests of Mr Burpee's tether, John Burpee at Up
per Woodetock. His father and family will pro- 
fa shiv accompany him on bb return to the west.

Mbs Carrie Winslow, Fredericton, is visiting 
Miss Gaiiic Connell.

Mbs Mshle Jordan, St John, Is the guest of Mrs
B. 8. Kirkpatrick.

Mrs A. R. Cm and child of Sydney, C B-, are 
visiting friends In town.

Mr. and Mrs B W Ballocb, Centrevtile, were In 
Woodstock on Monday.

U 8. Consol and Mrs Denison were in Bt John 
last week stt nding the fair.

H L Davllle and wife, Toronto, spent Sunday in 
town.

Rev W 8 Martin and Mis Hartin recently spent 
tin days up the Toblqee Valley.

Mrs Robt. McKell, Sydney, C. B., Is In Wood- 
stocks visiting her sister, Mrs W W Hsy.

Mrs Herbert Holmes has returned from Chicago 
where she has been spending the summer.

Mrs A. C. Day leaves thb week tor Boston ac
companied by her nelcr, Mbs May Tompklw.

THINGS OP TALUK.

ever was, and never will be. в universal 
panacea, in one reined? for ell Ills to which flesh 
heir—the verv nature of msnv curatives being such 
thet were the germs of other and dlflerentiv seated 

aies rooted In the system of the patient- what 
wonld relieve one 111, In tnrn would aggravate tie 
other. We bare, oowrver. in Quinine wine, when 
obtainable In a srund unadulterated state a remedy 
for many and grievous Ills. By Its gradual and 
ludlcious use, the hreilest systems ere led Into 
valescense a?d strength, by the influence w 
Quinine exerts on Nature's own restoratives. It 
rellev* s the drooping spirit* of those with whem в 
chronic state ot morbid deipondenc? and lack of 
Interest in life Is a disease, and, by tranfluilislng 
the nerves, disposes to sound end refreshing sleep 

parts vigor to the action of the blood, which, 
r stimulated, courses throughout the veins, 

i-netbening the healthy animal functions of the 
system, thereb making sitlvitv a necessary result, 
strengthening the frame, and giving life to the 
digestive orgsna, which naturally demand increased 
substance— result, improved appetite Northruo A 
Ly men of Toronto, h ve giv»n to the ruhltc their 
snperior Quinine Wine a» the u*uel rate, and, 
gauged by the opinion of scientists' this wine ap
proaches resrrst perfection of any In the market. 
All druggists sell It. *

SIXTY-SIX THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED 
(66,500) DOLLARS,

diet

I A IHHNQriM General Agent for the Maritime 
U. rt. Jvl il y OUI v, Provinces and Newfoundland.

BOBERT MARSHALL, Cashier and Agent, St John, N. B.
M. Mo DADE, Agent, St John, N. B.
C. E. SCAMMBLL, Agent, St John, N. B.
JOHN ADAMS DIXON, Agent, St. John, N. B.

to МІНІМ to toe .ami ol Пт. Hundred Doll.™ 
eeob, under too proililoD. ol Act ol Assembly 6Я 
Victoria. Chapter 27, election 28, payable in 40Ю5&Й58ІЙГ
Смшм ОммЇ’м'т.ndw
мм^моеиїіЇвІІЙїїгї'п’ЙЛііЗійв'Ї»

sjgffiSSSK355
ItonîSbSЖ ia mmU"' Wâbl. 1,1

Not bound to nooept the hl*he»t or uj Under,

hlcb

*
chn.b.,bu,-nt8ss:i$SH$^‘b' •Hooestv la the best ooltev of course,'1 moi 

Uncle sllen Sparks, who had just given th- i 
a ata'ement of fats worldly wealth, 'but It's

r-'lsed

For тне Otbbwobkxd.—What are the 
of despondency and melancholy ? A dlsordt 
liver Is one canse and a prime one. A dlsordf red 
liver means a disordered stomach, and a r bordered 
stomach miens disturbance of the nervous system. 
This brings the whole body into subjection and the 
victim feels sick all ever. Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills ere в recognised remedy In this state and re
lief will follow their use.

Scribner’s
ta FOR 1900

o< INCLUDES >o

•I think papa b dreadful,' sobbed little 8-vear-old 
Margie, who hid just been ebsstised by her f«ther. 
•Wm he the only man you » ould get, mamma?'

Somsthino Mori than a r 
I* the only effect of many pills 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills

be
►
is Than а Рпвєатгу To purge 

nowon the market 
are more than s purg<- 

tive. They strengthen the stim irh, where other 
pills weaken It Toev cleanse the blood bv regula
ting the Hver end Kidneys, and they stimulate 
where other Dill compound depress. Nothing ot su 
Injurious nature, used for merely purgative powers, 
enters into their compositions.

ic
l-
le J. M. BARRIE'S “Tommyand 

GrUel” (aerial).

THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S 
I “Oliver Cromwell" (serial).

RICHARD HARDINO DAVIS'S
fiction and special articles.

HENRY NORMAN’S The Rmu,7fl 

of To-day.

Articles by WALTER A. WV . I 
KOFF, author of “ The Workers". I

tIs

cents 1” 
хревн.
:lve rflince 
rty cents.

It may be only в frfllnr cold, but reglect It and 
111 fasten Us tangs In your lungs, and yon will 

soon he carried to an untimely grave. In this 
country ws b*ve sudden changes and muit expect 
to have coughs and colds. We cannot avoid them, 

can efleet s cure by using Btckle's Antt- 
imptive Syrup, the medicine that has never 

been known to fall In caring coughs, colds, bron- 
chltb and all aflections of the throat, lunts and 
chest.

"Chicago gas for thirty e 
Seem* like a tumble lu e 
And yet her sas would g 
If it should burn like thli

c
l

It w
GAOBTOWJt.

Sept 20 —Mr and Mrs G De Veher returned thb 
wetk from St John.

Mr and Mrs В T Babbitt and dsughter, Mbs 
▲rthura, returned on Bâtardsy from a lengthy visit 
to friends in Snmmerside, P E I, In Westmorland 
county and In Sussex.

Misses Nellie and Pansy Held are visiting friends 
In the city.

Mrs Habsl and little son, of Boston, are guests ol 
Mr and Mrs C L Scott and family.

Mbs Susie Brooks b spending a few days with 
friends In the city.

Mise Sarah McFarlaoe of Boeten. wm the guests 
of Mbs Mary Dings# on Saturday.

Missis Pearl aad WlnnUred Babbit are spending 
a few days In the city.

Mise Jennl* Baird visited dt John lor several 
days last weeks.

Miss Lou ta a Hayden wm suddenly called to Boi- 
ton last week on account of her dangerous Illness of 
her sister Mre McNeil.

Mbs Mary Dingee went to the city on Monday.
Mr and Mrt Corey, of St John, were gn its ol Mr 

.and Mrs Fred Bingee on Sunday.
Mre Stewert Law went to the city on Monday.
Mrs Bills*rd returned from the city on Saturday.
Mr George Coy and daughter Estelle of Upper 

-Gsgstown, leit home list week to take In ths Ex
hibition. and then to vblt Mr Coy's host of friends 
at Petltcodlae and Moncton.

Mbs Lcelse Bub n« returned on Saiurday from a 
■visit to the city.

Mrs L Jordan (oe Mbs Annie MeMnfkln), and 
little ion, ol St John, are vblttng relatives and 
friends here.

Mrs George Simpson returned from the city on 
Saturday
> ' Mrs McMurray, of St John, and her ebter Mre 
YtoVlnney of New York,and Мій Nellie McKnight 
of St John, were gueste of Mre Babins Mst week.

BOJrorOJY.

birr. 20 —Oa Monday morning at Bt Bernard's 
church, Mr I Ccfley who conducts a business In 
the city market and Mbs Agnes Dnpuh of the 
Moncion High ichool were united in marriage. The 
ceremony wm perk>rmed*by Bev. H Mehan In the 
prennes ol a large nember-ol frleads and acquaint
ances. The bride wm attired in'a fawn travelling 
drese with chlflon trimmings and bet to match. Mr 
aril Mre'Colley left on a short bridal trip through 
Annspolb Valley, followed by the good wbbes of 
their hoete of friends.

Hiss Edith Kirk ol Oak Point b the guilt of her 
-cousin, MreDWUsoe.

Miss Blrdta Berry left 
where she will attend the Ladle's oollege.

Mr and Mre Joba Sherwood hhve’returned from 
a pleasant vblt to Boston and vicinity.

Mrs F McKinnon of Bedique, p ЖI wm in town 
thb week, she wm retorting from the St John sx- 
htbltlon.

Mbs Annie McConvUle left thb weak to vblt 
friends in Boston.

Mis C В Steeves and Mrs F C Connor çf jBçe|on 
TO G VMM A GOLD ІЯ OK Я ЛАІГ*

bnt we 
Coniu

I• Grandma,' said four-year-old Harry one warm 
afternoon, "dont von thirik yon would be confer U 
you took the windows out of your syeetaeles?”

He hs* Trlod It.—Mr. John Anderson, Kin- 
loss, writes "I venture to say few. If any, b*v* re
ceiv'd greater benefit from the use of D». Thomas' 
Eclbctbio Oil. than I bave. I have used It regul
arly for over ten veare, and have recommended It 
all euiterers I knew of. and they also found It 
great virtue In cases of severe bronct Ills end Inolp- 
lint consumption."

1?
SHORT STORIES by

Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

to
Of

\
the summer the self-binder ЬмIn the country In 

the call.
But they all turn out and lbten to spell-bindere In 

the fall.

I
OOMDffiNSBD ADVERTISEMENTS.

Announcements nnderthls heading not exet ding 
flve lines (about 81 words) cost 18 cents each 
insertion. Five centsextra for every addition#SPECIAL ARTICLES

The Paris Exposition.

PUBDERI IRLANO'S article s 
on sport and exploration.

line

UIICTI IMÛ YOUNG MAN can make $60,00 
nUO I LI HO per month and expenses, perm 
anent position, experience nnneces«ery. write 
quirk for particulars, Clark A Co., 4th A 
streets, Phils., Ps.

'

і {
FOR SALE &5^Даа.18Й
ington.,) 10c. per share. Sickness, need money. 
Regular price 16c. Address "C" Bronx Box 148 
Minneapolis, M

" HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS AGO,” by Sena
tor Hoar.

Гtnnesots.

3BitoBche Bar Oysters. ■!NOTABLE ART FEATHRB3 f 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA I 
TIONS, by celebrated American I 
and foreign artists.

і
Received this day, 10 Barrel, 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oyster*, 
the first of the Spring oatob. 
At 18 and 23 King Square. SMILIh ніеннтминіпіт.

PdyIs de Cbavannes,
by JOHN" LAFARGE, illne-

DUFFERIN ІCAFE ROYAL ТНЖ

1 illJ. D. TURNER
і fusas
. witht»l.hort dtou.ee оГЗГрЯГef 18 
' efty. Hu mry Moomodâtioa. Slack

». CHOI WILLIS,
шшніжиніііщіі

trations in color. BANK ОЖ MONTREAL BUILDINB,
X FARM HELP. M Prince Wm. St., - - St John, N. В

WM. OLABK, Proprietor
:iI Special Illustrative schemes (in I 

color and in black and white) by I 
WALTER APPLETON OLABK, I 

IE. О. PBIXBTTO, HENRY Mo-1 
CARTER, DWIGHT L. ELMEN-1 
DORF and other».

a
Id 1
іR.tell .*1* la..,

CHOICE WINES, ALBS »■« LIQUORS.
ANYONE IN NEED OFJFARM 

HELP should apply to Hon. A. T. 
Dunn at St John, as a number of 
young men who have lately arrived 
from Great Britain are seeking em
ployment Applicant» should give 
olaes of help wanted and anylpartio- 
uiars wkh regard to kind of work, 
wages given, period of employment 
to right man, etc.

PISH la» OAM. 
la мама

Tuesday lor Halifax, OVSTBRS

\CHATHAM. Victoria Hotel,Sew. 18.—Lt Col T Є Loggle of Fredericton re
turned last week from a tiro moatke trip to Кагоре 
whither be wm eoeompsobd by Mn Loggle.

Mr James Ltvteg soa ef the Isle Henry Living-

llluitraM Prospectus sent free to any address. QUEEN HOTEL, •1 te ST Hug Street, St. John, ЩЄ,

■Electric Passenger Elevator
aad all Medwe Imp,

D. W. MCCORMACK, Propriété,

ГВЮХВІСІОМ, N. ».
A bwuH, РиріМоіі

•to. eolkrtof »f en.tomi, Blckibooto, ДИЦІД,
ulllor of lh. ОмпЬгИжа Mw., Ttmu h .[CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SOUS,

Publishers, New York. IT.k. T   Bromo Q—U. ..ми. A* Ml. U.lMitoA. Itor —I « 4«T or two with Mri$S3S8Bfi* 4îf,î5S3KKErbrss 18a.

l£S SK?.* №.*. .mKÏ’Sd .SC!
;

z
Шш* 4tir« -ten. ' имаашкмвтш

ШвШШ 4M
.. .MSSjMfc—ц-)Шьюаі

а-

Consult 
Us for 
Prices.

1I
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“To <Be orI bUCJLAL and PEK^VKAL brolderr.
Mr Fred A. Bstey, brass ink mod рев (Uni.
Mr end Mrs F 8 Williams, ont n* and brass ora*

Mr and Mrs M F Reid, silver cream pitcher.
Mr and Mrs John Stiflord, fancy vase.
Mr and Mrs 6to Bno and Miss Alice, silver 

punch ladle.
Mr and Mrs Jan Inch and famly, jap vase.
Dr and Mrs Fisher, fapanese |ar.
J ho Halt, Japanese vane.
Misses Bes.ie and Grace Brown, sliver fein i)hh. 
Mr An*on Le , silver bu ter dish.
Mr and Mrs Geo Hanson, silver and glass 

serve deb.

Theodore Frelir,boy«n*i influence ovrr I 
Jersey juron recull, the power wielded by , 

SbSnt in <TL> ” |tbeUte Ban L“ker. the eloquent udro 
ü =»<• Of Berlin, end the formidable antago-

That ts the question that concerns every °* Bismarck. Herr Lusher was s’Jew 
mortel: whether it is better to be half CI, I 80 pormeuted with the righteousness of the 
nervous, voom out, or to be well. strong, °ld Tes*'.uient thut he wculd not uccept e 
cheerful end useful. The tatter condition °**e onless convinced that it ess supported 
will be yoors if you take Hood's Ssrssps- I by justice.
гШа, America's Greatest Blood Medicine,— I He was indifferent to the fee. It might 
therejs nothing equal to tt. be thousands of thalen ; but if it was tend-

After a Cold—"/ v>as completely ered in support of an nnjust *«— it ell 
nut down by a cold. Hyson persuaded | declined, 
me to ілке Hood9s SatsapaHUa And After 
the ose of two bottles / found І was 
getting лп Appetite. When I hed teken 
three bottles I was cured ” L P, Vemot,
I 17 CfiAtnpUin Street, Montres!» Сап»

fCCHTIBCKD F Be* FIFTH PAOB.)

I
tes; Dying to the esteem in which the young couple 
are held.

Another pretty wedding tork place on Thurs
day alteramn, at the home ot Is is George P.ysor. 
IT» Waterloo it eet, «bin R* v G. W. Payton of 
Fredericton, was wedded to Miss Lou.se Pnjeou of 
Halilsz. Rev. R. W. Wed* all officiated, the 
bsppy couple left on toe evening train lor their 
nature home Li Fiedericton.

.і • À

r .
r

m :
Mr and Mrs Jaa Witter, stiver and china fruit 

dish.
Mias Clara Libby bid Mrs Fpencer Inch, batten- 

burg centre piece.
Mr and Mrs Cudtip silver bon-bon spoon 
Miss Loniee Mil liken silver olive fork.
Mine» R unsay, stiver pkkle foik.
Miss H tie Pie ce, lace rottif.
Rev Mr aid Mrs Pierce, eiiv r cup and saucer.
M si Alic В dees oil painting, lace doilies.
Mrs Isiah Bridge*, silk quilt.
Miss Alice Mill.ken, hs.eerie vase 
Mr Motes White, Miss Lo;Ue White, Mr rsd Mrs 

W Young silver reallon dit*-.
Mr and Mrs MacPh mon. c lonial brass jewel 

ease acd vate.
Mies Grace Fhher, hand peint d toilet mate.
Miss Perk* is, brass n~n.
Mr and Mrs r ’ex Forbes, china feta dish.
Mrs and Miss F.aher, *ouv nlr china.
Mr t id Mrs Chat Sterling, Wedgewood tea set.
Mr and Mn rnd Mist Alleu a lv r pie knife.
The m> risge last we k at Ft J bn of Miss Lillian 

E-iy *o Mr George Car ie oi St J.»bn 
prtee to many of her .ends who sll ofler congratu- 
1*: one, Mr c-’d Mrs Currie ipent Sunday here, at 
the bride's foimer home acd rtlurted "> St John 
1 day, Mrs Cp . e will be at home ”> her iriende at 
23 Pvlers s,.-eet, 8t John on Tuesday and Wednes
day of next week.

This has surely been ж month of happy hours 'and 
weddings, R -vGtoraeB Payson was tidsy msr- 
ried at St John to Miss Pavson of Halifax.

Miss Mabel BrlUain, was quiet у married yester
day morning at the home cf her fathir, Mr John 
B. ttain. 'n Mr TT Rutter of St Job"
Mu Ru..er left on the early train for 
trip.

The Misses Hilysrd gavé a pleasant “at borne" 
today In Поьог of Mbs Nellie Allen of Toronto.

The Mieses Whitehead, the Misses babbitt. Miss 
Daisy Winslow rnd Mt*s Jane Rains ord 
among the Fredericton (,‘r)s who aitmded the 
governor’s reception at 8t John last eyeniog.

Mrs G'orge F Gregory rnd nelce, Miss Whi'- 
taker, are visiting iriends in Poi .-and, Maine.

Pr John Davidson of the univi rslty, with Mrs 
Davidson has retnrned from a pleasant visit to 
Edinbnrg, Scotland.

M’i. Temple has been spendirg the past week 
here the g neat oi Postmaster and Mrs Bilyard 

Aid and Mrs MacRne of зі Jobr. spent booday 
here, the guest of Mrs MacRse's lather, Mr Geo 
F Gregory, Q C.

Alter spending the summer at her old home in 
Port Hope, Ont, Mrs JW Bridges and little son 
returned Dome on Thursday.

Miss Carman and Mrs. Waycott have beenspend- 
ng a few days in St. John.
The Rev and Mrs. Teasdale are in the city visit 

ing old f. ends, and are the gnesls of Mr and Mrs 
John Kil> urn.

Miss Mae Robinson rnd Miss E eanor Powys 
will be the hostesses of the picnic to be held at 
" Camp Com'ort" tomo. ow.

M-в Ibomse Evere.l, of Ft. John, is here visiting 
Mrs Julius L I-rhea

Dr F В Gunter, of Cbelsea, Mass, is in the city 
Mr Foster, the bride’s father, $10J. this week v siting his father Mr J В Gunter, and
Mrs Foster, $20 11 gold. joioing Mrs. Gunter who has bet n spending several
Mr F W Smith, $10. weeks he e visiting relatives
Miss Claia Mihiken, bridesmaid, cut glass salad Miss Kathleen Pbair is here on a holiday trip to 

bowl. her p*rents.
Mr Jas Robinson and Miss Bessie, silver hot Mies Foot, is here from Boston and is 

water kettlf. The Deanery.
Mr end Mrs F C Jones.St John, cat glass cheese Miss Bsivey relnrned home on Saturday from 

Pkte. her European ip, which bas n'ended over several
Masters Ralph and Percy Jones, Wedgewood nths. Wuile abroad Miss II.rvey visited Uber- 

ware* emmereau and witnessed the woild renowred
Mrs Chas Hetderscn and Master Robbie, silver I P*»ion Play, 

bonbon spoon.
Mr and Mrs John Kelly, cat glue bonbon dish.
Mr and Mrs L S Huestis, china cake plate.
Mr Mrs
Mr Mrs

AMMUAtUCTOH.

■ Æffiœr-b>w-H T-
8xpt. lB.-Ote oi the most brilliant society 

•venu which Las ever taken place in Maryavill*. 
was celebrated last evening in the Marysville 
Methodist cl u tb. wlmat 7.80 o’clock MiseAnnis 
Mande Foster, oanghter of Mr G W Foster, of 
Mane?tile,"was united in marriage to Mr. George 
▲brem bnrbaik of Pitt field Mats. Toe church 

* prettily decorated with cut flowers and polled 
plants, while ribbons entwined with smiUx bung in 
garlands fit m the pillars. Twelve little gii 1» drets- 
• d in white, strewed the bridal path with flow, re 
»nd div.ded of! the aisle of the church with white 
ribbons. As the bridal part? entered the - hatch, 
proceeded up the аіа-e.by the little maid of honor 
the organ pealed forth a weeding march. ’

The bride was gii en in marriage by her father, 
and was b»tda« melj g owned in ivory d acheta satin 
with trimmings cf chiffon and pearls, brids.1 viil 
and oiange lloisomr, and carried a shower b< quet 
of bridal roses. The bride

When Herr Lasker itoed up before » 
Berlin jury, they knew thet be bed faith -'n 
hi, cense. They listened to bin. with open 
minds, confident that he would state the 
fects as if he were e witness, sworn to tell 
the truth the whole truth and notivng 

hut the truth.*

ft
» tHcGcCi SwiMfrotitta ;j

It wss Mid of Denial Webster: “He 
t of e case was an argument.* Bat 

1 pending a few darn la towa with Mrs Hasen Grim- I °* Herr Lesker it might here been said :
,-"4 to “ *»"*•»•. , ‘His statement wee the mental effort ot аMiss Mary Berrle of St Andrews was a guest of I mtn . ». .

Mn George j. auk lut week. mnn anxious to let the jury see whet had
Mr. e. 8. w.n І, visiting st Jobs. convinced him that his canse was jest.*
Min. Margaret Fowler of 8t John bu been visiting ! Frelinghuysen was ol Dutch descent
Mb.edo'^ndhnr neice. Min Msv Hopper, “d ?‘der °* tbst Helormed church 

who have hammered li Calais, left this week lor WÜIC“ ,4e,,te the father* should not 
their home in Philadelphia. forget the children, snd that the children
onpr,M.d,M" *°”“0181 A’dr“'"-tr”11 tow° I ,hould «“«“ber the tethers. His mora'ity 

Mb. Abbie Smith and Min Slerc.de. Olive I WM f*11’ °*lll0,e Datchmen who stood by 
have been vienne st John. I Williim the Silent, and died to mike it

Mr end MnScr.mpton and Min Cobbsmioilow. possible ІОГ a men to Uve op to 1 "s convie- 
are guests of Mrs Harriet Washburn. I tione F vonvic-

Misa Kate Newnb m has gone to Hampton to 
visit friends.

Mrs Bert I Miller and her sister. Miss Morrisy. 
were rmong the eicnrsionhts who were here from 
Bang л on Thursday.

її ■ -■-J slat I?'1

Eli
El

t

)were a msgi.fic nt 
broach set with sixty-.'onr diamotdr, ‘he gift of the 
groomste.Sheiwss attended by Mite Claie Millikeo, 
as bridesmaid, who wis pnttily rowotd In white 
organdie over pink illk, with lace applique irim* 
Brings, and csniid a bouquet of pink and в bite 
tous. The Utile maid of honor was Miss Beisiu 
Robinson, nit ce of the bride ; she was daintily dress 
ed in pink’ silk with velvet baav rikb-ns, and 
carried a beautiml Ьаькеї ol pink roses.

The ceremrny was performed by tbe Rev Mr 
Brewer, auifted by the Rev Mr Lawron. Toe 
groom bad the snppoit of Mr F W Smith, brother 
of the biide. Mr Frank I Robinson, Mr Fred 
Murray and Mr W MacPherson weie ushers.

After the ceremony tbe bridal psity and guests 
drove to tbe borne of tbe bride’s fat er, where a 
reception was held from tight till ten. The home 
was beautifully decorated with cut flowers and 
ferns, the Union Jack and etsrs ana Stripes prettily 
entwined, covereo every available space of wall 
In the entra* ce hall and double-parlors, and made 
» very effective dtcotation. Winter’s orchestra 
present and added nuch to the enjoyment of the 
even-ng. A very daitty collation was served icon 
after nine o’clock. The newly wedded pair drove 
o the city last tvi nil g aid n maiced at "iJe 
Qaeen,’ Isklig tie early morning train for Boston.

The brie e’a going gown was of fawn broadcloth 
over a lining of tmqnoiie blue silk, with white sp- 
pliqne insertion embroidered in chenille and velvet. 
She wore a hat of biown velvet with embossed bine 
▼elvet and cbiflon and pheasant breast leathers. 
The wedding journey will Include a visit to the 
Pacific Coait and they will be absent 
months. Tne bridal presents were costly and beau
tiful. The groom’s present to bis b. ide wss 
burst pin set in sixty ft nr diamonds, to the brides
maid he gave a pearl sunburst wi*h diamond 
and f o tbe li.ile maid of kotor a diamond ring. To 
the groomsman a diamond pin, The bride’s prient 
to the groom was a wa.ch charm with e ki head and 
diamond eyes, rt presenting the order ol elks and 
Oddfellows.

1 f
mm ARE••Joe”

A good many yen* ago a cheap travel- 
Miae Alice Bnrbaik spent the latter part pf the j ®h°w Cr*ne to the town Ot Smmton, 

week with Miss Mande Waldron at Moore's Mills. I Pennsylvania. Among the performers Ufta

Ь.те been vltil .n* Mu Arthur Dlzon In Hunp on. I bnrnmg Coals, ringing, bowling end turning
handsprings. No lower 
apparently could be found.

But one stormy night, when the uttend- 
tnce At the show was small, somebody 
took him, drunk es he was, to a quiet 
end there talked to him, end one or two

Wh.„ ... . Iother ««‘ousts, ol their wasted «ves, end
When Napoleon was wsitmg ,n exile, 0t Christ, Who could uuve them.

for h,s ruprdly uppT ,„g deeth, he is Joe we. sobered and ewed. He H.tened
ôn the esrthl 7 ‘“itewmg opm'on. in .Uence, end the next moving g.,e up
on the earthly sirtrre, Md the heavenly, b', p!,ce in the show. Cuming back to 
..they have uppesred in history. He «id : the little mission house, be b.gged humbly 

I buve beeo uccustomed to put before for . chance to lead > d.fLreut i.ie
C*»re th,e “d 11 W“ gi"n t0 bim- Ui“ <«e-d .et him

*'* ,he h°P’ uvsl,ne the,t to work. He proved to be . quick-witted 
plo.ts uod 1.V.UR m tbe lives of men forever fellow, e, rest, Wonate .„d .1..,.
IlrV.ndér ù’,,7 Wb ’I1”" “d Uerry. He could reed sod write, und ,o

SUPPLIED 
IN VARIOUS 
QUALITIES 
FOR ALL 

PURPOSES. 
Pure, Antiseptic, Emollient.

і
■j Mr and 

a western mі ■i\ :
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type of manLoteMt etyiea of. Wedding invltmtlon» and
лппоппеетепіш printed in at y quan4 Me* 
and at modérais prices. Will be sent to any

4sk yoor dealer to obtain fall 
yon. pp'tiCDlari forProgress dob Ft int room

1 * Nepuleou’s Estimate. W. O, CALVBRT SCO, ИвпеЬмкег,

iflfi 1 Business Chance.
V Tfe rn*-,cither Heine dee:-oni of ebsing 

out the Lsric’ Emp iriuTn on Charlotte 
в red. -ill be glad tu rec iv- offers for the 
lesre nr purcba.e o' the мяе. st a, e.-lv 
s dates, pcs ible. The butine,, ,t,nd. us 
it -ell known, i, in a mo,to ntrr1 location 
•““the pstronge Ot a very deriisble chir-і

?

<{

Address Mrs D Michaud, 
Coldhrook, N. B.

but flit up und down the world like ghosts I training .еЬооГіГCb!«gi° Mt‘ M°°d> *

r^e^L^ot 0С"і0П,01со!,.!ГГьеиГ rr •om the
Toeircbiel.homeisin the schoolroom ; hi, people in Ibis chiluhood. ' He'wked “t!

they have . foremost place in boy’s gram- be sent to the country of h„ uuce.tor. to

КГ-Уї™ "Ьїйя; ^ —
But on the contrary, there is just one Another worker in the a.m

name in *he whole world that ,:?ee. It ie j man dieiinani*ha<i f а* і *

the nume o*;One Who p.ssed Hi. ye.r. in eloquence «7. of h m ' ’He \ 
obscurity, rnd Who died . rn.lef.ctor’. for h7, b7, ne , .b2. ^ . î

“u Sir. ЇЧХI pair pier Mndte.br». ^ ^ Eiehteen h”nd"d 7«*« have gone agriculture П nut muster 1 P‘“
Mr »ud Mrs Hobert SuSord, marble cloch. St. Job. *° c 1 ore“ *r6 T,,lu”* SÎSC9 tbst time, but still that n-ne ha. it. mors successful in teechinrr hsh't r°ne ■!'
Dr and Mr. Sharp, Mrutrer), Hnusariau vue. Mr. Fred C Jones sod в in, .( St. Jobe vi.i'. hold cpoc.thet humsn mind. It h« pos- jMd life Ve ,He , g “Ь“* °f 0m|-
Z’ZT:?.Г*шш:гг‘г-—ber.мг.'гми,:»м™.;». .«.ed the,ond,.nditP0»«. ïïJT*,T"- i wonder-

Dr »nd Mr. ncNally, hr... шпііс etnd. Mu Hend.reon end ion Robbie, ei Bolton, ».-e sion ” tul .elf control. I never have seen him
Mr .nd Ми Г В kdirecouibe, Choeul.te .e t, I »lso sue.;, of Mr. Fo.;.r »t M.tr.ville. ' loose his temper. His feith is the limplest

monogram. | Mif§ Perkins, returned home from st John „ ■tance. He is dead std gone, but still ton, that nameless somebody who saw the
°“I1,r*d” • H* 1,,ea *1 the energetic thought ol sue- poor drunken black clown bed turned ew.v
e Ph,n0e?,red0,,'e ,he 7“"e Kene™ -0«. .nd a, the ewiol with the thought thet he wu. not worth

Mr. Kiogdon gave . ladle.- luncheon at-Bo,. T * th°a“°d 8Г®“ ««nt., | «VIDg P
t.-eanx Нопіь" on Ss-ardsy ai ernoon. I uesus vhfist has done without efloi* what

Mrs Bail, bas rein, .sd to her home st Wood- others alth lifelong heroic sti uggles have 
G«°oChr".‘ P'eM“‘ w“h b*r d‘"*h,er-not done. Can He be le», thin divine f

llvf

T} \3
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1
1a gnest at
IУ 1
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s< Mr and Mrs C W Hall are spending a few days in 

St. Johp fhls week, tskine in the exhibition.
The Misses McConnell le . jeeterdav for Sack-

№ 
. //»

(ifI u 1
«%I d- I
1Proud of It IuIf:

Those who are particular 
about their laundry are proud 
to wear the work we do; they 
are glad to tell iheir friends 
about our work, too.

We Uunder Colored Goods without 
fading them.

Wo launder White Goods without 
streaking them.

You’ll be pleased here as others 
have been.

AHERICAN LAUNDRY,
98, loo, ioa Charlotte St. 

10DSOB BROS ,

A^4.nttCo-“GoIdMed-

i:
I Mrs J. 1. Gibson I ) 

Dr and Mrs A. P. Crockett J 
Mias J. Robinson )
Mr and M rs J. W. Bead ) 
Mr John Robinson [
Mr Frank Robinson. )

f
і

L at glass rose bowl. F
Misses lulls, Battenburg doilies.

Mr and Mr 
Mr. Fred

Miss May Rowley, bandpainfad cbica.

af
Ro^:dB°',le,| B*0p»e.utne. c

Polite gooeg min (in .: eet os-)— -You 
are at liberty, mudr-n, to tube my .eit.’

Woman arffragiit (flatlug up)—No 
libe. :e. ; no ”berti« !

Л
1I
t:Mise A M Hovev, silver pie knife.

Mr and Mr.Cad*» ader, tennyson's form.. I Mrs Geo У Dibble, and Mr. W.rdroper 
Mr James Murray and family, silver cake plate. I driving .oar to Woodstock in
Mr H A Gloeon, lilver erd receiver. The Milieilnompaon, drnyhter. of Hon K P I u“r fcrandhther. remember “City Und
Mr and Mrs Ward, ajlvtr.rrar tong., Tnoaipson are vlai ng Mrs M Shaw at Si. John. Frelinghuy.en,’’ who reprMented the Whig.

v n eUO”J,POem'1- “r* R=ud and daughter Mrs. Rend ol San Fran- in the Pre.ident.1 election of 1844 I *Mr Mn and Mln Tapley, case Hiver ci flee ipooni cncoCal, are here vliiling their aunt Mn Jamei Th«.d, urn . 044. _
«old lined. Barker. Bmn.wlck st. Theodore Frehnghoy.en, the candidate

Mr and Mrj A lei Gibson, lUver "ned china salad Mrs Benin Wlaler of Marysville bar relnrned *or ‘he Viet Presidency, WM ж lawyer of | 
?" , w from a pleae.nt visit to 8t Stephen sccompanied by Hew Jersey in lurge practice, and every
^гГ^.°в“гГьГп.с001"' v^r::^"^do,,,.,e,„th re7T krLw-g

Mr Maion, cocoa set. I city. thoroughly be1 eved any word that this
Mr Mrs sud Misa McCousell, silver tesllcpdhh, Mr В E Wiley relnrned lo Montreal fait we-Ч I advocate uttered. This blind teith wu 
Mr and Mr. Chamber., donghnut dial. I Oraanme bla atndlea at McGUl. due ,n Inn. .nd і , , , ,
Geo W Foster |r„ We.t.rly, R. I. ton... Mr and Mr. J D Fo.le, returned today Iron. « 8 ’nd knowledge 0І the
Mr and Mr, Samuel btifford, ailver pie knife. I extended visit to Detroit. man.
Mr and Mrt F Merritt, silver Irait dish. Dr and Mr. Lawrence of Bo.ton are
Mr aid Mrs Geo T Dibblee, cut glass carafe. I visitors to the city.
Mr and Mrs D P Reid, gold berry spoon. The heartfelt .j mpathyof the whole comnmnilr І „Н.„. -I™. . . . , . , .
Mr and Mr. Bliss Write, glaei and >Uver nnt is extended to Mr. id Mn Cna«. Branen In their *>ЬеГв ,koBt 1 “lOUntAin s top, and US fsith- 

b0’1- bereavement m the Іон ol their danghter мін Inl •• ‘he morsljlsw. When he, ns conn-
ї*’’*“"■Wm T”n* ‘nd M” 3 “nrr*y- chi"* L°c* ewrgina Brannen who., death occurred eel, «aid that the evidence proved the tect
Mr Mrs sad Ml.. Day, Venetian fit; and ailver Мі.’^г.ппеГтоиЇе^^'-і^урПо'м fev«°«d *"Д. 'Ь“ ‘Ь® 8”“ th® <lct le8»‘

preurve dlsb. had been Ш only a week and np to last night her Tlt,Ilt7- 11 w,“ useless for Counsel on the
MU. Ida and Mr WmSUple., set ..avenir china, recovery »., looked lor. Dangeron. symptom. Opposite lido to CQntrsdict the statement 
Mr and Mrs Hugh Alexander, Mr and Mra Wm erase during the night acd at one .’clock today or for the сог-t itself te nhae— • ’Alexander, p.lr tablée,nd.l,bra. ,h. brnnthed her last. She was only ..vente., v r 7 , Г *° 0hlr8e â8am,t
Mr and Mrs John Gibson, Mrs T Bliss, silver | Tears of age and had a large circle of » lends with *reunghuyfen f affirmation. The jury’e

whom she was ai especial favorite. Un Brannen verdict «bowed that they etoed by Frelinff- 
WVcfo,h£dvSnh'Rr„‘& &r.“ I bnjeen’* every time. B

This tuccessjwM not due to the «dvi .
_____  note’s eloquence,’for he wss not an orator.

г:пш,'єаг“шь.2Гнрьпп,. ,hr,tm“* ГьЬо h,d tteMr«dMr..B8upl..MUsMorehouse.,.Venn. Axer. th.-Mr. d. H. Mcddh l.avr.te,. ...k | ‘Гг.М^ 8 °Р,Ш0,“ ‘‘ °Г<1'ПаГ7

MrandMrsJW Wrikar, Royal wore.,ter Ma. MU.'j^.Vw.u11.^' hÔm ш!^.Гітт 8t I “*>». thSt’« •«! jThut «eem. rSMOnsble!

Mrs dames Gfb.en, piano drapery Egyptafn | ^'„’еГпп^^о,1 'been | ^ ^ ^

h tTwo Lawyers.
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VisitorsI ! I *
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P? Citizens H
Frelinghuyien’. character awed them. 

To them he wm as sincere as the a,тої-
among the FI '

V
P!

hardly be t 
too good. The pattern ♦ 
must be tasty, the pla.ing 
extra heavy, the metal 
tra good—in a word, hotel 
silver plated knives, forks 
and spoons should bear 
this stamp,

ïi ■'1 mcan are invited to call at: ЄІ

ALLAN’S "HL»
And fee the handaome di.play ot Frmoh 
Ferfome. and Toilet Requisite, ju.t open
ed. My .took i. ol the very be.t .elec
tion., and everything marked at lowMt 
figure». ■*!

A choice Havana Ciger purcb.sed atSy 
•to” convince you that I carry the

Have you *ried one of these Délitions 
toantaSnPb0,phStei lnd Cre,m Soas “t opr

to
ffc «fІ, ' , ex■

;
Ж m

v<
!" m

incake basket 
Mr and Mrs Dnncan Robinson, brass pietnie Clt

ÜPWSîROGER^ m
Misses Wister, Miss McGibbon, stiver pickle 

dlsb. ГЄAT. ВТЯРНМИ JLMD CALAIS.rsn inThe kind that lasts.І; з<Remember the Store.Simpson,Hall,Miller»Co. ?
aeaai

m
і w ALLAN’S WHITE.PHAHMICr. he

№
in

no rn- VTelephone 239. 87 Charlotte street.
Mail ordersgpromptly filled. ....i.a,« thl'7t
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A Contented WOMAN

hfnt contented simply І«а«уг 
tbe tees SURPRISE Soapi 
but the use of this soap coo- 
tributes largely to her content
ment. In proportion to ftx cost, 
tfs the largest factor In house
hold happiness.

It is pure, lasting and effect
ive) it removes the dirt quickly 
and,thoroughly without boil
ing or hard rubbing.
Surprise a, pure ьамзоаюа
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“Say, pbwat do ye 
link of dem 
mr*e min, dey are do 
boys," said Gooley 
to Holey in bent ol

Qooley

the Market one dey thia week.
, “Oi think dey*re ell right, ell right,”
Ü) seidHeley.

«•Тії, I war going down to Reed’s Point 
leet Sunday,” remarked Qooley, “whin all 
in e aoddin the rain kem down in ber relia 
hill. 1 waa party hill meaelf when I met 
some of thim Bailor hyee, I wint along wid 
thim. Mebbe wo didn't haie an iligant 
toime. Do yon balaie me Haley that dey 
aid that they’l bin all oier the war mid an’ 

, that they’d eeen no plane that cod begin to 
і pare wid ould St John., Thin we had 

some more oi det Sunday wet atnfl. I tell 
yon wen dr rink iv dat whiakey wad take 
away yonr br-reath. Oh, we’d a gr-reat 
toime to he aore.”

)

“Well, Qooley, ahure an’ Oi den’ know 
how ye kin aland it. Ye aeem to bo a 
rignlar thirmahometer і very Saturday 
noight Ye git full and neier git up be
lote the judge at all, at all ; how do yeee 
do it P”

“It’a jeat loike thia, Haley. Oi go an a 
bit if a toime on Saturday aa eoon aa Oi 
git mo pay at ioiie o’clock. Thin 1 fill in 
till aiiin. Well per-rhepe Oi knowa acme 
ii the pilicemen on the beat that wud loike 
to hei a dhrop thimailiea. Oi interjuce 
thim to the bottle, they take tbeir-r aup 
and ’thin iierything ia all right, Do ye 
know, Haley tbie ia a gr-reat age an’ dat 
Sunday mind-yer-own-buey-neae etatue ia a 
gr-reat law."

Theee hare been 
buey times for the 
conductore and mo 
tormen of the St. 
John Railway com

pany. The exhibition baa kept them on the 
jump. In all the huetle and buetle there 
were some who made epeciel efforts to 
“beat" the conductor, but the man who 
held the nickel-in tbi-alot machine waa on- 

- to them, in fact the-oaeduotbra item to 
haie the faculty of aoenting money. There 
waa eome lun at the head ol King street 
aection the other day when the driver of a 
two horee team, suddenly halting with his 
load, jumped об and picked up a roll of 
greenbacks as big as “Dinny Flym’e” 
wrist. The finder stood tor a moment look
ing about, apparently waiting lor a claim
ant, and aa none came he resumed his 
seat on the wagon and as the horses moved 
on he was seen coanting the money. The 
hunch of conductors and motormen seem
ed breathless and not at least for a minute 
did one ol them dare speak. Finally a 
bright north end trolley shifter said: 
“Well, that beats----- , the idea of that

Conductore
and

flotormen.

that sum, felt rather sore on getting beat 
They, or some of them made a complaint 
to a certain police sergeant who is very of
ficious ; the sergeant in his turn made a 
great hullabaloo aa to what he would do. 
However the big good-natured sergeant in 
charge of the exhibition police heard of hie 
threats. He quietly took the tffidoue one 
aside and told him it would be better if he 
would attend to bis heat instead ol interfer
ing with the work of others. The sergeant 
took the hint and vamoosed, while the fakir 
plied his vocation to the tune of the “Camp
bells are Cornin’. "

The most glaring sham on the grounds 
waa that of the “Hoolty Goolty” show 
erected near the meny-go rounds. The 
thing with the funny name was nothing more 
or leas than the circus euployee who figured 
in the court here a short time ago. This 
gentleman ia the possessor of a wooden leg 
which he usee very dexterously in his antics 
ol a “Freak Filipino.”

Nearly everyone in St. 
John knows ’ Coke" O’
Brien, the well-known 
character. He is an in
offensive individual with 

a tendency alcoholically inclined. The 
following is the latest episode in which the 
redoubtable “Coke" was the central figure 
and chiel actor. Lest Tuesday night aa 
the bibulous “Coke" waa taking his even
ing stroll along Britain street, gently pick
ing out hie footsteps he wandered to the 
door of a tavern in that precinct. Imagine 
his surprise when be could not gain admit
tance. The reason for this was self-appar
ent. The shop was crowded with the jolly 
tars and marines off Her Majesty’s man-of- 
war ships Crescent and Psyche. “СокеЧ 
however, nothing daunted, shied his cap 
into the bar, thinking thereby to gain ad
mittance ; this ruse however tailed him. 
As cute and as cunning ss" a fox he still 
persevered until a happy inspiration struck 
him. With an unearthly yell he shouted 
“Hurrah lor the Boeta I” His about was 
not heard for the first time, then in a voice 
which would have done credit to the mega
phone bather heard at the exhibition he 
again repeated “Hurrah for the Boers !” 
This time his mesesge was heard and 
answered promptly. With that dash and 
vim which goes with > British soldier or 
sailor the door of the tavern flew open 
showing the tars and marines in quest of 
somebody's scalp. The trouble was avert
ed through the intercession of the tavern 
keeper. ‘ Coke" started the affair out ol a 
spirit of mischief more than anything else. 
He is as patriotic as many that wear Her 
Majesty’s uniform, but it was luck that 
saved him.

••Coke”
and the 
Boers.

Twice daring the year man feels the 
need of rest—just before his vacation and 
again immediately alter.—Elmira Gizette.

HOW IT FEELS TO BE SHOT.
An Old Soldier’s Experiences of the Boer 1Л/sr of 1801 

ІЛ/rltten for Progress Readers.
meditation) “What’s it like in action?”

•Well, as a rule, you don’t bave time to 
think of any thing else except the enemy in 
front of you and the loading of your ride.
Perhaps yon hare been marching 1 or 
hours and hours at a stretch over 
a rough and un-even country, with 
a cumbersome marching order kit upon 
your back and a besvy r.fli slung across 
your shoulder ; both of which after a time 
becom s as a mill-stone round your neck.
You ere praying hourly, slmost, 1er the 
enemy to come in eight so thst you msy 
the sooner get ‘stuck1 on them and get it 
all over. Imagine then, not getting more 
then two or three hours sleep at night for 
weeks, and what little you hive htd bai 
been upon the hero and often damp 
ground; a craving for food and drink 
which csnnot always be satiifhd, and the 
former—when you do get it—consisting 
generally of the detestable “Bally” bee* 
and “Hard tack.” and the Utter very often 
of the color and taete of ditch-wster ; and 
then, perhaps, under these conditions, you 
would be inclined to ask yourself the ques 
tion : Is life worth living P

“And when it do ■ come to fighting, 
the thought of death has almost lost its 
terror. You march on the enemy in ad
vancing—you know that there must be no 
turning back—no taint heartedness—it is 
life or death, and you have grown to care 
very little for either, but are determined ,

“What does it feel like when yon are in 
action P Well, to tell you the truth when 
the critical moment arrivée you hardly got 
time to study yonr feelings at all. It all 
seems like a dream to yon when its over, 
but when yon are in it, it’s » kind of hell !”

These words were spoken recently by 
en bid soldier whoso breast of medals 
denoted that he hsd fought in several en
gagements, and whose hair h*d long since 
grown grey in the service of his Queen and 
country.

“Well,” he continued, “there's no one 
knows what it really is like unless they 
have been through it all. It's all very 
well for people to sit at home 
comfortably by their own fireside and 
talk about what ought to be done 
or rstber what they think ought to be done, 
and criticise the movements of Genl. Boiler 
or the tactics ol Lord Methuen or Genii, 
Warren and French, or even the affairs of 
poor old ^Kruger bimselt for that matter. 
But place ’em on the field, under the same 
circumstances, and then where would they 
btP”

to fight—for the sake ol fighting, and be
cause you know that it is your duty !”

“I remember • little incident of my first 
campaign, which was in the Boer war of 
1881,1 had been thinning of the friends 
and relatives I hsd left behind me in dear 
old England, and—to tell the truth—I 
had begun to feel rather flacky as this was 
the first time I had been on active service • 
We had been marching, heavy, be ore we 
came in contact with the emmy. Present
ly the bullets came whistling tround us 
like » stror g wind blowing through 
the rigging ol a ship in rough weath
er, and 1 saw several of my comrades 
f»ll wounded to the ground including a 
private belonging to my regiment who 
stood right next to me in the ranks. He 
was shot in the arm,and the blood spurted 
down hie coat-sleeve in streams. The 
moment 1 caught sight of that, I was a new 
man ! It some how put fresh courage into 
me, and I kept on loading my rifle and 
popping awsy as if it had been an every 
day occurrence, until a stray bullet struck 
me and I was conscious ot a peculiar numb
ness and then a sharp atirging pain in my 
left thigh, which gradually got the better 
of me, until I found myself getting weak 
from the loss of blood and totally disabled. 
The next thing I knew that I was hr ing 
carried to the rear on a stretcher, and then 
for the first time, I began to realise what 
it was like to have been in action!1

After all said and done though its poor 
little Tommy Atkins who has to do all the 
hard work—and—

The rnsrchln' end the figbUn*,
Whiltt the big "pou" elt at home.
And, do the speecbnukin* and wiitenM 

“But, that wasiA wb*t you asked me,” 
(and he scratch d bis h* ail in thoughtful

montv laying there all thia time and not if there ia such does not appear in thia 
one of na seeing it.” A madder lot ol men ca*e. There ia a clause somewhere in the 
would be herd to find end when the motor- liquor law entitling the informer in tech 
man with the next car c me along he wu case of conviction to • certain anm. Tbie 
mad ton. The next time you are in the worthy person ought to bn on hand to 
vicinity of the King-Charlotte street branch claim hie reward and perhaps earn a 
just take a glance around and notice i* chance to get on the police lorce. 
yon observe any ol the boye casting their 
optics on the pavement in a vain search.

rules of precedent. The average police
man ie supposed not to worry himself, 
hence his adaptability to take on fish. 
The St. John “cop" does not generally 
have mnch brain work. His mental labor 
is very meagre. The precentages of 
criminals he honte down lrom information 
derived through his own acuteness, would 
not fi.l a very large margin. In lact it is 
eaid that they have nothing else to do but 
to draw their salary and get fat.

“All is not gold that glit
ters." Neiiher are all the 
games you have seen the 
fakirs work at the fair of 
1900, which cloied this 

week, so easy as they seem. The man with 
the wooden dice did a lair country trade the 
last three or four days of the big show. He 
caught a good many smkers and all ol them 
did not belong ont of town, either. Some 
of the playera who had ventured two or 
three dollars in a chance of obtaining triple

Have yon ever 
noticed that nearly 
all policemen get latP 
Well, they do. Thia 
would s- cm to dis

prove the theory that walking in the open 
air is a means ol reducing supeifloons 
weight. New policemen start in on their 
beats some of them net weighing mare than 
135 pounds. In six months they would 
tip the scales at 160 pounds, and in a year 
perhaps reach the 200 mark. It most be 
the alow sauntering pace of the finest in 
the open air that doee it. A policeman ia 
not enppoeed to go iaeter th.n a walk on 
bis hie. II he did he wonld break all

Obesity
List Saturday night 
Inspector Jones with 
Sergeant Campbell 
made a raid cn the 
premises of John 

McGoldrick (not the alderman) at Reed’s 
Point. They secured a supply of liquor 
valued at about $25, aard stock consisting 
ol two barrels ol bottled ale, whiakey, etc. 
The etrangeat part about the whole affair 
ia that the i fficials knew just exactly where 
to go and locate the ardent. It may aeem 
passing strange that the visit waa each а 
a timely one. The name of the informer.

In
They Knew 

Where 
to get It.

Policemen.

Freaks 
of the 

Fakirs.

BIOXCLB CLUBS bob сам IB WAB. land’s home bordera.
The proposition to enlist bicycle clubs 

for the country’s protection ia certainly a 
novel one, and the scheme should be found 
aa practicable on thia aide of the Atlantic 
a» on the other.—N. Y. Son.

in Chief of the British forcée, aa well as 
several other military officers of distinction, 
have come to recognize the wheel's value 
in this branch ol the strvice. Gen. Maurice 
hae mapped not a course of defence which 
he is satisfied wonld he perfectly feasible 
and ol extreme value in the event ol an 
attempted attack of any of the interior 
cities of hia country. He wonld require 
all civilian male cyclieta who own wheel, 
and can ride them, who are ol proper age 
and give promise of becoming marksmen 
to take their places among the regular 
forces lor national defence, acd, open order 
to ecorch away with arms and ammunition 
and rations sufficient for one or two days.

For the great number of wheelmen 
necessary to carry out hia plan the General 
wonld look chiefly to bicycle clube rather 
than to individual ridera. ( The practic
ability ol converting cycle organizstiona 
into infantry corps wonld not bn an experi
ment, inasmuch aa the scheme hae already 
been tried in Sir Frederikc’e own neighbor- 
hood and the result haa been moat aatia 
laotory. Intelligence, united action and 
accurate markamanehid appear to be the 
requisites which, in the Generale’ opinion, 
the cycle oorpa should possess most 
thoroughly, and the necessity ol their con 
oerted movement і» regarded aa deserving 
special consideration.

Recent operation, with corp, of bicycle 
infentry have shown how to overcome aome 
of the diffiooltiei to be encountered in 
moving one or more column» of wheelmen 
over roads running in similar directions, in 
order that the entire force may reach the 
desired place simultaneously. In abort, 
Gen. Maurice’» observation» and expéri
menta are looked upon aa of the highest 
importance in aolving the question of how 
beat to .provide lor defense within Eng-

BBUIB MBKXS A XBAP BUB.

Farmer Sliuok’s Plen Right In Theory, hot 
Dangerous for Bis Pigs.

The black bear of the Alleghenies is 
nothing il not a humorist. While his days 
are uaoally few and loll ol trial,, he makes 
the most ol them, otten to the chagrin of 
his lord ,nd master, man. His appetite 
lor young poik ia often his undoing, hot 
there are some smart bear, who manage to 
catch a sheet or two once in a while with
out coming to grief.

Farmer John Shuck, who lives away 
back in the mountains, mikes a business ot 
raising hog». A year or so alter he start 
ed in the business all the bears within a 
radius ol 100 mile» had heard ot it. At 
leaat that ia what Shuck thinks. At any 
rate, Shnck’s young pig» began to disap 
pear at an alarming rate from an inolosnre 
which he deemed inpregnable. At first he 
did not understand it. Then a friend sug
gested hears.1

Fall ol the bear theory Shu.k loaded a 
a shotgun with slugs and laid in wait for 
his enemies. Siz nighta he aat np withont 
reanlt, and on the seventh, when, tired al
most to death, he went to bed, two ol hie 
piga disappeared. Then he thooght ol a 
trap gun.

Shook’s trap gun waa an elaborate affair, 
calculated to kill everything within a radin» 
of ten mile» when it went off. It waa load • 
ed with sings to the muzz el and pointed at 
the open door ol the aty, where, he reason
ed, toy sensible bear would enter. A 
string across the door provided the neces
sary exploding arrangement.

Alter setting the trap the first time, 
Shuck went to bed confident ol having bear 
meat for breaklaet. About midnight he 
heard the gnn go off, Riling hastily, he 
hurried to the aty, and arrived jnet in time

to see the favorite of hia flock disappear, 
personally conducted by a large black 
bear. With hia customary curiosity Brain 
hid sniffed it the gnn before he ventured 
into the sty. A piw esught the itring 

the trigger, exploding the trip with, 
oat harm to the bear. Unfortunately, the 
buckshot tore through the sty, killing lour 
pigs and driving the remainder out of the 
sty. Broin canght one of the lngitivee as 
it came out and scampered off with it, 
carrying away a whole bide and a sapper 
besides. Shock has abandoned the ose of 
trap guns as bear destroyers.

Hie Di noinlnaton.

Three men once stepped np to a noted 
revivalist, at the close ol one ol hia even
ing meeting», and aaked him to decide a 
point concerning which they had been de
puting.

•One ol my friends here,’ eaid the spoke- 
man, contend» that yon ire a baptist—’ 

‘Why dona he think I am a baptist f'j 
interrupted the evangelist.

■Because he has seen yon aasisting en
thusiastically at a baptism by immersion. 
My other friend is equally sore you 
methodise—’

‘Why P’
‘Well, he has heard you iay ‘amen 1’ 

with much fervor when some good metb- 
odist brother has been praying. I differ 
with both. I aay you are either a congre- 
gationalist or a presbyterian.’

■Why an P’
•Well, I'notice you always aland when 

yon pray.*
■My brother’ waa hi» reply, ‘I have a!- 

moat forgotten, but I think each one olyou 
ia right.ÀI belong to all four ol thoae de
nomination».’

Thii.in the larger aenae, wo ДопЬНеи 
true.]

Flan To Organ lee the British Wheelmen 
Generally Into a Militia Aru.y.

Daring the peat two or three years the 
poesibility of the bicycle in military oper
ations have been diseusaed earnestly in tbie 
country and elsewhere, and experiment! 
have been conducted which indicated that 
the wheel's usefulness in the field was a mat 
ter ol no smsll importance. Indeed, as be. 
tween the bicycle and the horse, preference 
was «orne time ago given by competent 
authorities to the former. In England, 
however, at the present time serious 
thought is heihg given to the need of in
creasing the defensive strength ol that 
nation, and the sentiment in favor of the 
wheel ai an engine of war ie probably 
etronger there than in any other country. 
According to the London Telegraph, a re
port to the Commander-In-Chief of the 
Britieh Army, eoon to be submitted by Sir 
Frederick Maurice, concerning the experi
ments in Sussex, wi ^constitute the strong
est eort of argument in favor ol bicycles 
tor the all-round use of officers and sol-

near

Bnalua and Elephant,

In certain parts ol India railroad engin
eers have many difficulties to encounter, 
some ol them more amueing to read about 
than to experience. Ol one such d.fficnlty 
an exchrnge tells the following story :

A freight-train was lumbering along, 
when a big elephant came oat ol the wood» 
end undertook to butt the engine off the 
trick. The engineer did not like to charge 
the brute, lor fear of an npaet, and several 
time» reversed the engine, in the vain hope 
that the elephant would take that aa a sign 
ol surrender, and relire.

Finally the elephant backed into the 
engine, and letting its forefeet firmly be 
tween the rails, endeavored to push the 
train backward with ite hind qnartere.

The engineer promptly pot on all «team, 
toppled the elephant over a small embank
ment,and belore it could recover its senses 
the train passed on.

a

Дієта.ez are aFor acme time cycle» have been in ocm- 
mon use in the regular army and in the 
volunteer corps ot.Eogland, and the wheel
men among the litter have been formed 
into imall battalions, ready, should oc
casion demand, to assume the role ol 
mounted intantry. By the liât volunteer 
returns the nnmber of cyclist» enrolled in 
infantry battalion! was 8,473, while only 
846 men on horseback comprised the 
mounted infantry. In the liât lew months, 
however, the percentage ef wheelmen haa 
increased greatly.

Hot Available.

When, at three o’clock one morning, 
Mu. Newman waa convinced that ahe 
beard a burglar in the parlor, ahe cautious
ly awakened her husband.

“Very well," said Mr. Neuman, with a 
drowsy patience born ol frequent similar 
alarma. “I’ll get my revolver lrom the 
drawer, and go down and inveitigate." f

“Bat, William," laid hia wiie, with a 
sudden gasping remembrance, “Your 
pistol ian’t here, dear. I—1 tied it np 
with ribbons lot an ornament aider year 
father’» aword today I"

Particular atteation ia being directed te 
the importance ol military cycling in home 
•warfare, and it ia laid that the Commander

L
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A Contented WOMAN

Vnt contented simply Iws«fr 
«îte toes SURPRISE So*p; 
but the use of this soap con
tributes largely to her content
ment. In proportion to its cost, 
it's the largest factor in house
hold happiness.

It is pure, lasting and effect
ive} it removes the dirt quickly
and .thoroughly without bod
ing or hard rubbing.
Surprise і» » per* bndsop

і

mm ARE
SUPPLIED 

IN VARIOUS 
QUALITIES 
FOR ALL 

PURPOSES. 
Pure, Antiseptic, Emollient.

m
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t year dealer to obtain foil pr UcoJari for 

Г * °* CALTERT * CO- Manchester,

business Chance.
№e en’-acriher Heine des’-oos of cl-aing 
tbe Ladies’ Emp iriu-n on Charlotte 

let. .ill be glad tu rec iv - offer» for the 
e nr purchase o' the sime. „ „ e,.]„ 
ite .. pca-ible. The burinées .find, as 
tell known, is in a most o ntrr' location 
the patroroge oi a very desiiahle chir-

Address Mrs D Michaud, 
_____ Coldnrook, N. B.
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•oud of It !
Thoee who are particular 

about their laundry are proud 
to wear the work we do; they 
are glad to tell their friends 
about our work, too. 

e 1. under Colored Goods without 
g them.
e launder White Goods without 
king them.
in'll be pleased here as others 
been.

1ERICAN LAUNDRY,
98, roe, ioa Charlotte St.

SOB BROS, Proprietors.
;ntl B- A. Dyeing Co., “Gold Med- 
Ivera," Montreal.

isitors /

-AND-

Citizens
are invited to call at

.AN’S №
Fraie'a the handsome display of____ i

es and Toilet Requisites just open- 
У stock is of the very best seleo 
nd everything marked at lowest

cb

lice Havana Ciger purchased aPSy 

ill convince you that I carry the

yon ’ried one of these Delicious 
Phosphates and Cream Soda at,opr

Remember the Store.

I’S ІШЕ.ШШСУ.

lone 289. 87 Charlotte street»
rders4promptly filled.
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aw»7 on her errand, while, >lter a lew | river polo—but ». the first movement wnлідаїйгйг.їтітг a-ïKsffarcres
fr’„ .. , ... h.pp-ned, bat .he was cl.iped closelv in

He walked on in iilecee, thinking of hi. uni, sad though her teen were tolling 
E«me, end very much inclined to wreak lait they were now thoae ol joy, became 
•nmmary vengeance upon the Reverend abe knew hi. heart waa beating againat her 
Stephen Majfi Idler having cared to ad own, and the knowledge oi hie preaence 
dfef* her by her Chnatian name, in spite thrilled all her aonl witn a new and eweet 
of the tact that abe waa to all intenta and і content
porpoaea hi. adopted sialer. -Yon wi 1 have to atay here with me for

There waa alienee until they were dote a little while,’ Hugh whi.pered tenderly, 
to the Tower, and then Flo abruptly .poke Yon will have to let me comlort yon, 
her thought, aloud. little one. became I love you—1 love ton

■It a wonderful how miataken you may with all my heart ’ 
be in anyone,* .he aaid. apparently irreve- She did not anawer by word. ; her aenaea 
L.'.V ‘I ”ve klt • *ort of contempt for were dazed .till, and aa yet no coherent 
Ur M.yfi.ld before, and now he hae thought would come, 
proved himself a hero. He ia ao modeat. It waa aa though the ahidowa whhh be 
too; and wain't it good ol him to toink ol tore had aurroundtd her lile had been aud
ios mother aa he did” denly baniih-d by a flood ,t d.zzling light,

•I don’t eee that h- has done anything a light ao brilliant that be whole aoul waa 
very remarkable.’ Hugh retorted with no held in thrall by it. glamour, 
utual ill-humour, upon which Flo, who waa ‘You muat hove leen my love long ago, Ю Л Lf Jk EX 
alwaya quick tempered, a tamped her foot Eime,’ Hugh wbiapered presently, when ■ Vf IX ГХ IX tj Ostast sbsçsrtÿïtfr rs rs tr-ab-scr js I
to leave him alone with tie thoughts of I promise that you will never again itel alone 
£sme* * or unhappy while I live.*

Hd waa not a bad man, and did not mean 
to be false to the two woman with whom 
bis life was tangled.

Esme stood by the river side, her eyes I . B,ut the ?4ht °f £eme’e te“* bed *nd- | 25c. and15c. 
bent upon her own rtflection as it was mir- de®v revealed the depths of bis own heart 
ored in the clear water, though her t0 him—depths whose sec ret hid been un- 
thoughts were tar away. guessed before.

On one hand lay the little village, its , , st ™°™ent be knew that he loved I not, have you not heard that ‘Love, like
thitched roots showing between the trees -5." !oved ,bie 8en,\e* nnassuming girl I death, levels all ranks?1 Oh, Esme, Esme!
clustered arouud the old, old church ; and I w,tb tbe ®De fcresj; Peee,°o of bis life, and, 11 toink that for your sake 1 could brave 
there, too, was the red Vicarage—her ewey®0 by loves own instinct, he bad I my ordeal ; it would be nothing to me that 
home. caught her m his arms, thrusting away all my father might disinherit me, that we

On the other side she could see the tall Jb°nght besides that of his love, es their I should both be poor.1 
towers of the great mansion which would “P" , Ч,6.* m e.8* *°.n8 kiss. I ‘Ab.yes; I had forgotten Sir Gavin’s
one dsy form part of Hugh’s inheritance, I ^ for Mors, bis promised wife, absol- | anger!' ihi ssid faintly, and he knew that
and, distant though it was. its stately І \°т®швь*- •“ memory ot her she trembled at the thought, tor Sir Gavin
grandeur seemed to press upon her like a had *•««<» wom bis mind as it no such ptr I was a very important person in Strathmore 
real burden i0V“!rA,\tbî W°_rld; . I wbere fae ruled with quiet feudal power. *1

Her own life story had indeed been told 
in those lew words which she bad exchaog eD8a8ement- 
ed with Hugh. I ' ‘ ‘

SPLASHГ SPLASH Г
Love, the %

£Magician.
IN TWO INSTALMENTS.

CHAPTER I.
THE WORKINGS OF FATE.

‘Well, but, Flo, you must spare me a 
minute. I want to talk to yon seriously of 
—of the future *

Hugh S rathmore was a handsome, stal
wart young fellow, who would sel
dom have bad to plead in that fashion to 
any other woman.

But Flora Fanshaw was on frank, sister
ly terms with him, that suggested no par
ticular charm in a tete-a-tete.

She was a remarkably tall girl, with an 
athletically graceful figure, which just then 
looki d its best in the well fitting boating 
dress she wore.

Her handsome face was a little flushed 
but her bright, dark eyes look
ed quizzically into bis from an- 

of th' ir long 
lashes, as she stood poised lightly on the 
top of the boat-house steps, looking like a 
very modern water-nymph, an oar balanced 
in her large, white, shapely hand.

‘You don’t need to detain me a whole 
minute,’ she said ; ‘because I know exactly 
what you want to say. You are going to 
ask me to name our wedding-day.’

Hujjh laughed, though a faint flush of 
vexation crossed his face.

He was honestly fond of Flora, and yet 
there were tim^e when he could have wished 
thst she was just a little different.

‘That wasn’t quite what I intended to 
say,’ he said : ‘but it is very near it. You 
are going to be my wife, FJo, some d«y, 
are yon not P

‘Of eourse I am. Didb’t our parents 
solemnly betroth us when I was three and 
you were five P and didn‘t you put this ring 
on my fioger on my sixteenth birthday P Be
sides, I am so horribly poor. I positively 
must marry you because I have no other 
prospect in life.’

‘And you don’t care for—for anyone else 
better ?’ Hugh asked, as he stood in a very 
unlover like attitude, looking at her, his 
back against the tall, straight trunk of a 
willow tree, his hands deep in his pockets.
‘I know you’ll be candid with me, Flo, and

the Towers, but because be was as well her 
been ideal of an English gentleman, the 
most handsome, fascinating, delightful per
son her rather limited circle ot acquaint
ances contained

‘Yes. I suppose IJhtve a good deal to be 
thankful lor,’he said, smiling, though his 
eves were grave ; ‘and von, you poor little 
girl, have very little. Your life cannot be 
ft very bftppy one, shut up at the Vi tarage, 
with no companions but a confirmed invalid 
like Mrs M .yfield and a well-meaning muff 
like her son.’

The girl’s blue eyes overflowed with re
proachful tears.

‘You must not speak slightingly ol them,’ 
she said, a touch of indignation in her clear 
tones, which lent a new charm to her gentle 
manner. ‘Remember I am but a poor waif.
My mother was found at the little railway 
station yonder, lying deal, with me, a 
baby, in her arms I wee left absolutely 
destitute with no clue to my relatione or 
parentsge, and then Mr Mayfield, Stephen’s 
lather, who was the vicar here then, took 
me into bis own house, and brought me up 
as if I had been his child. Sometimes I 
am almost re'fish « nongh to be glad that 
Mrs Mayfield is an invalid, for now I can 
be her nurse and constant attendant, 
though all I can do will not prove one halt 
the gratitude I feel.’

‘Ytu are hardly doing yourself justice,’
Hugh said, and he found fresh charms each 
momtnh in the fair, flashed face that look 
ed up now into his with the glamour of 
dewy brightness in those long lashed eyts.
*1 grant Mr. Mayfield was very kind ; but 
then, the whole village was roused with 
sympathy fur you, poor little forlorn babe 
tt»t you were. He bad you taken to the 
Vicarsge, meaning to bring you up as a 
sort ot humble deperdant It was your 
own charm and goodness that won hie 
heart and made him, instead, adopt you as
his daughttr.’ summer day, ' I world «tor»*.* I A sob broke her tender voice as those

She shook her head, though she knew A little while before, she had seen Flo Her tender words pierced, as it were, last words were said, and he stung by a
that what he said was true, and into her and Hugh riding side by side through the hi* inmost heart, and suddenly he remem- passion ot contempt for himself, suddenly
eyes there esme a brighter, happier light, village, and, as she bad looked at them, here i all. drew himself from her cling elasp.

Surely never through all her life had ary and had seen the radiant smile upon the A groan that was almost a curse of him- ‘You are right I’ he said, hoarsely, bit- 
praise before then half so sweet as this other girls face, a sudden ptseion of jaal- eelt broke from his lips. terly. 'It I were • beggar I should be
wbiob had fallen from his lips. ousy had thrilled her gentle heart for the His love had lured him into this double 'ree to love and many you.’

‘At any rate, I know that the May fluids first time in her young life. falsehood ; his love was doomed only to It was not his wards, but rather his tone
have been my only friends,’ she said. ‘I ‘Why should this world’s goods be so bring her sorrow. which brought some knowledge of the

be grateful enough to them, or unequally divided ?•' she asked herself in His arms tell from around her, he put trutb to ber-
love them half so well as they deserve.’ this new bitterness. her a little from him, and took a step back He bad rieen t0 bi* feet, while still she

‘Not your only friends ; there are plen'y And then she contrasted Flo’s life with his handsome face showing grey and stern bntlt beside the fallen tree, her innocent
in the village who love you besides the her own. in the summer sunshine child like eyes raised to his face.
Mayfields,’ Hugh said, and it certainly The other girl was surrounded by ‘Esm he said, and his voice was ‘Free Г
was as well that Flora was far superior to friends and admirers ; her life was one ksl broken as though by a sob, 'forgive for- That was all she said, yet there wis en-
any such womanly failing as jealousy. eidoscope of gaiety, and even the costl? give ! I should not have told you of my trest? *e well “ Pai“ in the tone in which

He had no thought of being untrue to clothes she wore had a fascination tor | love ’ I the word was uttered,
bis brilliant fiancee, bnt unconsciously hie Esme now.thongh ehe hid never cared for She etood a little from him, looking into ‘You hive not heard,’ he aiid, yeti
eyee took a brighter light as they rested them before. his fsce with tender, innocent eyes, whose thought the whole village knew the truth,
on Esme a lace, and he ound himsell wish- Then the thought oi her own life and its trustful light was lull ol terrible reproach Esme, Esme, I am a coward, a villain, to
ing that the baby wail ol years ago had desolation, and suddenly she, who had al for him. have told you ol mv love, for I am engag-
been brought to the Towers instead ol ways been so bright and contented before Tbe perplexity in her glance was more ed to marry Flora Fanshaw.’
taken to the Vicarage. flung hersell upon the mossy bank, and than he could endure. He spoke despairingly

It would be so sweet to have won such burst inlo a psssion ol bitter tears. He threw himself upon the trunk of a Through all his We bel ore, he had been
gratitude as this—gratitude which now. he There esme the slow tramp ol a Italien tree which formed a rustic sett near, an honorable gentlemen, and now (or the
remembered, with a thrill ol unreasoning horse’s boots along the grassy and hid bis face in his hands. first time, he knew the bitterness ot shame
anger, was lavished on the mild-mannered path, and in a moment more At the eight ol him in his abasement, and sell-reprosob ; and, as if to make his
vicar and l ie invalid mother. Hugh came in sight mounted on bis great her own winder and dawning pain were punishment complete, he saw, while he

Everyone is good to me, Esme said, grey hunter. The horse stopped abruptly, lorgotten. spoke, a change come to her lair lace—the
will her brightest smile, yet it was an and Hugh from his saddle looked down at She thought only ol him. and » great blue eyes, which had been ao soit before,
April lace she turned towards him, for the girl’s slim lorm as she sat among the fl,od ol womsnly sympathy filled ber neart grew bard; the lender blush, which had 
there were tears in her boeny eyes. ferns. I making her love seem almost divine. mace her girlish beauty almost divine, fad-

because yon deserve so much goodness, Her head was bent, and she was glad She made a step forward to where he ed to leave her white as driven soow.
ne said, and somehow her pretty white that the brim of her hat must hide her lace last, and knelt upon toe grass, laying her Within ihe sp.ee ol those lew moments 
hand was clasped in his again, and his from him. clasped hands lightly on his knee ehe seemed to grow years older, to change
brown head was very near her golden one She bad checked her sobs by an effort, 'I think I understand what you mean,’ from a gtil upon t* e verge ot childhood
•в the blue es es drooped shyly. and wanled to conceal the tears wnicb she a.id so softly so g-ntly, that the «till, to a woman who has loved and suffer-

He was trying to see her lace, thinking trembled on her lashes still. wor is were venta Ole coals ol fire to him. ed.
how fair and sweet it was, when suddenly a ‘I thought I should find yon here,’ he -I should not have been so foolish as to She rose to her leet, slowly, firmly, and 
sharp, shrill cry rent the air and made them said. ’I esme along this pstn on purpose.’ listen to yon Ot course, we most part’ still her clear eyes looked straight into his ;

.1. -5; , , „ . , . , ‘And I thought that here I should be I lor you are the son of Sir Gav.n Strath- hut iheir was a question in their glance—
.. kl°« voice, Hugh exclaimed, and quite alone, she answered, with a little more and I am but s nameless girl; yet absolutely she doubled her own
then in the next moment h i added : 'Merci- lsngh that cost her a great eflort, but the e you m ed not reproach yonrselt tor having then.
lui Heaven ! Can she have drilled on to the was a quiver in her voice as w. 11, which told me teat you love me. You will go ‘ Why do yon say that ?’ she asked alow- 
mi**—eir” . made him look down at her curiously. ‘1 I away ind target, but 1*—her voice sank >v. ‘Are you only trying my love, to see

The same thought was in Esme’s mind, saw you ride through the village with yet lower, end песеті thrice aa sweet|*i h if it will aland the tesiP What you have told 
and breathlessly ih»y ran along the river Miss Fanshaw, and believed you hsd gone the lender music ol infinite j.iy—‘I shall me cannot be ihe truth !' 
side path, forgetting their own oriel glam fur a gallop on the moor ’ rememb r as long as 1 live, and be hip- ‘It is the truth. Heaven help me Г he an-
our ol romance in ih.ir ebxitty 1er Miss ‘It was уші what I did intend to do,’ he pier lor tbe memory.’ swtred, and the flush ol shame grew deeper
r anshaw. said, ‘but Flo was in a very bad temper ; I ’You must not sueak like that,’ he ana-I on bis lace. ‘Esme—Esme, why do you

bur tbe mill weir was one ol the most indeed ah- bas been in one ever since the wered passionately, ‘You sro a tnouaand I doubt me P’ 
dangerous reaches in the river, where many day ol her boating adventure a week ago. tim.s my superior, and even il you were 
lives had been lost. So we parted, especially as she saw May-

The distance was not great, yet ere it field going into one ol the cottages, and-------------------------------------------------------
had been quite traversed their anxietits insisted on following him She wants to | ---------------------- ■
were ended by Ihe sound ol Flo's laughter, talk about the new soup kitchen, 1 be.ieve,

A moment more, and a sudden bent in though the idea ol Flo taking an interest I
the path revealed that young lady hemII, in parish work is just a little absurd.’ 
most unromanticaliy drenched, though she ‘She has never done so belote,’ Esme 
seemed otherwise little the worse tor the said, and the quiver in her voice was more 
accident, ol which the abandoned boat, de pronounced than ever, 
relict in mid stream told eloquently. Hugh looked down with double interei t

‘Why, Flo, what has happened P’ Hugh at the bowed hat, and toen sprang from 
asked, as he came up, and she advanced a the saddle
few steps to meet him ‘Why, yon are crying !' he exj!aimed.

•Nothing very serious,’ she enewen d ; ‘1 ‘Esme, little Eime, what is troubling you P’ 
have had a ducking, that’s all. It would ‘It is nothing,’ she said, springing to her
have been a good deal worse, though, lot leet with some thought oi taking flight ; I
I can’t swim a stroke, if it had not be-n tor ‘only, I am silly and ungrateful enough to L_____________________
the heroism ol Mr. May field here. Thank feel miserable and alone * 
him tor me. Hugh, lor absolutely I owe my ‘Alone—you, who have ihs whole neigb-
lite to him.’ borhood to love you P’ he said, just a

Hugh's attention was thus drawn to the little illogi ally considering bis previous 
little vicar, who presented a pitiable object condol nees.
ia his drenched garments. ‘I can’t help it,’ she murmured apologet.

He bad performed a really brava act, as ioally. -I don’t think I have ever felt like 
Hugh well knew, tor the stream was no it before; but now—oh 1 pray let me pas». 
ea>y one lor even Ihe strongest swimmer, Mr. Strathmore. Indeed, I would rather 
bot sa far from realisiag bis heroism, the be alone.*
Reverend Stephen Mavfi.ld only .ooked It was not a very polite speech, but I 
voit much ashamed ot himsell. Hugh Strathmore understood ihe conies.

■Pray don’t mention it,* the little min lion ol woman’s weakness which it con. 
said tremnlonily. ‘I really did nothing to tained.
speak ol Eime, will go to the Vuarsge She was afraid ol breaking down utterly 
to tosnre my mother I от not burtP It —afraid, perhaps of him, but still more 
might cause her a shook it ihe were to see certainly afraid ol bey own heart, 
me like this, without being prepared for it. She" turned as those last words were 

Tie girl obeyed, ol course, and sped said—thrned to escape «long (be winding '
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der the shadow

Pernaps he bad never lolly lealiaed bis would not have you make a sacrifice like
I tbat for me.*

It Lftd been so much s matter of cour e I But it I were poor?* be could not help 
She was ft waif, л foundling, who had I ever since it tnu first been arranged by asking. ‘Esme, if any freak of destiny 

been taken from her dead mother’s arm’s their parents. I made me no longer my father’s heir, would
and shel ered and cared for by tbe old vie His future, perhaps, belonged to Flora I you love me still? Would you still share 
•r, who was the father of the present hold- by right ol that old arrangement, but bis my late?’

I heart and lov would all be Esme’s ao long I She found courage to raise herself a little
I • igher, and then to clasp her loving arms 

You love me ? Oh ! I mver dr< amed of bout bis neck 
One 'hing, however, was evident—her I th.t.’ shn whispered at last, and faint *1 h»ve never been anything else but poor 

dead mother hal undoubted been a gentle though htr voice was. its sweet, low tones 'O poverty would not frighten me,’ she said 
woman, though very, very poor. were eloquent ot tbe sudden gladness Oj ! you make me selfish; I could almost

It wss ot tbe past the girl was thinking which filled all her being. ‘1 never kt ew wish that you were poor, too, and then— 
as the stood by the river on this sunny | there could b- bappiu.ee like this in 'll tbe | then we need not part like this.’ 
summer day,

A little while before, she had seen Flo 
and Hugh riding side by side through the 
village, and, as she bad looked at them,
and had seen the radiant smile upon the I A groan that was almost a corse of him- 
other girls fsce, a sudden ptseion oi >aal- | eelt broko from his lips, 
ousy had thrilled her gentle heart for the 
first time in her young life.

er of the living I
Who she was, or what was her real I as bis lile would las\ 

name, none had ever known.

tell me if that ib the case.’
‘01 course I will,’ she returned lightly. 

‘When I fall in love I will make you my 
father confessor and tell you all about it ; 
but in tbe meantime I have quite made up 
my mind to be your wile. We are both so 
dread tally unsentimental that we shall be a 
very happy couple ’

*1 hope so.’ Hugh said ; ‘anyhow it will 
please toe old folks, and-------- ’

‘And you will let me have my own way 
whenever I want it,’ Flo returned merrily. 
‘As an earnest ol that, you must release 
me now. Positively tbe water is too tempt 
ing. I cannot postpone my row for the 
sake of talking sentimt nt to you, though 
you are a dear, good boy and 1 love you 
with all my heart.’

She laughed merrily as she spoke the 
last words, and ran down the wooden steps 
to enter the little skiff which was rocking 
on the silver tide.

Hugh did not attempt to aid ber—h- 
knew her independence too well—but re
mained un 1er the willow tree while she 
cast iff the moorings, and then, binding 
to her oars, sent the boat out into the mid 
stream where presently it was lost to view 
beh'nd an abrupt cuve in the bank.

He stood there lor quite a long time, 
but presently he roused himself and went 
slowly along the path beside the strum, 
ligting bis pipe as he did so.

•That’s settled anyhow,’ was his some
what moody reflection. ‘The pater ar
ranged ihe marriage years ago, and since 
Flo is ready to fulfil the engagement, ot 
course 1 can’t draw beck. 1 ought to be 
glad that she is so unsentimental. I don’t 
believe in love cu'side tbe covers ot a 
novel, and yet I wish Flo was a little diff
erent.

‘‘Ob, tr am et, ei tgl nt year w*v віоз -,
шву. stay, in your onward fl ght;
Oa, Ііе*еь, tor mine is a ■«<•* ter sorg,
The sons ol a heart's delight.'1

He stopped suddenly as the joyous 
words esme floating towards him on the 
stillness ot the sunny, summer air, and 
suddenly a hot flush rose to the roots ot 
bis close tut trown hair.

It was a girl’s voice than sang, sweet 
and clear and musics 1 as that ot the lark 
overhead, a voice which, like the larks, 
sang from tbe sheer j >y of life and living.

A moment more, and the singer herself 
came in sight, a slender ‘slip of a girl,’ 
with masses of golden hair cluttered in 
soft curls about her t« mplts, and sweet 
blue eyes that first brightened with pleas
ure, and then cropped shyly as «.hey met 
Hugh Strathmore’s glance.

'Esme !’ he exclaimed, and his tone told
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She took a slow step back, shrinking from 
him with a little pitiful gesture, that went 
to bis heart.

•I don’t doubt you,’ she said, *1 could 
not, for I—I would as soon doubt Heaven 
itself. There is seme dreadful mistake—it 

you are not engaged to 
Miss Fanshaw when you have told me that 
you love me.’

•Eime, Esme, you will.break my heart,’ 
Hugh cried ‘Oh, my dearest, do you know 
•o little ol tbe world and its ways as never 
to have heard of a man marrying for money 
or position, or a thousand other motives 
besides love, and then,4 too late, meeting 
ihe one woman to whom bis love could be 
given ?’

It was pitiful to see tbe paleness ol her > . 
pretty face, and the shadow, almost of des
pair, which lay in tbe sweet blue eyes that 
had shone with love’s own light before.

Yet she was very calm now, struggling 
with an heroic courage to conquer hsr ris
ing tears.

; Yes ; I have heard of snob eases,’ she 
said, 'but they have always seemed to me 
stories of wicked men. Do not—do not
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how glad he was to meet her thus. *1 
ought to have rtcogniz id your voice direct
ly I heard it. What a dear contented little 
girl you are ! though I am afraid, you have 
very little to maae your life happy.’

He spoke in a protecting, almost a pat
ronizing way.

He bad known her sioce she was but a 
little child, and he ielt himself far older 
than her seventeen summers.

‘You speak as if you were diioontenL-d,1 
she laid, looking up bewitchingly from over 
the bunch of white water lilies that she 
carried, t*> shake her pretty head at him. 
‘Yet I think you have everything that 
could make life worth living.1

Her eyea, perbtps, told more than her 
words, for Hugh Srrathmore was her hero 
not eimply because he was ths only son 
and heir of rich Sir Gavin Strathmore, of
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Sodden disease, like a thief Ці the night. 
Is apt to strike confusion into a household- 
Croup, cholera morbus, cholera Infkntum, 
cramps and colic, come frequently In the 
night Are yon prepared for midnight 
emergencies f The remedy for Inflamma
tion whether used internally or externally, Is

JOHNSON’S
Anodyne Liniment

The quickest, surest, safest cure for colle, 
crampe, diarrhoea, cholera morbus, biles, 
bruises, burns, stinge, chaflngs, colds, 
oooghs,croup,oatarrh^bronchitis, la frtpps. 
lameness, muscle so renew, and pain and 
Inflammation In anypart of the body. Get 
It from your dealer. Two sise bottles, SS and 
Me. The larger else Is more economical.

. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO.. '*
Ш Custom House Street, Bee 
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c«p* nervous wreck». They here acquired 
an insomnia which only week» ol regular 
habir» can extirpate. With what joy we 
welcomed the night alter we had come 
into lower latitude» 1 Oh, the practical nies 
of the night I Shadow» a» important aa the 
snnahine. Midnight a» oaelul a» the mid
moon. We may »ay of the polar aeaa 
which wo rnaited a» it was laid of a much 
better place. ‘There is no night there, 
But in the one case it was descriptive of a* 
perpetual joy, tor there ia in that land no 
fatigue to be solaced, but in the other case 

We take iteamer from Trondhjem, a ing enough, glorious enough to be the Eye it u descriptive of a disquietude, because 
proper name that yon will pronounce which neither slumbers nor sleeps. We we must hare hours shaded for rest, 
wrongly whichevei way you pronounce it, had seen the morning sun, and the noon- Yet these polar regions have 
unless you were born in Norway, or bare cay sun and the setting sun, but never be | seasons of darkness 
for a long while practised the strange ac- fore had we seen and 
centnation. We are sailing for the North 
Cape, or the north end of the world, or 
the Land of the Midnight Sun. We start 
with a depressed spirit, for the voyagers 
who have just returned from those regions and on 
did not see the wonderful spectacle. There 
were clouds and togs which would not lilt 
their curtain for the solar exhibition. In
deed, the most of the people who go to see 
the midnight sun never » e it at all; and 
there are thousands of persons who think 
that promised performance a failure and a 
humbug. They return from the North 
Cape feeling chillly, and with a bad cold in 
their heads, and they sneize violently 
while they are dt scribing their disappoint- 
Mltfl

1ASH! SPLASH r therefore, he thought, ‘There is the next 
duty.’ And when the train stopped and 
the miserable fellow arose to leave the car, 
the old man followed him, and taking him 
cordially by the arm, walked away with 
him, talking cheerful y as to a friend 

In the journey of life, as in Saul's jour
ney to Damascus, a light from God shines 
round about us all. Some of us, like 
Saul’s companions, think only that it thun 
dors. But others, like the apostle, under 
stand, and ‘are not disobedient 
heavenly vision.’

Beefy Bar pit™ Stands, d-.
The ethics, philosophy and manners of 

the ancient Egyptians, as embodied in the 
precepts and maxims set forth in the ‘Old. 
est Books in the World,’ a series of trans
lations made by Isaac Myer, LL В , are 
not only singularly elevated and refined, 
but distinctly modern in spirit. Who 
would imagine that the following extracts 
were taken from books written, as is as
serted, between 3680 and 1969 В. C. f 

‘Be not haughty because of thy 
knowledge. Converse with the ignorant 
as with the a.holar, for the barriers of 
are nevtr closed ; no artist ever possessing 
thst perfection to which he should aspire.”

‘If thou hast to do with a disputant 
when he is hot, act as one who cannot be 
moved. Thou hast the advantage over him, 
if only in keeping silent when he is using 
evil speech.’

‘If thou hast the position of a leader, 
making plans go for that thy will, do per 
feet things which posterity will remember, 
not letting prevail words which multiply 
flatterers, raise pride and produce vanity.’

Happy is the man who eats his 
bread. Enjoy thy prosperity with a glad 
heart. What thou dost not possess, labor 
to getP

‘All workingmen who do not labor be 
come outcasts.’

The skin has grown firmly around the 
wooden stump where it joins, and the 
stump has evidently become accustomed to 
its surroundings The operation is looked 
upon by all, both lay and professional men 
as a complete success, and one almost un- 
beard ol in the anoals ol

Dr. Talmage Under 
the Midnight Sun.

Sunday
Reading.

H
£

veterinary surg-
ery.

The Merritts are delighted at the result 
ol the experiment, and as for -Nat’ he 
•hops and goes lightly’ around the cotfines 
of the spacious grounds and kernel of his 
owner, awaiting the advent of a new cork 
leg, which his proud owners have ordered 
lor him.

The Wondrous Spectacle Witnessed from the North Cape—An 
Experience That Wrecks Many Nervous People.

m to the

as many 
as seasons of light, 

again will we I From the 23d of September until the 22ud 
s ie the midnight sun. From what vats of of March it is continuous night The in 
icGoite beauty were these colors dipped t I habitants long for the morning Lanterns 
A commingling or huts to be found | and candles below, moon and stars above 
in such excess

But You Need Not Mind
IF WITH A Wedding Present

Ol practical importance would be a 
bo;tle of the only sure-pop corn cure— 
rutnim’e Pdinlese Corn Extractor—which 
cxn be had at any drag store. A continu
ation ol the honeymoon and the removal ol 
corns both assured by its use. Beware ol 
imitations.
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on no other sky are the only alleviations Think of it !
no other sea, amber and midnight through all ol October, all of

gold ; lavender blending with royal pnrplt ; November, all ol December, all ol January 
all the shades ol yellow, orange and can- all ol February, and most of March. I
ary and lemon ; all shades ot blue, tor | wonder il the roosters know when to
quoiae and sapphire and navy and marine

Kxp.o.1.. Hat,
The most costly man’s hat of which the 

Hatters’ G suite has found record is one 
which was presented to General Grant 

,rt ehi,e h« ■“ in Mexico. Fifteen hundred 
dollars in gold was paid for it. No wonder 
it is to be seen in the National Museum at 
Washington, tor besides being so expen
sive, it is said to be the finest specimen el 
a Mexican sombrero ever made.

Perhaps the most expensive hat was 
that which was presented to William H. 
Steward when he was Secretary ol State 
in President Lincoln’s Cabinet. It was of 
the kind known as Panama, and his South 
American admirers who sent it to him paid 
a thousand dollars for it.

At one time good Panama, cost five ban- 
dred dollars, but these are not now made. 
A hundred and ten dollars seems to be 
about the highest in the present day.

The rich men of South America wear 
bats as fine as this, but ordinary mortals 
have to be content with specimens which 
cost at the moat but ten or fifteen dollars. 
Still these are fine, and are

crow
I wonder if the sleepers know when to 

and azure ; all shades ol green, olive and I rise I wonder if imbecility and unhealih 
myrtle and nile; all shades ol red, scarlet of all sorts are not the result. Think God, 
and magenta and cardinal, the fiery red nil ye who live in latitude! where the days 
cooling into gray, and the gray warming end nights ore not so long. Light for 
into ruby. Now amethyst seems about to enough hour» to do our work. Darkness 
triumph until emerald appears, but the for enough hours to favor refreshing nn- 
tmerald is soon outdone by the carbuncle, consciousness. Let all who live in the 
It is in some respects the most impressive temperate aone rejoice in the place of bab 
scene in the whole world. Seeing other | italien, 
wonders ol nature you asy they are like 
this or like thst. The Alps are like the 
Sierra Nevada», the Rhine is like the 
Hudson, Lock Katrine is like Geneva, but

LH. PACKARD & CO.
MONTREAL.

I
fcve you not heard that ‘Love, like 
levels all ranked Oh, Esme, Eime! 

k that lor your sake 1 could brave 
'deal ; it would be nothing to me that 
her might disinherit me, that we 
both be poor.* 
yes ; I had It was raining as we stepped 

aboard the Kong Harold, and il any 
ol the party had suggested to us anorh r 
route, and that the midnight moon kept 
more reasonable hours than the midnight 
sun, we would have changed our itinerary 

But fortunately we sailed on toward one 
ol the most rapt and entrancing exper 
iences ol a lifetime, tor we saw the 
midnight sun four times out of the five 
nights we were in the arctics. Our steam
er day alter day goes winding among the 
islands which suggest the Thousand Islands 
of the American waters, and then among 
inlets that remind us of Like Lucerne and 
Cayuga, and by waterfalls which make you 
think of those of the Yosemite, and by 
mountain torrents tangled among the crags 
until the frolicking liquids fling themselves 
in the sea, and then we go on between the

forgotten Sir Gavin’s 
1 rhi said faintly, and he knew that 
mbled at the thought, tor Sir Gavin 
very important person in Strathmore 
he ruled with quiet feudal power. 'I 
not have you make a sacrifice like 
r me.’
it I were poor?’ he could not help 

‘Esme, if any freak of destiny 
ne no longer my father’s heir, would 
re me still? Would you still share

found courage to raise herself a little 
and then to clasp her loving arms 

не neck
ve never been anything else but poor 
rty would not frighten me,’ she said 
ou make me selfish ; 1 could almost 
at you were poor, too, and then— 
в need not part like this.’ 
b broke her lender voice as those 
rds were said, and he stung by a 
ot contempt for himself, suddenly 

imselt from her ding elasp. 
і are right !’ he laid, hoarsely, bit
'll I were a beggar I should be 
love and marry you.’ 
is not his words, but rather his tone 
brought some knowledge of the 
> her.
ad risen to his feet, while still she 
eside the fallen tree, her innocent 
re eyes raised to his face.
if’
was all she said, yet there me en- 
s well as pain in the tone in which 
d was uttered.
have not heard,’ he siid, yet I 
the whole village knew the truth. 

Esme, 1 am a coward, a villain, to 
Id you of my love, for I am engag- 
arry Flora Fanshaw.’
>oke despairingly
agh all his life before, he had been 
Table gentleman, and now for the 
ie, he knew the bitterness ot shame 
•reproach ; and, as if to make hit 
lent complete, he saw, while he 
і change come to her fair face—the 
:s, which had been so soit before, 
rd ; the tender blush, which had 
>r girlish beauty almost divine, fad* 
ave her white as driven snow, 
in the space of those few moments 
aed to grow years older, to change 
prl upon t* e verge ot childhood 
a woman who has loved and suffer-

>ie to her feet, slowly, firmly, and 
clear eyes looked straight into his ; 
r was a question in their glance— 
ly she doubted her own senses

do you say that P* she asked slow- 
e you only trying my love, to see 
stand the test P What you have told 
ot be the truth !'
the truth. Heaven help me !' he an- 
and the flush ot shame grew deeper 
ace. 'Eime—Esme, why do you 
eP'
ok a slow step back, shrinking from 
і * little pitiful gesture, that went

a’t doubt you,’ she said, ‘I could 
1-І would as soon doubt Heaven 
rhere is seme dreadful mistake—it 
»e true—you are not engaged to 
isbaw when you have told me that 
me.’
, Esme, you will.break my heart,’ 
ied ‘Oh, my dearest, do you know 
Dt the world and its ways as never 
îeard of a man marrying for money 
Dn, or a thousand other motives 
ove, and then,4 too late, meeting 
roman to whom his love oould be

pitiful to see the paleness ol her > ■ 
ce, and the shadow, almost of det
ch lay in the sweet blue eyes that 
e with love’s own light before, 
e was very calm now, struggling 
leroio courage to conquer bar ns-

I have heard ot snob eases,’ she 
t they have always seemed to me 
f wicked men. Do not—do not
итіл usd ox FimaxTH Paei.)

On our way down from the North Ca 
it was the Fourth of July, and the

... і eresr7 of American independence was cel-
ha midnight .an is unhke anything. A. ebrafod. The captain ol oar ship, . Nor- 

focre IS only one ‘Lss, Judgment.’ by „gi.o, himself genfol a. a bank ol honey- 
Michael Angelo in the Roman Gallery, lnckie, decorated the dining table with 
and only one ‘Staline Madonna' in Dies- American flags. We all asng the ‘Star 
den Gallery, and go to those places we Spangled Banner,’ thst is, aa much of it 
most it we would see them, so we most go „ „„ could remember, all joining in the 
to the North end of the world to behold firlt iiDe, half of us joining in foe second 
the homing and deific glory ol the mid- Une, two or three voice, m the third line, 
me 1 but the last voice gave ont in the fourth

*•* line, and then we bammed a note or two,
The sun seems disposed to go to bed at snd then we all qoit, but when our music 

the right time, bat it does not like the wet foiled we burst into a chorus ol patriotic 
pillow oflered it, or it changes its mind, footer which saved the occasion from 

t ™r T°“ expecting it to hide beneath embarrassment. Called upon to say a few
snow-covered rocks which are great white the wave. But no! Like unto its behavior word, appropriate to the day when Amet- 
thronei of lustre snd pomp, end our ship’s m Joshua's time, it seems to stand still. i„n. in towns snd cities all around the 
gnn startle, the seagulls by the millions. Afterward it begins to rise. It bsnishes ,0,ld were in celebration, my theme ol ‘In- 
and the echoes of rock which human loot the night. It forbids the moon and stars ternation.l Brotherhood’ was suggested by 
never trod, end when we osk what mean, to appear. These lesser light, seem to foe pres,nee in thst dining room ol Nor- 
that cannonade we are informed that we say: ‘There І» no use in our shining, for I wegisns, Swedes, Danes, Germans, French 
have passed into the Arctic 8s. which the sun does enough ot that lor all.’ Vie- men, English and Americans, and I could 
ground up the Jeannette, and has fought tory ol light over darkness! the shadows not help express the wish that as we 
back the John Franklins and the Doetor told to go and hide themselves in the Jens then s.iling together we all might have a 
Kanes and the Da Long, and the Nansen, and cave, ol the earth! smooth voy.ge across the ses, ol this lile,
of the world, and will keep on defying the But do not thmk that it is easy to climb snd >ut drop anohor in harbor eternal, 
explorers until the great prince of arctic the North Cape-the rocket the jumping and it «ver, bel ween this and that, misloi- 
oold will be left alone, and its keys ot cry- ofl pl.ee ot the world. I advise none to tune and trial should cume upon us that 
atal are flung down lor the peaceful reign undertake it unless they be strong ot Umb the darkness might be irradiated by a Mid 
ot eternal frigidity. The Norway coaet is end lung and heart. From the steamer night Sun.—T. de Witt Talmage. 
wild and volcanic. It shows that nature ' you push off in a small boat, and alter ten 
has been in paroxysm. When Titians play і minutes’ rowing reach the foot ol the rock, 
ball they throw rocks. which according to the guide-book, is

*** 1,000 teet high, but by the unanimous
It is summer, but all our blankets and opinion of those who climb it, about 8.000

furs are brought into service. Good bye to feet high. We were not surprised to find
straw hats and thin shawls. In a few hours a seemingly athletic man give it up and re- 
we have passed Irom June into November, turn to the boat. Up and up, slipping and 
Our faith in the integrity ot watches and eliding, now holding on to a rock now to a 
clocks is very much shaaen. They say it is rope, till you come to a stretch of deep 
nine o’clock, and ten o’clock, and eleven enow affording you no solid place lor a 
o’clock, and yet not even a hint ot dark foothold, and along by precipices, where 
ness. But all the watches cannot be in con the climbers are warned not to look down 
spiracy to deceive, and every man who has il they become dizzy at grea heights. The 
a watch is looking at it, and all the chron- most ot the ladies got fast in the snow and 
ometers agree in saying it is ten minutes of would have been there yet but 1er the gal- 
midnight. At this time a great thick cloud lantry ot those who had them io charge 
drops over the sun. We have come four Alter you feel you have almost reached the 
thousand miles through the isles of the top, some encouraging soul will tell you 
great theatre ol nature, and alas ! there is that the worst is yet to come. But you 
a prospect that the main actor will not ap- cannot stop there, and so you keep going 
pear upon the stage. Having disappointed on and on until you reach the top of Cape 
■o many will he disappoint us P We are North, and find that you have at least a 
transfixed with anxiety, and are watching mile to walk before you come to a place of 
and waiting and hoping and almost pray- shelter, and the points celebrated in stone 
ing that we may see what we have come so for the visits of William II. of Germany 
far to see. Hush now everybody and every- and Oscar II. of Sweden. There again 
thing ! Not one cough of the smoke-stack, you see the midnight sun. But the descent 
not one throb of the engine, not one shuffle is much more difficult than the ascent, and 
of the foot lest it disturb the scene. Look 1 by the time you reach the steamer you are 
The clouds seem parting, dissolving, pass disposed to say : *1 would not have missed 
ing. Aye ! They are gone, and the mid- that excursion for a thousand dollars and I 
night sun is before ns. would not take it agaL for ten.’

Our steamer has moved out of the Fjord %•
into the open sea that nothing may hinder But the most trying thing in all the journ- 
our view. The shimmering waters ot the ey to the Land ot the Midnight Sun is the 

J polar sea have become forty miles richest perpetual light. There is no suggestion of 
Л mosaic, and all the angels of beauty and retirement. You stay up until twelve 

splendor having come down on ladders o’clock to see the wonder in the heavens, 
divinely lowered, walk those pavements ard you are so thrilled with the scene—if 
of mosaic, and they look like the floor of yon have any soul in you—that you must 
heaven across which trail the white robes talk it over until one or two o’clock in the 
of the beatific. The sun is so bright we morning, and at that hour it is as bright as 
looked at it through smoked glasses. The twelve o’clock at noon in Washington or in 
sky was on fire. Enough clouds nearby to New York, and why should you seek your 
make an upholstery of flame. Horses of pillow at all P Nothing but force of resolu- 
fire, and chariots ot fire rolling through tion, and a rehearsal of sanitary law, and an 
cities ot fire. Great masterpiece of the extemporaneous discourse on the uses of 
Almighty in ihe gallery of the sky. Sun- sleep can send you to your stateroom, and 
rise and sunset married. Niagara ot fire, reaching it, you find the place flooded with 
jkrange, weird, overwhelming spectacle, light end ell the scene proposing activity 
smiting all other natural brilliance into instead of somnolence. The result is that 
nihility. Searching inongh, overmaster many people come down from the North

pe
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rms DOG HAS A WOOD Я Я LBG.

He take. Kindly to It, and goon h. Is to 
Han an Bocol.r Artl.cltl Limb.

The town ot Milton boas ta a dog with a 
wooden leg. ‘Nat,’ a keen-eyed fox terrier 
hardly a year old, ia a source of newer end
ing wonder end curiosity to Dorchester 
veterinary anrgeoni as well as to foe bine- 
blooded residents on the brow ol Bine Hill 
avenue, Milton Hill.

•Nat,’ who ia the property of Arthur 
Merritt, came to grief on July 1, when he 
tell from the rear porch to the ground, a 
distance ol fourteen feet. When ‘Nat’ was 
picked np it was seen that he was soflering 
great pain, and two veterinaries were im
mediately summoned. Upon examination 
it was discovered thst the poor animal's 
right foreleg was broken, end upon treat
ing him for two days, vainly endeavoring 
to give the dog some relief, the doctors 
stated there was no hope for poor ‘Nat,’ 
and recommended shooting before hydro
phobia set in.

The Merritt family was loath to execute 
the verdict, eapecialy as the animal has 
been the conetent playmate ol the two 
children hoy and girl, aged 9 and 13, also 
being on especial Isvorite with everyone on 
the bill. The dog was also valued at 
$200 being a thoroughbred. So it was 
decided to give Nat’ oae more chance for 
his lile, and at length Dr John O'Connell 
ol Dorchester was sent for. Upon arrival, 
the latter was informed of the

practically
everlasting, lor they can he cleaned again 
and again.

It is curious that they are called Pan
ama hats, tor they do not come from there. 
The finest are obtained irom Payta, Pern, 
and Guayaquil. They are made ol foe fibre 
ol the pineapple plant, and are as soit as 
•ilk, and so pUahle that for y can easily bo 
folded op and carried in foe pockets. 
Excellent specimens are made by the nat
ives ol Cuba.

itCholly—He called me a Hah. What 
would yon do about it P 

Miss Pepprey—Well, it I were you I’d 
mike it a point to always tell the truth 
when he’s around.

What You Pay 
For MedicineOnly a Lift le Journey.

It was a short journey of an hour or two. 
The smoky little train rumbled along,stop
ping at dingy stations, and every time it 
stopped a young girl looked up from her 
novel, yawning, and found each village 
drearier than the last.

Is no Test of Its Curative Value- 
Prescriptions vs. Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are just 

as much a doctor’s prescription as any 
formula your family physician esn give 
you. The difference ;» that Dr. Chase’s 
Kmdey Liver Pills were perlected alter 
the formula hid proven ilsell ol in
estimable value in scores ol hundreds of 
cues.

Dr Chase won almost as much popular
ity Irom his ability to cure kidney disease, 
liver complaint snd backache, with this 
formula, SB he did Irom the publiratio ol 
his great recipe book.
The idea ot one treatment reaching the 
kidneys and liver at the same time was 
original with Dr. Chase. It accounts for 
the success of Dr Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Fills in curing the most complicated ail
ments ol the filtering organs, and 
form ol backache.

Mr. Patrick J. McLaughlin, Beauhsr- 
noisQoe., states : “I was troubled with 
Kidney Disease and Dyspepsie for 20 
rears and have been so bad that I could 
not sleep at nights on account ot pains in 
the baik, but would walk foe floor all 
night and suffered terrible agony.

•I tried all sorts of medicines but got no 
relie* until I began using Dr. Chsse’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills. They rn.de a new man 
ol me, and the old troubles seemed to be 
driven out ol my system ”

Mr. John White, 72 First avenue, Ot
tawa, writ»» : “I osed Dr Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills lor deranged Uver and pains in 
the back, with excellent results.

■My wile used them for stomach treuble, 
and pains about the heart, and is entirely 
cured. They are invaluable as a family 
medicine "

Scores ol hundreds of iamiUea would not 
think ol being without Dr. Chase’» Kidney- 
Liver Pille in the house. They are purely 
vegetable in composition and remarkably 
prompt and effective in action. One pill • 
dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates and Company, Toronto.

The train passed between fields of 
wheat. 'Just the color to trim my bat 
with !’ thought foe girl.

‘Wheat,’ said the man in iront of her to 
hie seat mate, ‘has gone up a cent a bushel 
eince last week That’s a poor crop.’

An old man at the back of the car look
ed out at the field. Hie own life, he 
thought, had been something Uke that 
field, wide spaces ol waste land, empty ; 
and here and there a little feeble

If
non-success 

ol his colleagues, snd asked to state Irank 
[y whether or not there was any real chance 
ol saving the dog’s life.

The doctors answer was a thorough in
vestigation ol the injured member He 
found thst the break was at the point 
responding with the elbow of the human 
arm. The break wai a bad one. end the 
dog’s leg had swollen to almost twice its 
natural size. Gangrene had set in. At 
first the case looked hapless and the doc
tor was about to add his verdict to that ot 
his colleagues, when suddenly a daring idea 
presented itself. He would amputate the 
limb and substitute for it e wooden one. 
Success would mean a triumph, both for 
him and surgery.

Unfolding bis plans to Mrs. Merritt, 
whose husband is in Europe, he tenderly 
carried the little animal home to the Bow- 
doin Kennels and made ready for the oper 
ation. The animal was etherized, 
humin patient would have been, and the 
leg was carefully smpntated just above the 
first joint, and then it was a case of waiting 
nntil the wound should heal.

When granulation had set in and the 
doctor had adjudged the wounded part not 
too senaMvh, a wooden leg, fashioned from 
the branch ol a tree, was carefully fitted to 
the stamp. A sort ol harness, suitably 
padded and worked on the same principle 
•• brades, kept foe wooden stamp in place.

At first the enimal refused to move, not 
knowing what to make ol the strange gear 
but finding it impoaiibto to ‘turn it loose,’ 
h* resolved to make the most ol what he 
evidently considered a bad bargain, and 
now stumps sturdily around his present 
quarters.

crop.
But the great Keeper would be mercilul in 
judgment.

The sun went down in a red glow o| 
splendor, and one or two stars came out in 
the grey overhead. The old man bid so 
long been used to refer every sight and 
sound to his unseen Father that the crim 
son clouds seemed to him only a curtain 
with which He had screened His presence. ' 

‘He sets the stars in their places as on 
the first night,' be thought. ‘He thst 
watches over ns neither slumbers nor 
sleeps.’

cor-
1

art. 4every
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The wheat dealer observed thst it was a 
fine night, and the young girl jerked down 
the shade impatiently and asked the brake- 
man to turn up the wick of (he kerosene 
limp.

At the next station a men lumbered into 
the oar and sat down. He was ragged and 
pale. There was a stale smell ol whiskey 
about him, but the poor sot was sober jnst 
now. He winced when the wheat dealer 
lustily exchanged his seat.

The young womso, too, told foe con
ductor sharply that he should not allow 
such people to come aboard a car in which 
there were ladies

The old former on the back seat had 
been thinking of his Master, Who had sent 
him into the world to work; tkinking too, 
that the time was short, snd wondering 
what He would have him to dd'now.

When he saw the friendleaa drunkard,
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For Canadien testimonials * 130-page 

ee, write Dwt.it, Mason Medicine 
Sberbourne Street, Toronto Ontario.
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 190012
e ick T. W»rd, landed in Sbanghii having 
worked hia passage on a steamer, af'er 
gaining considerable experience ой the 
coast ol China, where he hid worked from
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Prepared the
Way for Gordon. :

•nd after bom barbing the place for some 
days the Faithful Prince, a noted Tapling 
warrior swooped down upon him with a 
large army, captured all his guns and am
munition, and again Ward made good bis 
escape to Shanghai where he was seized and 
sent on board an English min-of war a 
prisoner. His second in command, an 
American from North Carolina named 
Borgevine, led another attack upon Tsing- 
su hoping to take it by surprise, but fail
ing almost lost bis entire command.

Ward being set Ixee on the condition 
that he would enlist no more foreigners en
tered the Imperial service, giving bis at
tention entirely to discipling native 'troops 
commanded by foreign cffi:ere. This was 
theftarning point in bis career. He showed 

Ward saw his opportunity of command- the Mancbu authorities the advisability of
paying their troops regular instead of al
lowing them to depend upon rapine and 
plunder for subsistence. He soon had 
under him a fine disciplined force of nat
ives commanded by some ten foreign 
offi :ers, and he was made a Mandarin by 
the Imperial Government, 
force he attacked first Kiikang where the 
Taipings, armed with a few gingalls, 
were unable to keep him off, and this vic
tory he followed np closely with one at 
Hsianteng, which earned bis troops the 
somewhat pompous title of the Ever Vic
torious Army.

In the meantime that wily old diplomat 
and famous Mancbu statesman, Li ;Hung 
Chang, bad been sent to Sh mghai to take 
command there. He knew that the Tar
tar element of the Empire was pronounced 
in its attitude against the “foreign devils,” 
and he must change all this, or the Army 
of Heavenly Peace, as the Taiping Army 
termed itself, would be victorious and the 
Mancha dynasty would be driven from the 
throne. Oo bis arrival at Shanghai he was 

Up to this time all foreigners appear to notifi d by the commanders ol the English
and French allies that, though they would 
continue to guard the frontier up to the 
thirty mile radius around Shanghai, the 
actual treatment of the rebillion was a mat*

take, and in the assault their redoubtable 
leader, who bad already been wounded 
many times, fell with a musket ball in his 
abdomon. He lived till the next day, 
dying Sept. 22, 1862, at the age of 37, 
and thus ended the career of the first for
eigner to take military service under the 
Mancbu dynasty or in the Imperial service 
of the Chinese Empire. He died as he had 
lived, brave end undaunted, even bis ene
mies who were fighting with the Taipings 
declaring him to be “with ill bis faults 
a brave and determined man, who served 
his Mancbu employers only too well.” He 
was buried with great pomp in the ciiy of 
Snngkiang, the city of his most glorious 
achievements, and a temple was erected in 
bis honor and a perennially blooming lily 
kept over his tomb.

Burgevioe accepted the command of the 
Ever Victorious Army which fell to him, 
but he had a violent temper and was ill 
fitted to the place. With a bodyguard of 
100 picked men he undertook to collect 
his arrears of pay by entering the premises 
of a Mandarin who was local Treasurer of 
the government funds, and his demand for 
money not being complied with he struck 
the treasurer with his fist knocking him 
over and leading his man within, carried 
away $40 0C0. For this act he was de
graded under the seal of Li Hung Chang 
who at once, locking around for another 
commander, knowing that withcu' a com
petent foreign leader the success of bis 
Ever Victorious Army would no longer 
be assured, solicited Gen Stavely to assign 
an ifiner Irom the British Army. Gen. 
Savely complied the choice falling on » 
young Crptain ol Engineers, Charles 
George Gordon, who in taking command 
ol Ward’s Tartar troops at Snngkiang on 
March 25-, 1863, aucceeded to the com
mand of the Yankee aiilor and ad
venturer upon whom terme of op
probrium had previoualy been heaped by 
hie contemporariee. Gordon built upon 
the loundation laid by hie predecessor and 
carried the campaign to a aucceaaful close, 
reaping the glory of hie success. There is 
overwhelming evidence from missionaries 
and others that the Taipings were pro- 
foreign and straggling hard not only to 
aiopt Christianity but to assimilate West
ern civil zttion. Yet Li Hung Chang in 
s curing British aid wiped them out of ex
istence. Gordon no doubt w«e a great and 
good man, but there appears a strain of 
apology throughout his correspondence re
lating to his Chinese service. He speaks of 
the Msnchu cruelties and actually gave up 
his command at one time on account ot 
them, and npoi the fall of Nankin he said :
4As long as it held ont my officers were 
ready to jhin the rebels if there was a 
chance of success ; now they will see the 
futility of each a coarse and disperse over 
the globe.*

In the Soudan Gordon met a hero’s 
death defending himself against overwhelm
ing odds. But the filibuster Ward, who 
laid the foundation of his glory in China, 
lies beneath a pagan temple unremember
ed in history, though it is said the grateful 
pagans keep to this day the lily blooming 
upon his tomb.

: 3
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sailor to first cffiier on a number of ships 
in the Chinese coasting trade. Nanking, 
the ancient capital of China, had long since 
fallen into the hande of the Tsipiugs,where 
the Heavenly Kicg had firmly established 
the seat ot his government, and they wrre 
closely pressing down upon the Mancbu 
possessions toward the sea, taking Niogpo 
any many other important towns and cities, 
while the English and French allies were 
pressing on their way against the Imperial 
troops to PeXin. Shanghai was the n»xt 
important place to fall, and the Msnchu 
dynasty was tottering on its throne.
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preaching and gaining converts.

A bout the end of 1850 a civil war broke 
out between the Ponti men and the Hakkss. 
Although Hakkas were at first victorious, 
the others soon prevailed and in dire die 
tress the Hskkts sought refuge among the 
God worshippers and willingly embraced 
their religions teachings. Until then it 
appears that Hung had refrained from 
adoptiog politics in bis new religion hut 
with bis warlike allies he was soon accused 
of disturbing the worship of the old religion 
and destroying the idols,and also of helpirg 
out 1»we and fostering rebellion against the 
Msnchu dynasty. Fear for the safety of 
themselves and families quickly brought 
the congregations ot God worshippers to
gether and the Mancbu tfli :ials sending 
troops against them, a bold and energetic 
course was imperative. Hung eui tshuen.the 
village schoolmaster and missionary preach
er, rose to the occasion, outgeneraled the 
imperialist commander, defeating part of 
his troops, and evading a decisive contest 
with tin others, whereupon the Minches 
applied their usual methods of venting 
their rage by burning and pillaging indis
criminately and massacring all the friends 
and relatives of the God (worshippers 
This had the counter effect of uniting the 
God worshippers more strongly, and they 
being joined by the secret societies of the 
Friaele organiz étions opposed to the 
Mancha rule, the standard of a national re
volt was raised and a Chinese dynasty 
proclaimed with Hnng-sui-tehuen elected 
emperor by the enthusiastic acclamation of 
his followers. The title of God worship 
pers was relinquished for that of Taiping- 
tian kwob, the army of Heavenly Peace, 
and Hung-sui-tshuen received the title ot 
Heavenly King.

A system of clanship prevails in China 
by which all persons ol the same surname 
are considered near kindred. Hung’s clan 
is said to have numbered 20.000 at the out
break of the rebellion, all of whom who 
were unable to join the Taipings, being 
mercilessly slaughtered by the Manchus. 
Hung finding himself proclaimed founder 
ot a Chinese dynasty asserted that he hal 
received the command tromGod and Jesus 
and ruling with an iron hand prohibited 
the use ot tobacco, spirits and opium and 
ordered the general observance of the Sab
bath day. One of his teachers found guilty 
of peculation by having withheld from the 
public treasurer bis share ot the contribn • 
tions was beheaded, which led to seven 
others departing from his standard charg
ing him with great tyranny and cruelty, 
44for,” said they, “if one of our number 
loses his head for so trivial an offence how 
are we to make sure that we do not lose 
our own P”

So well did the “Heavenly King” es
tablish his authority, however, that at the 
beginning ot 1860 the Taipings had a well* 
defined territory, a stable government and 
sn industrious people engaged in the pro
duction of silk, tea and porcelain. It is 
worthy of note that whereas the Imperial
ists were opposed to the “foreign devils” 
and the English and French soldiers went 
thundering at the gates of Pekin in that 
year, the Taipings or Wangs as their chiefs 
were called, were inviting the foreigners to 
pursue the peaceful pursuits of trade and 
commerce with them.

Under the Wangs the Chinese were no 
longer permitted to shave their heads or the 
female children required to bind their feet, 
inflicting upon the women the barbarous 
deformity which is the wonder ot all nations 
The nefarious trtffic of opium and its use 
was prohibited nnder pain of death. It is 
evident that the Taipings waged a war with 
more than Puritanical sternness against 
the most dearly sensual habits of their 
countrymen. Plunder, murder and rape, 
ithe attendant curses of Asiatic warfare, 
were denounced and punishable by death. 
One of their proclamations issued against 
the Tartars calling upon the Chinese to 
defend their own, said :

•It all the bamboos of the southern hills 
were to be need as pens, there would not 
be (though to detail the terrible deeds of 
the Tartars, and if all the waves of the 
eastern sea were to be employed, they 
would not be enough to wash away their 
sins which reach to heaven.’

The Mancbu Commissioner Lin, before 
dying, sent a memorial to his Emperor in
forming him that the rebels professed 
Christianity and derived their origin from 
the hated ‘barbarian * Catting off heads 
could not stop the revolution, though the 
Viceroy of Canton admitted taking them 
off it the rate of forty, sixty and even 300 
in one day.

In I860, the soldier of fortune, Fred-

Trained in that stern school of filibuster- 
ism under Gen. Walker, who, with hie im
mortal Fifty-six,* landed in Nicaragua, 
put down a rebellion and wi*bin a year had 
himself declared President, there was a 
young man destined to die as ingloriouily 
in the eyes of bis contemporariee as his 
lam >ue master, who died facing the fnsil 
lade at Toxillo, at the youthlnl age of 36 
It required the « ff >rt of both the British 
and the United States governments to re 
move Gen. Walker from the scene of his 
conquests, and after his followers were dis
persed over the face of the globe one dee 
tined to carry out the lessons learned in 
that school wandered over to Cbins, He 
was Frederick Townpend Ward, a descend 
ant of the straightest Puritan ancestry, and 
so well did he practise the lessons learned 
in Central America that he attained the 
highest place a foreigner could secure in 
China. It was left however to a British 
Army officer to wear the laurels in the 
work he started. Charles George Gordon 
more popularly known as4Cbineae* Gordon, 
took np the work of-suppressing the Твір 
ing rebellion where the filibuster, Ward, 
left off, though previously Ward was stig
matized by the English who appeared 
friendly to the Taiping cause, with the 
title ot ‘filibuster.*

The Taiping rebellion is an illustration of 
might making right. The last emperor of 
the Chinese Ming dynasty was driven to 
commit suicide through the success of an 
insurrection about two and a half centuries 
ago. The insurgent chief proclaimed him 
self emperor, but the Chinese general who 
was at the bead of the army, not being 
satisfied with the usurper, made peace with 
the ancient enemies of the Chinese, the 
Tartars, and invited them to assist in de
throning the self proclaimed emperor. The 
Tartar king, finding himself with his vet
eran troops in Pekin and the insurgent 
emperor deposed, seized upon the cover- 
eignty, and thus with bis Tartar hordes 
sweeping over China established the Man
cha Chinese race with the most cruel per
secutions and misrule, imposing upon them 
that most humiliating badge of serfdom 
ever imposed upon a conquered people, 
the shaven head and pigtail.

The Taiping rebellion was the uprising 
at the Chinese two centuries after their de
gradation, under successful leaders called 
Wangs, with the avowed purpose of over
throwing the Msnchu dynasty and of driv
ing out their Tartar conquerors, 
most astonishing feature of this movement 
in view of subsequent events, was that it 
embraced the Christian religion, and not 
only addressed all Christian foreigners, as 
brothers in the religion of Jesus Christ, 
but was decidedly in favor of embracing 
Western civilization. The Taiping pit 
riots in their acceptance of Christianity 
abandoned idolatry and ordered the de 
a traction of all Buddhist temples and idols. 
The revolution was organized from Chinese 
contact with Christian civilization which in 
turn war brought to bear upon it in put
ting it down.

In the early part of the century there 
was born at the village of Hwa, not far 
from Canton, a Chinamen, descendant of 
an old Chinese family said to have been re
lated to the Mings. He had a fine educa
tion and aspired to literary honors, which 
at one time were the s&tidard ot Chinese 
greatness, but failing in hie examinations, 
owing to the corrupt methods of bis Man
cha examiners,^ retired to the occupa 
tion of a village schoolmaster. The name 
of this Cbipaman was Hqng-eui tsbun. 
One day he ofrierted a stranger in bis vil 
lege and approaching him, secured some 
small volumes *1 tracts, which, proved to 
be the production of оде Liang Afah, a 
convert of Dri-»Wni І фіЛіп mission

ary. These tracks weçe nrtt laid aside 
by Huiig, but oeing picked up by his

if
f. ’

ing an army,as did his master,Gen. Walker. 
The Imperialists were impotent to protect 
Shanghai, and the native bankers and 
merchants were trembling at its pending 
downfall. Ward soon convinced these that

)

' with a small foreign force properly armed, 
with the addition of na’ive troops under 
c pable leadership, he could not only de
fend Shanghai from the threatened attack 
of the Taipings, bnt could make such a 
force efficient and capable of driving back 
overwhelming numbers of theemeny. They 
accordingly supplied him with money and 
he began the work for which be proved 
himself so well fitted. There are many 
foreign vessels in port with discharged men 
officers and deserters eager lor adventure 
and employment. He organized a com
pany of about one hundred of these dare
devils, representatives from many nations, 
and with a Chinese contingent undertook 
to take the walled city of Sungkiang, bnt 
hii army fell into the moat which had been 
represented not to exist, and he was easily 
repulsed by the enemy with heavy loss.

1
1 With this

0)

; .
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f.
have been despised and hated by the Im - 
perialists whereas the sympathies of the 
English merchants at least were with the 
Taiping rebels. Ward and his men were 
called ‘filibusters and a band of rowdies”! ter testing with the Chineae. Placarda 

now appeared in Chineae charactera coun- 
aelling the anti-foreign element to abide 
their time, lor the aaaiatanceot the foreign
er» waa netded in putting down their 
enemiee, the Taiparg., the destroyers of 
their idoli and templea.

What the wily Li could not gain by the 
force of arma he might gain by diplomacy. 
He showered upon the Yankee command ±r 
of the Ever Victorioue Army wealth and 
honors the former having been estimated 
all the way from $2 000,000, to $6,000,000 
and the latter all aorta of yellow decora 
fions and peacock feather orders. But 
Ward, the filibuster, now a Mandarin of 
the highest order, was not destined to en
joy his success long. The cloae ol the 
year 1861 found the Taiping Army of 
Heavenly Peace in almost entire possession 
of the two richest and moat densely popu
lated province» of China, Chikiang and 
Kiangsu, the «mall part ol Kiangau «till 
held by the Manchne being comprised with
in the treaty radius of thirty miles around 
Shanghai. Faithfully observing their part 
of their agreement with Admiral Hope, the 
Taipings refrained from any advance upon 
this territory till the expiration of the year 
when they notified the English and French 
commandera of their intention ol driving 
the Manchne Irom this last foothold in their 
province. It was a fatal move tor the 
hitherto ancoeaifol cause of the Taipings, 
who were the avowed friends of the for
eigners, and who might by the turning oi a 
straw obtain their open assistance. But 
late decreed otherwise.

Sir James Hope warned the Taiping 
Army not to advance upon Shanghai, and 
personally went forth to Snngkiang to con
ter with the former Yankee filibuster who 
was now able to draw up an army of 
1,000 well drilled Imperial troop». The 
conference retailed in the Britiiher’e re
cognition of Gen. Ward, and from it 
datai British interference in the remark
able revelation in the Orient founded upon 
Chinese contact with Weitern civilization. 
Ward waa now anpplied with English mua- 
kets and Enfield rifles for hia troops, they 
were well clad and led and, what ii more, 
paid, and an attempt ol the Taipings to 
bay half a million dollars' worth of arma 
and ammunition through their friends the 
foreigners via frustrated by the diplo
matic service.

The year of 1862 was one of inoceaaea 
lor Ward. From February to Jane Ike 
allied foroea as listed Ward, and the rebels 
were driven back. In May they lost their 
important port ol Niogpo, and by the in
domitable courage ol the foreign leaders 
ever pressing on against them they were 
forced from town to town- In June the 
allies withdrew their active support from 
the Imperial troops, bnt Ward, now having 
earned the title ol Ever Victorious Army 
for hia troop*, was in • fair way of putting 
down the rebellion. The Ever Victorious 
Army, marching on to anooeaa, attacked 
Taekie, юне ten miles from Ningpo, a 
place which they had previously tailed to

by them, and it waa aaid that he had enter
ed into a secret alliance with the Imperial 
ista to capture the towns in possession ot 
the Taipings at ao much a town. However, 
undaunted by his first failure in the attack 
on Snngkiang he made a second attempt 
with additional forcea and aucceeded in 
taking the city. Encouraged by this ваз- 
cess he proceeded to gain further victories 
against the Taipings, but the ‘Heavenly 
King’ drove him back to Sungkiang and 
held him there while hia forces marched 
on to Shanghai. There the French and 
British troop» joined the Imperialists and 
drove the Taipings back with heavy loss.

The “ Heavenly Ь ing” at once organiz 
ed at Nanking four great armies and lent 
them forth under lour Wangs to drive the 
Imperialists from the cities immediately 
north and south ol the Yangtse River. 
The English and French allies had now en
tered Pekin and plundering and burning 
the summer pelace in retaliation ior the 
horrible crnelitiea inflicted upon the for
eign prisoners by the Manchus, exacted 
from them a treaty which opened np sever
al porta to foreign trade. The British 
hitherto had refused to take sides with 
either party in the great Taiping move
ment, but no sooner had the four armies of 
the “Heavenly King” been lent in motion 
than the British navil commander Admiral 
Sir James Hope thought it necessary to 
visit the treaty ports. Early in the year 
1861 he sailed up the rivet, anohored at 
Nanking and entered into oommnnication 
with|the “Heavenly King”. The remit 
waa arrangements by which the Yangtse 
trade waa not to be interfered with, nor 
Shanghai molested within i radios of thirty 
mile» for one year. The Taipings taithfnl 
kept their word, poshing their conquests 
north end np the Yangtse Valley. This 
lelt the filibuster Ward now felly launched 
upon hia Oriental military career, with 
headquarters at Bungling and Shanghti 
1er в baie, it liberty to pnrrae bis oper
ations against the Taipinga who by their 
treaty were restrained from attacking him 
within thirty miles ol his bam. Just out
side of the radius the Taipings held the 
city el Taingau, a strong hold 1er the cap
ture of which e large reward was offered. 
Ward determined to take the-city, 
ed against it with his loll owing at foreig
ners, some 260 Manila man and’ 6,000 
Tartars. An enthniiaitio English pilot 
sympathizing with the Taipinge jumped in 
to help them, end whether hia entbdtiAsm 
had anything to do with it or not. Ward 
waa repulsed by » murderous fire ponied 
into hia ranks. He received fire wound» 
himself, one in the jaw, end retreating to 
-Shanghai, remained acme time nursing hia 
wonnda under surveillance of the British 
for infraebon ol neutrality, Ml lores dis
banding I

Daring this period of innotion, however 
Ward contrived to purchase a twelve gnu 
battery, and secretly enlisted mote min, a 
murderous let’ thirsting for a veil 
war. He again tried to asptar* Taiagtn
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The Siege of M*fehiog.
From the Recorder, ВгосктШе, Oat.]

There it scarcely » point tonohed in Af
rica by the boys of the Canadian contin
genta in which they have not found the only 
Canadian medicine with a world wide re
putation—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People. Several ol the Brookville 
boy» with the contingenta have mentioned 
in their letter» that they have found the 
Pink Pill advertising everywhere. One of 
them, Mr. Thoa. Price, of C Battery, R. 
C. A., who took part in the relief of Mete- 
king, in an interesting letter to » friend 
here says : “While strolling through Male- 
king, after the relief, I saw no enamelled 
iron Pink Pill lien that had gone through 
the aiege It waa actually filled with ballet 
hole», bnt still hang np in front of the 
drug store. The familiar name recalled 
home and I tried to aeonre the sign lor Mr. 
Fnllord as n memento of the aiege. I ot
tered to bay it, bnt the druggist uid be 
would not pert with it for nay considera
tion, not even when . I told Mm I came 
from the original home ol Pink Pilla. 1 
even aient book end tried to “commander” 
it, but waa not anooaasM, and I suppose 
that in the yean to ootae it will Hill hang 
.in front ot that drag store, e reminder of 
the terrible aiege the little town ao bravely 
withstood.”

Mrs. N ex dore—I notice you’ve got new 
paper in your hall.

Mrs, Pepprey—Yes. How do yon like 
he design?

Mrs. Nexdore— It aeema to me it’s rather 
lend.

Mrs. Pepprey—Tea, thnt’a why we sel
ected it. We thought it might (frown the 
sound of yonr daughter’s piano-playing.

Yellow or brown cottons or silks,' can 
be dyed black. Try Magnetic Dyes, black 
oosta tee cents only. <■
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cousin who was so impressed with their 
teachings, the two began в study which re 
suited in grasping in a measure the 
of Christianity without coming into direct 
contact with the Européens. They began 
by adopting baptism, baptising each other, 
and then started iorth, preaching the new 
doctrine, end to their converts was applied 
the name ol God worshippers. In 1846 a 
Chinaman named Moo arrived at Hang’s 
tillage Irom Clinton ahd in termed Mm that 
missionaries were preaching the true doc 
trine there, and upon Moo’s return to Can
ton, he mentioned to the Chineae assistant 
ol one ot the foreign missionaries there the 
existence ol the God worsMppers, where- 

. upon Hang and his cousin were invited to 
that city to study the true religion. They 
embraced the opportunity «flared them, 
and thane* went forth ihte the interior
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» Use the genuine'È

MURRAY & LANMAN’S 
I FLORIDA WATER!

“TheUniversai Perfume.” 
For the Handkerchief 

Toilet and Bath. 
Reftiae all substitutes.

presently obvions that be wts running 
down bis man. Then the young iellow de
termined to take a desperate risk for lib
erty.

The ice, aa usual, under the bridge was 
marked ‘dangerous,1 and he made for it at 
hesdlong speed. The ice bent beneath bis 
weight, but he got safely over. The 
sheriffs tfiner followed, with equal pluck, 
but being a heavier man broke through 
and was drowned.

‘Hie skates,1 said the narrator of the in
cident, ‘1 got back after the ir quest, but 
those the young man had on I never saw 
again.1

Not Hi! Taro.

Whm Col. William L. Strong was 
mayor of New York City he received 
a call one day from a company of bright- 
eyed little boys from the vacation schools 
of the £ ist Side. They were of foreign 
parentage, but were so intense in their 
patriotism that they won the mayor’s heart.

‘What сап I do for you gentlemen P1 
asked the mayor.

Tin chairman of the comm ttee replied :
“Mr M іуог, we have great pleasure in 

informing you that we represent the school 
city of the Nor'olk street school of the 
metropolis. We come within your juris
diction and lock up to you as our superior 
authority. We have conferred the free
dom of our city upon you, and would con- 
aider it a high favor it you would pay us 
an і fli îal visit.”

Colonel Strong thought » moment and 
then responded :

‘Gentlemen, I thank you for your invita
tion. It it meets with your approval 1 will 
be down in half an hour.1

The committee, overwhelmed with the 
prompt acceptance, fell ovar one another 
in shaking hands with the executive, and 
then ran at full speed for the school. They 
worked very hard, and had the school city 
in full operation when Colonel Strong 
reached it in his carriage.

To their surprise their visitor knew as 
much about it, apparently,as they did. He 
called up the police force and also the 
mimic fire and street-cleaning departments. 
He was pleased with everything he saw, 
and when the display was over he told the 
children how he felt. They applauded him 
to the echo.

‘What would you do if you were real 
citizens?’ he asked. ‘Would you re elect 
me mayoi P’

There was an awkward pause, and then 
the chairman said as bravely as he could :

'I am afraid not, Mr Mayor. It is 
Georgia Klatzkie’a tarn next. Next year 
we might, though.1

TO TEE DEAF.—a rich lady, cured ol her 
Deafness and Noises fin the Head by Dr. Nichol
son Artificial Bar Drams, has sent £1,000 to i 
Imtitute, so that deaf people unable to procure « 
Ear Drums may have them free. Apply to Th# 
Institute, 780 Eight Avenue, New York.

Mrs. Backwudds—Nice V hev chickens 
trained so’s y1 kin ketch wun 1er dinner 
ennytime.

Summer hot^âfir—Ÿet—I was just won
dering it this дое yre’jçe gating wasn’t a bit 
overtrained^

•You say4t is no longfer «fashionable for 
girli to be till.’ ‘d

‘Gracious’! What’ll thé people do who 
have decoAWd their hiftftds with Gibson 
pictures Vn'-

A RIMBBV FOB IBBHGULA*m*8.
FUCochia,Superseding^Bitter Aj^pto^

°ЇЙ» ЖМГ.2Г
Toronto, Canada. Victoria, В. C. or 

tSmrtln Pharmaceutical Chemist, SoathampSem.
Eng.

Headache
Is often a warning that the liver Is 
torpid or Inactive. More serious 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

Hood's PiSSs
While they rouse the liver, restore 
full, regular action of the bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
irritate or inflame the Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
at all druggists or by mail of

C. I. Hood &. Co., Lowell, Mass.

EXAMINATION OF ТЯШ 8ТОЖІ.С I. 

Method* Used by Phywicltne In Digestive Die-

Next to the prevention o' d stase, which 
is in great part the province of tha |«ai> 
itarian in dia'incion Irom the practising 
phyeician, the ainr of piedical science is to 
cure disease and relieve suffering.

It is sometimes said, by way of reproach, 
that physicians nowafayi are more rate rest 
ed in the study of the nature of disease than 
in its cure; that they regard their patients 
"s subjects tor analysis, rather than as 
sufferers to be relieved.

This is tiue, perbsps, in isolated in
stances, but orly in such. Puysicians are 
intensely interested in ferreting out the 
nature end c.use ol disease, but this is be 
cause successful study of that kind gives 
the only sol'd foundation upon which to 
work. The diagnosis of disease must pre
cede its national treatment, and progress in 
this science is an evidence of the advance 
of medicine in gen< ral.

Nowhere, perhaps, is this advance more 
evident than in the study ol digestive die 
orders. Formerly the only means a pby 
eician had of determining the condition oi 
the stomach was an inspection of the torgue 
and a questioning of the patient as to bis 
appetite and his feelings alter taking tood 
At the present day, although the informa
tion obtained in (bis way is not ignored, 
the physician do- s not rely upon it wholly 
in obscare cases.

He feels with his hand to detect any in 
equalities there may be in the walls of the 
organ ; be taps upon it to determine wheth
er the walls are thickened or dilated ; he 
listens to the sounds produced within it by 
the movements of the contained solids, liq 
aids and gases ; he introduces into the pa
tient’s stomach a tiny electric bulb attached 
to the end of a long tube through which the 
wires run, and by the і'lumination so pro
duced gains valuable information as to the 
s:za of the organ, its position, and the pres
ence or absence ot tumors in its wall.

It is also possible to deteinrne accurate
ly the digestive power of the stomich by 
giving the patient a measured quantity of 
food, and then removing through a tube 
what remains at the end of a given time, 
and seeing how far it hss been digested.

The contents of the stomach are also ex
amined chemically, to find out it the differ
ent ingredients of the gastric juice are 
present in normal proportion.

As a result of all these methods, a doctor 
can now get information regarding diges
tive ailments that will enable him to help 
many cases which a generation ago would 
have btffljd all the skill of the most acute 
physician.

A Mlenoderetaudiog

Mr. G. W. Steevea, in his book, “In 
Indin,’’ anye that the first eight of that 
country if so noticeable that you notice 
nothing. The common crows are bine, 
the oxen have humps ; it is » new life in 
a new world. In describing the native 
life, he gives this story oi their indifference 
to punishment :

A simple ryot, the other day, had said 
good .by to hit relatives, and was pinioned, 
when suddenly he asked to speak again to 
hit brother,

“Recollect,” he eaid, "it's twenty kewa 
sure ol barley that man owes me. No1 
dawa ears"—which wee smaller. Then he 
turned and was hanged without moving a 
muscle.

Another man, a Path in,was being hang
ed when the rope broke. The warder 
bade him go np on to the scaffold again, 
but he objected.

“No," he said, “I was sentenced to be 
hanged, and hanged I've been !”

“Not ao, friend,” argued the warder. 
“You were sentenced to be hanged until 
yon were dead, and you’re not dead !”

It was a new view to the Pathan, and 
he turned to the superintendent : “It that 
right, sahib P”

“Yes, that's right.”
“Very well. I didn’t understand." And 

he went composedly up the steps and wti 
hanged again.

HI. One Low.

Some of the skaters on the London Ser
pentine hire their skates from men whose 
business it is te let them ont at a certain 
•am per hour.

Thackeray once naked one ol these men 
whether he had ever lost a pair through 
the omission to exact a deposit, and he re
plied that he had never done so except on 
one occasion, when the efroemstanoee 
made it almost pardonable.

A well-dressed young Iellow was having 
the second skate fastened on, when he sud
denly broke away from the man’s hands

The next instant n thick-set powerful
man was clamoring for another pair. *1 
■hall nab him now,’ he cried, ‘for I am »
dab at skating.*

Ha was a sheriff’s officer in pursuit of his 
prey, end i very animating sight it was to 
wstoh the chase. The officer was as be had 
boasted, «.first rate skater, and]it became

Iy modified and the foil gowns hang rather 
limply around the leet.

Next to the white cloth gowns in favor 
stand gowns ot light blue and of mushroom 
pink cloth, and the indications are that 
this is to be preeminently a season of pale 
tinted cloths tor reception wear.

Pale gray stockings embroidered in sil
ver are in demand to match the dainty 
cloth of silver slippers thst have just ap
peared.

воввжлю bcblpbd ти в пвітігв
a t'aie ot Two Letter, and a Burgher Plot to 

Belse Johannesburg.

Writing from Sprints, South Africa, on 
Ang. 1 в correspondent in the first Cana
dian contingent gives the following ro
mantic history of the failure of a Boer plot 
to recapture Johannesburg which had a 
prospect ot being successful until the love 
of a Bier mtiden for a Briton overcome 
her patriotism and saved the British gar
rison.

•A couple ol weeks ago the Boers with
in and without Johannesburg arranged tor 
a rising there by making all our officers 
prisoners, and then by attacking the sol
diers, who, it was expected, would be de
moralized and surrender. Meetings were 
held by the Boer leaders at the Grand Na
tional hotel and all arrangements were 
made once more to place Johannesburg in 
the hands of the burghers. On Saturday 
afternoon, July 14, a gymkhana had been 
arranged for by the offi .-ere, to be held on 
the racetrack, under the patronage of the 
Military Governor and the Mtjir-General 
commanding, 1er charitable purposes. It 
was expected that almost all the officers of 
the garrison would be there.

‘The Boers purposed attending the meet, 
ing armel with revolvers, and having a 
Urge number of confederates, armed like
wise but with Mausers, hiding in buildings 
in the immediate vicinity of the racetrack, 
ready to net upon the given signal. It waa 
planned that when the officers hid been 
made prisoners other Boers in the city 
would concentrate at a point fixed upon 
and attack the British soldiers. While 
this was going on a large number ot Boers 
from the outside would rush into the town 
and assist their countrymen. It was antic
ipated that the soldiers would be utterly 
demoralized by the absence of their offi
cers, and with no one to direct them would 
easily be overcome and made prisoners- 
The whole plan was carefully and secretly 
concocted, so that the military authorities 
were in entire ignorance of the plot on the 
morning of the day for putting it into ex* 
eention. The total mitcarritge of the Boers 
bold attempt waa brought about by a worn, 
an in a very simple and yet interesting tale 
of love.

•It appears that a pretty Boer maiden і n 
Johannesburg had two lovers, one an Eng
lishman and the other a burgher. They 
were both very pressing for the hand of 
this young girl. On the morning of the 
gymkhana day the Boer lover visited her 
an nrged an immediate metriage that very 
morning, end for the reason of snob 
urgency,he unfolded the Boer plot to seize 
Johannesburg. As he wts to take part in 
the stirring event of the day, he was afraid 
that possibly he would be killed or wound
ed, and consequently wished to made the 
yonng woman hie wile. The girl asked tor 
two hours to consider the proposal, at the 
expiration of which time he was to return 
to her for his answer.

‘At toon at the Boer lover was well ont 
of eight the girl rushed to the Miltiry 
Governor and gave him all the information 
•he bad just received. It can readily be 
understood how snob » tale would startle 
that officer, and he at once took action. 
On the young woman’s return home she 
was accompanied by aome ol the military 
police, who followed a short distance be
hind, end when the Boer lover returned 
for hie «newer he wee >t once arrested end 
taken before the Military Governor. On 
the prisoner incriminating papers and let
ters were fennd which here ont all that 
the yonng women had toU and a great 
deal more, A list of the leader» wee dis
covered am «eg the papers secured, and 
other impartant information.

Ike governor acted promptly, cancelled 
the gymkhana, and had allthe Boers whose 
names appeared on the list» arrested and 
at «nee Cent to Cape Town. A general 
search lor arme wee ordered, and hundreds 
ok Mhoeera were found hidden under mat- 
trashes and in other places. There ie little 
doebt but for the information given the 
Military Governor by the Boer maiden the 
Boevs would have been successful in retak
ing Johannesburg. The action ol this 
young girl waa most oommendnble, and it 
will no doubt be amply compensated by 
the Imperial Government. It ie only a 
fair presumptian that the yonng maid’s 
tasUse were foe her English lover, who will, 
no Aeobt, no* jmn * winning lace for the 
paseaeeianof bar hand, as hie competitor

years shewn more interest in music than 
for увага before. The private operatic 
performance* given at Windsor by the 
Convent Garden artists, have been one 
evidence ol the Queen’s enjoyment of 
music and the principal musicians of the 
London season have also appeared at the 
cattle. Formerly the Q іееп went to the 
opera hersell, but now that is ont ol the 
question and she must take her enjoyment 
from the curtailed performances given 
at Windsor. Now somebody has discover
ed that she ie an excellent judge of singing 
and was at one time able to sing with the 
skill that came from the training ol a 
splendid tsacher.

In her youth Queen Victoria is said to 
have had a mezzo-soprano voice ot beauti
ful quality. Sbe studied music with La 
blache, the famous basso, and ho gave her 
lessons tor eighteen years. So protracted 
a musical education is very rare, and would 
of course, be possible only to a queen or a 
woman of wealth. It showed how great 
wu her taste for music. In addition to 
her skill as a vocalist, the Q men is describ
ed as a solid mnsicitn. Sbe had a high 
opinion ol her teacher, and their inter
course was rather that ol friends than ol 
monarch and subject. They frequently 
sing together and Queen Victoria er joyed 
nothing else so much at these times ss 
Zзгііпа’в pait in the dnet -‘La ci darem” 
Irom “Don Giovanni,” which wie her 
f vorite number. She learned many diffi
cult and elaborate operatic airs, at well as 
religions music ind simple songs.

The Q icen used to be a good pianist and 
ie said to have delighted her admirers par
ticularly by the facility with which she read 
at sight and the correctness ol her ear 
These musical gilts were inherited only by 
Princess Beatrice and the late Duke of 
Coburg, although most of the royal family 
are fond of music. The Queen had been 
so well taught by Signor Lablache that her 
voice retained its power and freshness long 
after the time at which women are suppos
ed to cease singing.

I Chat of the $
Boudoir, і1

•МЄ!»ИММІ»ММ««!*ИИ
A woman who has figure! largely in the 

affairs ef her sex was asked recently to 
give a few words of sdvice which might be 
oi nee to women in all walks ol life, whit- 
ever their particular calling was. ‘One 
practical hint that has been suggested to 
me by long experience," she wrote, “will 
help any woman to develop her faculties. 
My advice is. be yourself, or be original.” 
These words mav or may not contain ns 
much wisdom as they seem. They sound 
rather impressive and they had enough 
effect on one woman to bring ont fierce 
denunciation.

‘Be original,’ the said, ‘is advice that 
will make nine women ont of ten intolerable 
prigs They are bad enough when they 
are original by nature. They then go 
through life patronizing mentally, if not 
actually, every other woman with whom 
they come in contact. They are so much 
above the common herd of ns that they 
could never be expected, to associate with 
the rest of their sex on an equality. In 
their eyes, we’re all dresdfully humdrum 
and conventional. We think about nor 
homes, our children, dress and other con
temptible enbjscte, which they only touch 
in a distant and original way. They are 
too different from the rest ol womankind to 
think ot these matters as we do. Their 
gnat, broad minds need a wider range of 
observation and they have a sort ol mild 
pity for ns.

‘That bas usually been my experience 
with the original woman or the one that 
tried to be original. I don’t know a single 
particular in which any woman could be 
improved by the advice to be original. 
We all know what a woman is like it the 
attempts to be original in dress. Then at в 
is likely to look like a fright. Originality 
in manners usually makes her,alternate be
tween rudeness and gash, because those 
extremes seem to her an exhibition of per
fect frankness and truthfulness of charac
ter. When she happens to get outside ot 
the usual sphere of • woman and comes at 
all into public view we again know just 
what a nuisance she is likely to be.

•It it only with her own sex, as a rule, 
that any woman ever tries to be original. 
She knows perfectly well that that sort of 
thing never nppetls to men. They like a 
conventional jnst-likc-other girls sort of 
Wpman and can always provide «objective
ly variety and originality. However com
mon-place a girl may be, the man who has 
taken a fancy to her will discover points in 
which she it utterly different from the rest 
of her sex. That all comes from the man 
himself, It satisfies him, too. He’d 
rather discover marked characteristics in 
the girl he loves than have them really in 
her and apparent to the teat ol the world. 
So the woman who is original with her own 
•ex is perfectly satisfied to be merely or
dinary and as attractive at possible to 
men.

'A

FRILLS OF FASHION.

All the bows for the hair have been in- 
fected by the gold microbe and a bit of 
gold gauz і ribbon is twisted into the black 
velvet and the white satin bows that are so 
practical for ordinary dinner and home 
wear.

The fall outing hats are not visions ot 
beauty. Hyper swell hatters have made 
desperate efforts to escape from the domi
nion ol sombrero and alpine ahapes, and 
the reenlte are not all that could be dasir- 
ed Perhaps the swellest and most ohic of 
the new models is of shaggy white camel’s 
heir in modified sombrero sh«pe, and with 
a stitched under brim of black camel’s hair. 
One exclusive firm ie making up these hate 
with a folded band of black panne velvet 
and black pompon ; but the general verdict 
among hatters is that trimming has been 
overdone, ami that an absolutely plain 
band is the correct thing for the autumn 
outing hat.

Hoods which are much like fitted yokes 
turned up around the edges and lined with 
i contrasting color are being need on 
many of the coats and tailor gowns. Oc
casionally the turned over flap it buttoned 
to the lining with gold buttons.

•The other alternative in this general 
advice to women seems to me almist at 
dargérons, although it is likely to make 
* womanless of an amiable fraud. Women 
who have made up their minds to be them
selves are by no means a novelty, and I 
haven’t the least doubt that many of 
them attain a high ethical and spiritual 
plane by timing at the beat developement 
of their own characters and never pre
tending to be what they are not. Bat 
moit ot those I have known usually impress 
every person who meets them with the idee 
that nobody in the world would ever went 
to be like them. Aside from the self sat
isfied motel attitude that they acquire after 
a short while, there are the awkward 
rf suit і of thie uncompromising adherence 
to troth end their own naturae. They 
are of course prevented from showing 
kindness end sympathy, except in the cease 
where they really feel it end none of them 
ere permitted to ssy pleasant and agree
able things that are not founded on truth.
•On the other band, remarks that are like
ly to nuke a disagreeable impression are 
not to be suppressed 1er that reason. It 
would not ho true to one’s character to 
hesitate to say afl the unpleasant things 
one bofieved. It would be very much like 
being somebody else instead of one’t self. eyee. Gray brown will rain some com- 
Altogether, I don’t think that advice te be plexione. Red brown will make e sallow 
original or be oneself would make a woman skin more sallow. And yet the right 
especially popular if the followed it, how- brown on the right girl it a thing to con 
ever greet the developement might be. jure with. Tonchee of burnt orange and 
Meet of the women I have known who black appear on many of tke brown gowna. 
prided themselves on being original must Dull bine end certain shades ot green also 
have enjoyed an opportunity sometimes combine well with many browns ; yet a 
to be . merely themselves in the quiet of brown costume does not lend itself to in- 
tfaeir own rooms and take a rest from the discriminate combination, and unless one 
strain of trying to be original. And I’ll ie prepared to achieve a complete eym- 
wager that the women who were working phony in browns, one would better ohooee 
so hard all the time to be themselves » more adaptable color tor a general ter-

-Queen Victor!» bee far the' pact three I

The new fluorescent silk is t change
able silk under a new name ; but it has a 
new beauty aa well, and obtains color 
effects never before achieved in change
able material».

Bronze shoes are creeping back into 
favor and many fancy ahoea and slippers 
show bronze in combination with pastel 
colors. A craze tor fancy and bisirre 
loot wear is predicted, hut it hardly pro
bable, in spite ot the season’s many vaga 
ries.

Brown is popular once more and a host 
of women will look more hopelessly plain 
than a beneficent Providence intended. 
Then seems to be in ideal that any one 
can wear brown. In reality, it ia a color 
to be treated with marked respect end 
a woman needs deep discretion in choos
ing the exact ihade oi brown that will 
be becoming to her. Yellow brown 
will eteel ell the life from some hair and

Tbafiara at tha skirt bottoms is distinot.
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find in the assault their redoubtable 
1er. who had already been wounded 
iy times, fell with a musket ball in his 
omnn. He lived till the next day, 
ig Sept. 22, 1862, at the age of 37, 
thus ended the career of the first tor- 
isr to take military service under the 
ichn dynasty or in the Imperial service 
lie Chinese Empire. He died as he had 
d, brave and undaunted, even his ene- 
і who were fighting with the Taipinge 
aring him to be “with all his faults 
ave and determined man, who served 
Mancbu employers only too well.” He 
buried with great pomp in the ciiy of 
gkiang, the city of his most glorious 
bvemen'e, and a temple was erected in 
lonor and a perennially blooming lily 
і over his tomb.
urgevioe accepted the command of the 
r Victorious Army which tell to him, 
he had a violent temper and waa ill 
і to the place. With a bodyguard of 
picked men he undertook to collect 

irrears of pay by entering the premises 
Mandarin who was local Treasurer of 

government funds, and his demand for 
ey not being complied with he struck 
treasurer with his fist knocking him 
and leading his man within, carried 

f $40 0C0. For this act he was de
led under the seal ol Li Hung Chang 
at once, locking around tor another 
mander, knowing that without a com- 
nt foreign leader the success of his 
: Victorious Army would no longer 
ssured, solicited Gen Stavely to assign 
ffi itr from the British Army. Gen. 
>ly complied the choice falling on a 
)g Cr-ptain of Engineers, Charles 
rge Gordon, who in taking command 
Sard’s Tartar troips at Suogkiang on 
cb 25-, 1863, succeeded to the com- 
і of the Yankee sailor and ad
orer upon whom terms of op- 
rium had previously been heaped by 
contemporaries. Gordon built upon 
oundation laid by his predecessor and 
led the campaign to a successful close, 
ing the gbry of his success. There is 
whelming evidence from missionaries 
others that the Taipinge were pro- 

gn and struggling hard not only to 
it Christianity but to assimilate Wea‘- 
civil zition. Yet Li Hung Chang in 
ring British aid wiped them out ot ex- 
ce. Gordon no doubt w«s a great and 
I man, but there appears a strain of 
)gy throughout his correspondence re- 
g to his Chinese service. He speaks of 
danchu cruelties and actually gave up 
ommand at one time on account ot 
i, and upoi the fall of Nankin he said : 
long as it held ont my officers were 
f to join the rebels it there was a 
ce of success ; now they will see the 
ty of such a course and disperse over 
-lobe.1

the Soudan Gordon met a hero’s 
i defending himself sgainst overwhelm- 
odds. But the filibuster Ward, who 
the foundation of his glory in China, 
leneath a pagan temple unremember- 
i history, though it is said the grateful 
ns keep to this day the lily blooming 
his tomb.

)

\

The Siege of M*fehing.
From the Recorder, Brockvllle, Ont.] 

iere it scarcely a point tonched in At- 
by the boys of the Canadian eontin- 
i in which they have not found the only 
idian medicine with a world wide re- 
ion-Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills tor 
People. Siveral ol the Brookville 

with the contingents have mentioned 
leir letters that they have found the 
Pill advertising everywhere. One of 
, Mr. Thee. Price, of C Battery, R. 
... who took part in the relief of Mate- 
і in an interesting letter to » friend 
•aye : “While strolling through Mafe- 
, after the relief, I taw an enamelled 
Pink Pill sign that had gone through 
lege It waa actually filled with ballet 
і, hot still hang np in front of the 
•tore. The familier name recalled 

і and I tried to eecnre the sign lor Mr. 
trd aa a memento of the eiege. I oi- 
: to bay it, but the druggist said he 
і not port with it for any coneidera- 
not even when I told him I came 
the originel home ol Pink Pille. 1 

•sent book end tried to “commander” 
it wee not enoeessM, end I suppose 
in the years to come it will still hang 
mt ot that drag atere, a reminder of 
srribto siege the little town ao bravely 
tood."

h

■s. N ex dore—I notice you’ve got new 
r in year hall.
rt, Pepprey—Yes. How do yon like 
eaignP
■a. Nexdore— It seems to me it’s rather

ra. Pepprey—Tea, that’s why we sal
it. We thought it might (frown the 

1 ot your daughter's piano-playing.

Dow or brown cottons or silks,' can 
red black. Try Magnetic Dyes, black 
tee cents only.
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W WWWWWW examined the deathe for the ten preceding 

year», nearly 1,600 in all, and found thin 
statement strikingly confirmed, as a change 
of one-half ol 1 per cent, would have made 
the deaths exactly even during the hours 
of dsy and night

‘A chart which 1 made of the deaths for 
the year—and 1 might also add that the *“* °oijf 1° o»n»ds,But in K„rj CI Tills - d 
statement, which Ism about to make were
corroborated by * chart made of all the Prominence Over Competitors В very- 
deaths during ibe preceeding decade— where.
•bowed when divided into sections of three The reputation achieved by Dr. Williams’ 
hours each, that the highest point of the Pink Pills not only in Canada,but through-
curve was reached, both for men and ?ut.tbe *"ld- nPon » *er7 »“d 

\ basis, which may be summed up in two
women, between the hours ol 3 end 6 P. M. words—sterling merit. The Enterprise 
nearly 20 per cent, of all the deaths having has had occasion to investigate a number ot 
occurred between the hours of 3 and 6 A. cure® effected by this medicine, and knows 
M , although there was a decided tall for in ,om* instances at least these cure. 
... , . . , , , , E were wrought after other medicines had
both sexes for the single hour from 4 to 6, ,,jled етеп t0 give relief. Recently another 
whtn the line went down to the lowest cure came under our notice that cannot 
point reached any hour of the twenty four. to increase the popularity ot Dr. Wil

There was also a decided fall, especially Ulm'' PJnk PilU in the loc,lit7 ™ which it 
. . . ,, .I..,. occurred, and as we can vouch tor thefor women, between 11 and 12 in the flctl, it msy we„ bru)g hope t0 iagarer,
morning. elsrwhere.

‘These figures, therefore,show that there Mr. Walter H. Johnson is one of the best 
is some reason for the popular belief that known residents of the northern section ot
___ . .. . . , Queen’s county. He resides in the town otmany deaths occur during the early morn c.ledonis, where he keeps a hotel, and also 
ing hours, but they show still more plainly runs a stage that carries passengers and 
that the majority ot those who suffer from mail between that town ana Liverpool, а 
long continued mental disease give up their distance of some thirty miles Mr. Johnson

“rrï’ïr'rr"?: .vt"1 кгзкагї-гйїЕrule ‘death softly follows life* and suffering following tacts : About three years ago he 
at the end, either ph> sical or mental, is of was taken very ill He had the best ot medi 
rare occurrence. In fact it is not an un- attendance, but made very little prog-
commontbing to notice . clearing up o« ,tom he”odd
the clouded brain a few hours cetore the be able to return to hi. former work. The 
final change. This fact was noticed by trouble appeared to have located itself in 
Rush a hundred years ago and, in my opin bis kidneys, and for eight weeks or more he 
ion, too little has been written of it since. ”* oonfi“ed'° ked\ “a «««red greatly 
From my own observations, and from the шТьемтеïm^êoAndЬії сопі’іШтп 
reports ot reliable nurses, many patients, generally appeared to be shattered. At this 
especially those dying ot phthisis, or after luocture he decided to try Dr. Williams* 
surgical operations, or from acute inter- 80t • bait dczen boxes. In
currentdi.e..c., or injuries which produce Г ГР™.ГРіп °hi.”cMdmon0tMd 

a profound .hock upon the general system, he continued the use of the pills un
become calm and coherent shortly before til be had taken some ten or twelve 
death.’ boxe», when he not only felt that hit enre

Elsewhere Dr Pilgrim mskea this remsrk ьТьГЛ beVte^h^Sttd* ZlZ 
‘The number of case, diagnosed upon ad- years. Since that time he has been con- 
mission as acute melancholia, which it just tinually driving hit coach between Cale- 
about two and one half times at great at d?n* *nd Liverpool, and has not had the

ГГГ —•-1 SSZSZ VS.'S&.’SftIt not only proves, as is generally admitted clement weather, that might well bring on 
by alienists, that it is the rule for insanity a return of the trouble had not hit system 
to begin with depression, but it also shows been *° etrougly fortified against it through
that esse, .resent to the hospital much » în'hVbtood iT'ptè^nd^whoto'ome dis- 
earlier tbsn they used to be, before the esse cannot exist. The reason why Dr. 
later stage of mania has had time to de- William’s Pink Pills cure so many forms 
yelop. It is undoubtedly this fact which °* disease is that they act directly upon the
so often gives rise to the assertion that the 4°^ *nd J\erveeAiïue re*cl?ing the root 
. .. . , . , , , „ of the trouble. Other medicines act only
form of insanity has changed of late and upon the symptoms of the trouble always 
that the terribly troublesome cases of form- returns when you cease these medicines, 
er years in which restraint seemed so nee- ^r* William’s Pink Pills make permanent 
ceseary, are no longer seen. But it is my curee }n kidney troubles, rheumatism,
. .. ... ... . ' „ 7 erysipelas, anaemia and kindred diseases,
belief that the real reason for the infre- But be sure you get the genuine which 
quency ot such cases is that hospitals for bear the full name Dr. William’s 
the insane are today regarded much more ^W® l°r i**le People on the wrapper 
favorably than they were even a decade aroun<* evei7 box. 
ago, and their aid is much earlier sought mighty Tinal waves.
and their full benefit, rmuch olternerob- TBe .Г^П",..Ю„ win №..

About the Most Dleetroue.

That the coasts of England have been 
visited by many and disastrous tidal waves 
there is abundant evidence. In fact, the 
ocean bay, which surrounds nearly the 
whole of England and Scotland, is evid
ence enough that the entile shore line as it 
exists to day is itself the result of a great 
submersion, or series of submersions 
which ages ago overflowed the old coast, 
rushed inshore, made new land lines and, 
hollow out between the new and the nld, 
a new ocean bed, leaving what had been 
called ’the bar.’ Toe bar ia to be lound 
in nearly every port ol England, eleoquent 
testimony to the tidal waves of the psst. 
But there is little ot testimony save such as 
bas been preserved in the records of sea
port towns.

One of the greatest cataclysms ever oe 
earring on the British «oast was that on 
the coast of Lincolnshire in 1671. This 
has been commemorated in verses by Jean 
Ingelow in the poem entitled ‘High Tide 
Off the Coast ol Lincolnshire.’ The Lin
colnshire coast is almost uniformly low and 
marshy—so low, in tact, at some places 
that the shore requires the defence of an 
enbankment to save it from the encroach
ments ol the sea. A sea wall had been 
boilt when the great tidal wave of 1671 
came, but it appears to have been absolute 
ly useless as a defence ol the country and 
the people at that time. At the present 
day the fens of Lincolnshire are defended 
from the North Sea by some of the finest 
engineering works in the world, and yet it 
is much to be doubted whether they would 
prove effective against snob invasions at 
that which has just overwhelmed Gtlves-

A Great Reputation.How the Corn Was Received. \
heralded, there having been no premoni
tion ol it in storm or tempest, that the 
meaning of the chimes was not understood. 
Savanu have never bed on explanation of 
the Lincolnshire tide, coming as it did so 
unhtrsldad by anything threatening a 
cataclysm. Tne flood found the people 
prepared and thousands fell victims to its 
fury.

►

►

4
Has Been Achieved by Dr Wil

liams’ Pink Pills.
►
► The Arrival of the Relief Ship from the States for India— 

Generosity of a Railway. і►
un-

►

A
Msny of the most fatal tidal waves of 

which we have any history have been ac
companied by earthquakes adding to their 
horrors, but miking it impossible to say 
whether the earthquake or the inundation 
has been the more fatal and destructive. 
The great earthquake at Lisbon in 1766 
was accompanied by a tidal wave which 
rolling up the Tsgui River from the ocean 
submerged all the lower parts of the city 
and destroyed thousands of lives which 
might possibly have escaped the earth
quake shocks

The fact is the sending of this corn from 
America has more or less affected the 
whole Hindu community—those who have 
received no help at all as well as those who 
have. As the people have carried it on 
their heads all over the stricken district, 
along the high roads, through country 
lanes, by foot-paths through the fields, 
twenty, thirty or even fittr miles to their 
distant homes, it has attracted the attention 
ol the people to the foreign help India is 
receiving in this time of her sore distress 
it has been more i ffective than thrice the 
value of the corn invested in native grain 
and distributed would have been. The fact 
that it was sent by people living thousands 
of miles away, across three seas, out of 
pure philanthropy, has moved the hearts 
of the people, as a thousand sermors 
would not have done.

A practical tribute ot appreciation ot 
American generosity has also come to 
hand in a letter from the United States 
Consul at Bombay, Mr. W. T. Fee. He 
writes that the railroads which cirri* d 
corn from the Quito to the interior dis
tricts originally charged largely reduced 
rates for the freight Since payment was 
made, the directors have met end having 
heard from Mr. Fee the circumstances 
connected with the gift, they promptly re 
funded to the committee thirty-five thou 
•and rape a • (about $11.666), which 
meant that they carried the cargo below 
the actual expenses involved. They said 
that they made the rebate to show their 
appreciation ot the gift.

A grand reception greeted the Quito on 
her arrival at the wha-f at Bombay. The 
assembly thus gathered was extremely pic
turesque. Hindus of several castes, Nah- 
rat tie and Gujaratis, Par sees and Moham
medans, mingling with the sober suited 
Europeans, and the native Christian and 
Parsee ladies in their graceful costumes 
pointing to a time when all the womanhood 
of India will be free and enlighted. While 
the ceremony was in progress, news that 
something unusual was on spread to the 
neighbouring population, and a whole 
swarm ot the common people perched 
themselves along the top of the pile 01 
bags, forming a scene which anyone would 
have given much to see. »

On the table before the chairman lay 
two silver dishes containing samples of the 
Quito’s cargo, salted and parched in the 
American style. This had been done the 
previous night by ladite of the American 
Methodist and Alliance Missions working 
in Bombay. The corn in this style was 
quite a novelty, and was tasted and pro 
nounced ‘A. L.’ by most of the company.

The native gentlemen were particularly 
■truck with the size of the grains, which 
were three times as large as the maizi 
grown in India.

Said the chairman : “The good ship 
Quito has just arrived in the nick of time 
so as to supply the cultivators with food 
just between seed time and harvest. It has 
not only brought grain, but also the most 
welcome rain, and we are grateful to it lor 
its double harvest. There is a proverbial 
saying that no one should ever look a gift 
horse in the mouth. There are reasons, 
and good ones, irom refraining from such 
inspection in the case of ordinary gift 
horses, but this particular gift horse can 
not only be looked in the mouth with per 
feet satisfaction, but taken into the mouth 
with even greater appreciation. It consists 
of a splendid gilt worthy ot America, of 
the very best kind of two year old Ameri 
can grain.”

A Hkdu official then addressed the 
meeting. He stated that there was an im
pression in certain parts of India that 
American maize was not a staple food to 
be di tributed in famine time. He would 
•how that it was good food, and one which 
the people would gladly accept. His ex 
perience of the last famine convinced him 
that people liked the corn sent from Am 
erica on that occasion, and he was certain 
it would be acceptable on the present oc
casion as well. American maize had be
come more and more widelv known in this 
country ; it was superior in flouring quality 
to Indian maize.

During the distribution of the corn in the 
country districts, The Christian Herald re
ceived from a missionary the following re
markable story ot bow a little four months 
old baby was sold by its Hindu father tor a 
•mall quantity of corn. It seema that Ha 
riba, a blacksmith, living in the village ot 
Arpbal, waa burned out of bouse end home.
He would, perhaps, have been able to put 
out the fire but there wes no water in the 
stream, and consequently none available 
anywhere. His tools, his cooking vessels,

all bis worldly possessions were burned, end 
he deprived ot a livelihood.

Then Hatiba carried the baby about in 
his arms, begging milk till he lost patience 
with the bother ot it etl, and made up his 
mind to be free. He offered to sell it to 
the Chris'ians for four rupees, coming down 
finally to two rupees. But a Christian 
Hindu named Vithooa told Hariba that 
such a transaction would be illegal.

‘Well,’ persisted the fond father, “if you 
will not take it I will sell it to the bad 
women.”

Vithoba tried to frighten him ont of this 
idea but not very successfully, so in order 
to save the child he reported how matters 
stood to the magistrate. Two policemen 
were forthwith sent to bring back the 
father and child. The magistrate threat
ened him with punishment it he should 
carry out his infamous purpose. He added : 
“Better than to do that, you might give 
away the child to the Christians who will 
take good care ot it.”

“Then,” asked the father, “what shall I 
eatP I want to profit somewhat by this 
transaction.”

Here Vithoba,taking pity upon the poor 
man offered him four bushels ot American 
corn.

The Magistrate then said: “Go, now, 
you have the promise ot a little corn—take 
proper care ol the child.”

Thereupon Hariba told Vithoba confid
entially that if no one would buy the child 
he had a mind to throw it away somewhere, 
there would still be two children left and 
he must rid himself ot such an incumbrance. 
Vithoba begged him to throw it away un
til Tuesday at least, when he could report 
the case at Satire, after which help would, 
perhaps, be given. The father promised, 
but Vithoba, placing no confidence in bis 
word, arranged with one of the village 
authorities to inquire every evening as to 
what he had done with the child.

“It is needless to say” writes the mis
sionary who tell the story, “that when we 
heard the whole pitiful tale our sympathies 
were aroused and we wanted to adopt the 
baby. It was brought to us at once in a 
basket. There was a mutual exchange of 
presents ; the baby was made over to us 
and we gave Hariba a blanket, plus two 
rupees from Tbe Christian Herald Fund.
He secerned well pleased with this timely 
assistance but asked if he might not have 
back the basket and the rags that covered 
the baby. ‘What !’ we exclaimed, ’has tbe 
father no love for his child that we must 
strip it of these few dirty rags before he 
goes away P* No,’ he answered, ‘I will 
put these »rags upon the other children. 
There is no love left in my heart for this 
one.’ So he went away with tbe basket 
and the rags. No kiss lor the baby, noth 
ing but ‘good riddance’ in his manner to
ward it. All natural affection was drained 
exhausted, by the distress of the famine.
The baby is a bonnie little girl whom we 
have named Sudena “Happy Day,’ be- 
cause it was a happy day tor her when she 
was saved by American corn and money.
A widow from the districts, whose own 
baby died two weeks ago will 
Sudena for us.”

The American corn bags have served 
tbe famine children as umbrellas during the 
rains. The eager little ones find it bard to 
wait their turn till the bags are emptied, 
one by one ; they then wear them proudly 
over their heads while going to and from fl- 
school or working in the garden.

Gilson Willets.

}

When the earthquake 
cune to Cancel in 1812 there was a tidal 
wave at La Goayre, the entrepot of Cara
cal, which destroyed many livea. Flee 
year» ago a aeriea ot tioal wavei, accom
panied by or alternating with earthquake 
■hocks, visited some of tbe most populous 
islands of Jspsn. The tidal waves reached 
from fifteen to twénty miles inland, being 
ot such height, force and volume ten miles 
from the ocean, particularly when restrict
ed to narrow valleys, as to be capable of 
destroying mnch life. The number of human 
lives lost at that time has never been stat
ed in any English newspaper, but that it 
ran 1er into the thousand there is no room 
to doubt. Ten thousand is more apt to be 
an under than an over estimate, each were 
the ravages of the combined seismic and 
cataclysmic terrors visited npoo that part 
of the world daring nearly a week of days 
and nights ot horror which, fortunately, 
come but seldom in the experiences ot the 

, race.

v

Tbe affliction of Texas, while mnch less 
than this, is still momenta), and will al
ways rank among the great catastrophes 
ol history. Perhaps there have been 
events more destructive of life, in times or 
plans where it was impossible that any 
record of them should be left. But few 
such are known to history. Nor is it like
ly that the future will often bring to anv 
part of the world a severer affliction that 
that which has fallen upon the Golf coast.

Toe Pioneer Shirt-Waist Man.

*1 do be raydin’ a deal in the paypers 
these days aboot th’ shorn wayste man,’ 
said Dan Keegan to his partner, as they 
straightened themselves up Irom the ditch 
where they were at work to stare at a party 
ot golfers coming down the line. ‘These 
wimmen are makin’ altogither too mnch ev 
a fuss aboot it. Here’s you and me been 
wurrkin all day long, all summer long, iver 
sence we were strong enough to throw 
durrt end civer wan ce did 
barrio’ av Sundays, Irom St. Patbrick’s 
Lay, God bless him, till th’ snow begins to 
fly, yit no win ssid a wurrd t’us for beein’ 
in shnrrt-wayeta. Ut maybe t’is because 
there’s not mooch wsyste aboot our shurrts 
annyhow, seein’ as our owld wimmen make 
thim for os thimselves, but annyhow it’s 
comlortheble an’ th’ doods is just findin’ it 
ont an’ takin’ to thimselves all th’ credit of 
th’ invenshoo. All th’ same we started the 
good wnrrk, in’ now, begoh, we’re laydin, 
th’ fashon.’

Pink

we wear a cost,

Wbj He Quit HI. Job.

‘Mrs. Higbflip has lost her very gentle- 
msnly looking footman.’

‘What was the trouble P’
‘It wss the fault of that high cart of hers. 

It hasn’t any springs and jolts frightfully 
whenever the wheels go over an obstruc
tion. William was sitting up behind when 
the cart struck a bad piece ol road where 
the paving is torn up. William was wear
ing the coachman’s silk hat, and it was a 
little large. At the very first jolt it slipped 
down over William’s ears, tbe brim resting 
on his shoulders William tried to raise it 
hot another jilt caused him to hold on to 
the seat with both hands lor dear life. Of 
course riding along in the dark that way 
he couldn’t tell in which direction he was 
firing, and very soon he was turned com
pletely around with hie back to Mrs. High-

MJE OLD DRESSES NEW !
DIAMOND DYES

nurse

The Simplest and Easiest 
Way ol Home Dyeing.

Tbsir Great Superiority over all other 
myi of Home Dyeing—A.
Package Will Color from one to Five 
Pounds of Uoods —Colors that will not 
Wash ont in Strong Soapsuds/і

Ten Cent
‘Before they had got over the rough 

part of the roadway the laughter of the 
passersby convinced h?r that eomething 
was wrong, ani, turning round, she caught 
sight ot the headless William. The shock 
sc unnerved her that she left her horse, 
slew the cart about and dumped them both 
on to the Binglewood’s lawn. William fell 
on the sod head first, and it took two men 
and a messenger boy to pull that tightly 
wedged het Irom his head.

‘Yes, end he was black in the face as 
fsr up as his forehead. Thst was yellow 
from the lining of the hat. He resigned 
his job on the spot, although Mrs Higbflip 
increased his sslsry and implored him to 
stay. He said that any society womtn 
who drove a cart without springs imposed 
too much upon Ibe tenderest sensibilities 
ot any lootmsn of ordinary intelligence.’

People Lose Fetth.

In advertising assertions, bf cause of 
silly exegeeretions. We hope the fault ot 
others will not leed von to doubt our state- 
ment that Adamson’s Botanic Cough Bsl- 
siom is worth the cost ot a trial. 26o. all 
druggists.

тая hod в OF UBATH.

Successful gliome dyeing depends wholly

mend Dyes, if the simple directions on the 
package are followed carefully, and the 
special dyes for cotton are need for cotton 
and mixed goods, there is absolutely no 
chsnoo of lailnre.

Diamond Dyes are very simple and easy 
to use, and by using a stick to lilt the 
goods while in the dye.bath. there is no 
need ol soiling the hands. For beauty, 
brilliancy and fastness, no other dyestuffs, 
whether for home nee or tor the dye-shop, 
equal the Diamond. The latest scientihc 
discoveries are used in their manufacture, 
they are guaranteed the strongest and fast 
est ot all known dyes, and will not wash 
one in the strongest soapsuds, nor will they 
lade when exposed to the sunlight.

Try Diamond Dyes once, and 
easy it is to meke old end laded dresses, 
wants, ribbons, capes, jackets, etc., look 
like new.

Crimsonbeak—The late eehsns returns 
have proved one thing beyond a doubt.

Yeast—Whit’s thatf
•That a man’s native city is a good deal 

like the head he has the morning titer the 
night before; ho always thinks k larger 
than it really is.’

Many Insane Persons Pass Away Towards
the C lose of D»y, Dr. Pilgrim Finds.

A study ol statistics by Charles W. Pil
grim, M D., superintendent ol the Hud
son River State hospital at Poughkeepsie, 
which hat been published in tbe American 
Journal ol Insanity has been reprinted in 
pamplet form and attracts some attention, 
particularly by reason ol Dr. Pilgrim’s 
citations and deductions concerning the 
hour of deeth. Dr. Pilgrim’s paper is en
titled ‘The Study of a Year’s Statistics ’ 
At its cenclniion he says :

‘An examination ot the hour of death 
showed that 24 per cent, died between 
midnight and 6 a. m., 19 per cent, 
betveen 6 a. m. and noon, 81 per 
cent, between noon ana 6 p. m , and 24 
per cent, between 6pm, and midnight. 
By adding these precenlegee together we 
find the curious fact that tbe deaths were 
very evenly distributed between the hours 
ol darkness and light 116 patients having 
died between 6 p. m., and 6 a. m., and 
116 between 6 *. m , and 6 p. m Desir 
ing to pnrsne this question still farther, 1

ton
There are ancient town records in nearly 

all the eeaooist towns of Lincolnshire 
which tell ot the inundation ol 1761. 
There wes then, as there is now, a chime 
of belle in the tower of St. Botolph, Boh 
ton, end when he tide was seen to be 
sweeping away the barriers the Mayor ol 
Boston himself mounted the belfry stairs 
and had played the old love song called 
‘The Brides ot Enderby’ as an alarm to 
the countryside. But the tide osmo to un-

tee now

He—If I should try to kiss too, Miss 
Mande, would yon call lor helnf 

She—No; you’d have to hrlp yoorsolf.
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'dt there having been no premoni- 
if it in storm or tempest, that the 
sg of the chimes was not understood. 
11 bave never had an explanation ot 
q coin shire tide, coming as it did so 
ilied by anything threatening a 
адп. Tne flood found the people 
ed and thousands fell victims to its

7 of the most fatal tidal waves of 
ere have any history have been ас» 
Died by earthquakes adding to their 
і, but miking it impossible to say 
r the earthquake or the inundation 
m the more fatal and destructive, 
eat earthquake at Lisbon in 1766 
sompanied by a tidal wave which 
up the Tagui River from the ocean 
ged all the lower parts of the city 
stroyed. thousands of lives which 
>ossibly have escaped the earth- 

Wben the earthquake 
» Caracas in 1812 there was a tidal 
t La Guayra, the entrepot of Cara- 
tich destroyed many lives. Five 
go a series ot tiaal 
by or alternating with earthquake 
visited some of the most populous 
of Japan. The tidal waves reached 
teen to twénty miles inland, being 
height, force and volume ten miles 
e ocean, particularly when restrict- 
arrow valleys, as to be capable of 
ing much life. The number of human 
it at that time has never been stat- 
іу English newspaper, but that it 
into the thousand there is no room 
t. Ten thousand is more apt to be 
it than an over estimate, such were 
iges of the combined seismic and 
imic terrors visited upon that part 
rorld during nearly a week of days 
hts ot horror which, fortunately, 
it seldom in the experiences ot the

filiation of Texas, while much less 
і, is still momental, and will al- 
ik among the great catastrophes 
>iy. Perhaps there have been 
lore destructive of life, in times or 
here it was impossible that any 
of them should be left. But few 
known to history. Nor is it like- 

he future will often bring to any 
he world a severer affliction that 
sh has fallen upon the Gulf coast.

When he had left her, she had turned 
striving

her rival.
Instinctively she looked at her own іе- 

flection in the river, and grew very consc
ious that her own brown Holland drees 
utterly wanted the charm ot the other’s 
graceful robes, just as her slighter, more 
ethereal I rm lacked Flora’s stately grace.

‘She is more worthy to be his wife than 
I could ever be,’ she thought miserably, 
•and yet—yet—ah ! she can never love him 
one half so well ’

Flo was close at band ere she saw the 
shrinking little form beneath the drooping 
tree, and when she did so she paused sud 
denly.

•All alone and dreaming by the river, 
Miss Marche P’ she said in her rich ringing 
voice, whose music jarred strangely upon 
Бате then *1 thought you were one of 
those delightfully energetic people who are 
always at work, and 1 could hardly believe 
my eyes when I saw you looking down in'o 
the river like a modern Undine. You are 
pale, too ; you look quite like a forlorn 
nymph ot the waves ’

The words were ipoken quite bv acci
dent, tor Flo did not mem to be unkind ; 
but to poor Eime they seemed not unnat 
orally, a wanton probing ot her secret 
wound.

(CONTINUED гаом TENTH ГАЄЕ.) go towards the Vicarage, 
to be calm, trying io face life’s duties un
falteringly still, though tbe mist of pain 
before her eyes had made her almost blind.

Yet she went only a little way, tor then 
her strength tailed h*r.

She crept from the path to where the 
tall foxglove and giant tern united to make 
a rustic screen, and there she flung herself 
down upon her face, her eyes suffused 
with scalding tears, and on her lips a bit
ter prayer that she, who was so young and 
fair, might soon die, since life to her was 
but a dreary desert, because ot the love 
that was lost.

away to SealBra nd
tell me that you are ore of them P

He turned from her almost with шшнюл* 
end for a little while strode up and down 
the tree-shaded walk, while, standing a 
little apart, she kept her eyes upon the sü 
ver stream, because she dare not trust her
self to look into his dear tsce egain.

The silence reemcd a very long one ; the 
river murmured and splashed 
rushes and lilv leaves, tbe light windI wins-

гГЛЯМЛ
the girl’, tortured besrt, that eeemed dev
ening to her own e.re. , ,.__

Suddenly Hogh .topped in 
ao thst hi, ih.dow -»■ thrown to her feet.

-Tell me whet I >m to do. Біте, he 
laid, -lor upon my honor, I °»“otllidec'f® 
tor myielf. Yon here just «aid that my 
«tory teem, like that ot a bad man, and you 
are right, lor I never knew what it was to 
be uh.med of myself before. I love you 
my darling, I love you with til my heart, 
but by every tie ol honor I am bound to
m*8be put up her hind to her brow with a 
little trembling geitnre and pushed the 
looie corli ot her hair away a« ehe slowly 
echoed the lest worde.

-Yon are bound in honor Г 
-Ye,,’ he laid bitterly ; ‘that is truth, 

and I may aa well lace it plainly now. Our 
piri nti arranged the merriage when we 

. „ere both little more than babies ; and 
V only the other day, when I ipoke ot the 

iutnre to Flore, I discovered that the wai 
willing to fulfil the old contract. Absolut
ely I cannot break away, and yet—yet— 
oh, how I with that eome sodden turn ol 
Fortune’» wheel would make me very poor!'

-WhyP' ehe aiked. ‘How would poverty 
help you P'

•It would cut the Gordian knot, and 
•olve the diffi ally. Flora likes me very 
well, but she is to sensible to be in love, 
and 1 know that «he will only marry me tor 
the sake of my money. Now it I suddenly 
became poor, she would jilt me there and 
then, so that I should be tree. Only, un
fortunately. there is no possibility ol that, 
and so I am desperate. I cannot think 
what I ought to do.’

She was tbe braver and stronger ot the 
two then, weak woman though she was 

She tound courage to bid him farewell— 
to send him trom her for the sake el right, 
though her he.rt was almost broken- 

‘Yon must be true to your troth,’ she 
said, and she raised her head so that her 
blue eyes looked into his face, ‘true to vonr 
given word. Your future belongs to her. 
not to me ! You and I must part forever, 
and in your loyalty to her yon must for 
get.’

•You can tell me to go P’ he cried fierce 
ly, for bis pain made him unjust even to 
tier. ‘Бате, I thought yon loved me P’ 

•You are cruel to ask me that,’ehe an
swered, and there was a sodden quiver in 
her voice. ‘Go-go back to that other girl 
who has the right to your love—go, and 
forget me!’

‘I can only obey you,’ he said bitterly ; 
and then he sirode away, the horee follow
ing closely at bis heels.

His whole eoul seemed in chaos then, bit 
thoughts were not coherent, and, man like, 
fais pain made him angry—anger which, in 
the first moment, he vented upon Eeme 
herselt.

He strode along the river path, telling 
himeell that this love of hers was buta sha
dow of the great passion of which he had 
dreamed, that it was unworthy the sacrifice 
he would have made tor it.

He would leave her—he would fulfil his 
troth by marrying Flora Fanshaw, and 
would teach himeell to forget this other 
love, with its sweet, etd whiiper ot ‘what 
might have been,’ which thna bad crossed 
hie path.

He left the river bank, and reached the 
grounds ot the Towers, where he l»t tbe 
horse find its wij alone to the stablee.

He did not a'tempt to enter the 
house ; instead, he strode np and 
down under the giant boughs
ot the horse chestnut trees which 
fringed the emerald lawn; , and always 
afterwards the heavy f «grande ot the spiral 
blossoms brought to his mind again the 
memory ot those moments when his heart 
was loin between his love and all the 
world besides, end it was love that con
quered.

T have been nnjuet to her,’ he mattered 
at lut. *1 see now that she loves me— 
loves me with a better, nobler love than I 
have given in return. Heaven bleat ber I 
she would have been my good angel She 
hes shown me the wty to go ’

He knew tb* n thst he loved her—poor, 
nsmeless, almost friendless as she was— 
with the best and greatest love that it 
would ever be in hit power to bestow.

Yet tor honor’» sake that love was 
worse thin vein.

They two muet part for ever, for ho 
must be loyal to the vow» he would give to 
Flora.

‘I most teach myself to forget.’ he 
tered miserably. ‘Fortunately, Flora her 
sell can a nothing tor sentiment. Whether 
my heart ie living or dead will be naught 
t> her. »o long at she it mistress ol the 
Towers ’

The thought wu ' a cruel injustice to 
Flora, though he honestly believed it wu 
the truth.

, One sudden impulse he retraced his 
steps, burryjog back to the riverside, where 
he and Біте had parted.

At leut, he thought, he must see her 
again, to do her jnatioe and tell her that 
now he understood why ehe had sent him 
trom her, and that he loved her the better 
for her truth.

But when he reached the river walk it 
was deserted.

The «lender form which hie tortured 
heart was yearning, wu nowhere to be 
aeon ; and, mattering thst perhaps it wu 
better to, he turned upon his heel to stride 
back to the Towers, resolute to crash 
down the love thst wu pert ol his tile—te 
forget the desr bine eyu which hod look
ed with snob sweet trustfulness into his.

fled be but known it, Esme wu still 
very near the spot where they had ported.

Coffeeun-

)(l lb. and 2 lb.

is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PURITY-its 
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

cans.

CHAPTER III.
FROM OUT THE PAST.

•Its very bard that he should want to go 
away, end very likely to get killed, just 
when I bad such great hopes ot bis doing 
wt 11 in England I don’t wish to blame 
you, Eeme. but you muet have seen bow 
anxious 1 was tor you to msrry Stephen, 
and 1 really do think you ought to have ex
erted youreelt to make him tall in love with

CHASE & SANBORN,ALL GOOD 
GROCERS.j t Montreal and Boston.J

shocks
pqnadron is under consideration tor inde
pendent service This would really mean 
that there will be three distinct squsdroni 
n British waters, one to serve as a squad

ron of reinforcement for the Mediterran
ean fleet ; the Channel squadron proper 
with its base at Portland on tbe Dorset
shire coast, and tbe third t quadron for 
service in the North Sea At present 
there is a long list of vesrels in the British 
navy that are of no practical use in modern 
war, on which it would be a waste of 
material to place modern weapons, and 
crews which would be better employed on 
other ships now undermanned. The only 
use of these antiquated era It is to make a 
fleet look formidable on paper, and to ab
sorb resources in men and material that 
would be more useful if concentrated on 
newer vessels.

The Belleisle experiments, although not 
entirely satisfactory, proved that the older 
■hips are practically useless, against vessels 
armed with guns using shells charged with 
high explosives. Tfceir retention in the 
category ol effective warships therefore 
only tends to nourish illusions based on 
numbers rather than confidence founded 
on the quality of tbe vessels composing the 
navy ; while it cannot deceive a possible 
enemy. .

SUCCESS FOR SIXTY YEARS.— 
This is the гчcord of Perry Davis’ Pain- 
Killer. A sure cure for diarrhoea, dysen
tery and all bowel complaints. Avoid 
substitutes, there is but one Pain Killer, 
Perry Davis.’ 26 and 50c.

on the first day out, and kept it going 
almost until the steamer ploughed past 
Sandy Hook. Of course Sampson beat 
him right along. He made no effort to 
let young Lonsdale win trom him at firs’. 
He simply played poker, and raked in the 
young man’s money and checks. A lot of 
us aboard knew Sampson, an 1 those ot us 
who had met young Lonsdale in England 
got him aside on the second day out and 
diplomatically put it to him that he was en
gaged in a pretty difficult encounter—that 
in brief, Sampson was a professional play
er of cards. For our pains we were told 
that we were too confoundedly officious

•At any rate when the steamer was 
drawing near the shore Lonsdale decided 
that he had enough. Several of us were 
in the cardroom when the last hand was 
played. Sampson took the potjand Lons
dale scribbled a check on his American 
banker for the amount he had lost at the 
sitting Then he looked up at Sampson 
for a moment and said :

•Some of my friends here estimate you a 
bit unkindly, Mr. Sampson.’

•How’s that?’ inquired Sampson oooly— 
he was a man who never betrayed surprise.

•Well,’ said Lonsdale they maintain 
that your skill at cards affords you some
thing better than a livelihood.*

•I never denied that,’ replied Ssmpson 
calmly.

•In playing with me on this voyage you 
have employed skill alone? inquired Lons 
dile, courteously.

•At your suggestion,’ replied Sampson, 
with careful emphasis. *1 have played draw 
poker with you for seven days. I under
stand the game of draw poker, and I have 
$9,000 of your money. Do you want it 
back?’

•That was a magnificent bluff on Samp
son’s part, you perceive. The young cnap, 
he well knew, would not squ -.al.

•Oh ! it you elect to be insulting------*
said Lonsdale, flushing hotly, aud he rose 
trom the card table and left the room.

•Well, a couple ot elderly Englishmen on 
bosrd who knew Lonsdale and his father 
before him went to the young fellow and 
told him that it would be perfectly proper 
and right for him to stop payment on the 
the checks he had given Sampson, who, 
they told him in so many words, was noth 
ing better than a swindler.

‘You will be good enough to mind your 
own d—d business,’ replied the hotspur ; 
I’ll do nothing of 
tbe end ot it.’

you
That was the gist of Mrs. Maj field's 

complaints almost eyery hour ot the day, 
and Esme was forced to bear all uncom
plainingly, though the іrjustice ot the 
words stung her with a new sense ot pain.

But her gratitude to Mrs Mayfield for all 
1er kindness in the past was intensified 
now by h«r pity

The poor lady was, indeed, almoit out 
of her mind with anxiety, for the Rtveined 
Stephen, her only son, had announced his 
intention of giving up the Strathmore 
living, which had been his father’s before 
him, and volunteering as a missionary to 
the most unhealthy part ot Africa.

Tbe resolution had been come to sud 
denly, but there was no doubt the little 
clergyman was very much in earnest, 
though no one at Strathmore could guess 
his reason.

He was known to be anything but ro 
bust, and everyone who was best fitted to 
judge decided that tor him to go to the 
Gold Coast would be little better than sui
cide.

She < ertsinly no longer deserved Flo’s 
reproach that she was pale, for she flashed 
enmion ; and hastily, uncertiioly, she tried 
to find any excuse bat the real one for her 
nnheppiness.

waves, accom-

V Conclusion N*xt Week.

HOW ARE YOUR 
NERVES?

THEIR CONDITION DE
TERMINE STHE STATE 

OF YOUR HEALH.

But to go, nevertheless, Stephen May- 
field was determined, end there nee much 
weeping at the Vicarage in conn qoence.

Mrs Mayfield, always an invalid and 
rather fretful, became more trying than 
ever, especially aa she had aomehow got 
into her bead the idea that it was Eime’s 
tank.

That her son should marry her protegee 
had always been her pet scheme, and when 
Stephen declared that he meant to go to 
Africa, she was quite certain, in the lace of 
all remonstrance, that Біте could have 
prevented him it ehe only would.

Esme’e tile was very hard in those days, 
for Mrs. May field’s complaints nnd up- 
bsaidings never ceased.

Stephen, too, who had generally been 
her friend in n frank, brotherly way, had 
become suddenly engrossed with hie own 
afiairs, so that he left her quite 
alone, and in addition to the trouble» ol 
home tile, she had alwaya in her 
heart the aching consciousness ot her love 
lor Hogh, which in vain 
quer.

She became pale and really 
constant strain, a strange lisileiineis seized 
her, and she seemed only the ghost ol her 
own bright sell.

More than a week passed away, a weary 
week lor Esme, and then through the will 
age there began to ran excited rumors that 
soon the great honae—aa the local people 
called the Towers—would be en lete, since 
the wedding of Hugh Strathmore and 1 lore 
Fanshaw would be celebrated there.

Бате heard the rumor on every hand, 
and was brave enough to give no sign of 
the pain it gave her.

Yet when at last ehe could escape from 
the curions eye» which watched her, she 
made her wey mechanically back to the 
river aide, to stand with her eye» fixed upon 
the ehining stream, her «lender term lean
ing against the truck of a willow.

She was not crying.
It seemed to her as if long ago all her 

lean were shed, aa though never through 
all the years to come could she know great 
joy or pain again, since hencelorth all to 
her would be one grey monotone.

The very murmur ol the stream seemed 
to mock her.

Only a little while before, it» musio had 
brought to her tips that ‘song el the heart’» 
delight,’ which Hugh had heard her ringing 
and now its aplaah and ripple ipoke to her 
only ol another song which she had some
times song, though never had she lolly un
derstood its dreary pathos until now—

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUN i
is a Nerve flediclne and 

Nerve Food.

IT MAKES SICK PEOPLE WELL.
Too many people are ignorant ot the 

fact that tbe nerves reguUte the blood 
supply through the body. The condition 
ot tne nerves should therefore claim our 
best attention.

It the nerves are out cf repair tbe re 
suit is, the loss ot sleep, imtabilty, de
pression of spirits and lassitude, all ot 
which are the beginning ot serious ail 
mente and diseases.

Paine’s Celery compound is a nerve 
medicine and nerve food as well as a puri
fier of the blood When need, it removes 
trom the nerve centres all irritability, and 
by supplying abundant nutrition to the 
nerve tissue secures healthy action through 
out the nervous system.

When men and women are worried and 
overworked in the home, workshop, 
store or office, and find it hard to get 
shop at night—when tbe used np brain 
gets no time for repair, nothing so refresh
es, strengthens and gives vigorous life as 
Paine’s Celery Compound. It ie the food 
for brain and nerves

Paine’s Celery Compound is the 
acknowledged chief of all medicines for the 
cure of diseases due to nervous weakness 
or to a foul condition of the blood. Is is 
the one real remedy known to day that 
never fails to benefit. Get Paine’s Celery 
Compound and only • Paine’s” it yiu would 
be well and strong.

LOBSDALB A GOOD LOSER.

Although he Bad Been Up Agalmta Hard 
Man to Beat, He Didn’t Squeal.

Said a Washington man who doe» a lot 
ol transatlantic voyaging : ‘No man can 
pat himself on the back and say to himself 
that he ia too wise to be ‘done’ by card 
sharps. I’ve seen some pretty clever men 
get theirs’ at cards on the ocean liners. 
One ol them was Lord Lonsdale, about as 
clever an all-around man aa ever climbed 
over the gtngwey of a ahip, and nobody 
would ever hove fancied that he’d prove 
himielt a ‘mark’ lor proleiiional gamblers.

‘At the time Londsdale first came to the 
United States he was in the inti tide ol his 
rapid career. Amid the uproar over hia 
landing in this country the tact did not 
leak out that Londsdale was plucked ei 
19,000 on the trip over by George Samp
son, one ol the most notable of the elder 
clique ol eteamihip card «harper»—he hie 
since died in Australia, I believe.

‘1 think Sampson hid it in mind to do 
joung Lonsdale when he got aboard at 
Liverpool. Sampson had been working 
tbe «learner» tor fifteen years, and nt this 
time he was a man of 40 or thereabouts. 
The two men struck op a Iriendship trom 
the very first day ot the voyage, end it 
wu Lonsdale himeell who first suggested— 
as he afterward acknowledged, for he wu 
a manly yonng chap—the game ot draw. 
Lonsdale had only recently learned the 
hands at poker, and he had the poker in
itiate’s enthusiasm lor the game to an ex
agerated extent. Before going any far
ther, I ought to lay that Sampson alwaya 
maintained afterward that in Ma play with 
Lonsdale he wu perfectly on the level.

‘Lonsdale and Sampson started tbe game

■a Pioneer Shirt-Waist Men. 
be raydin’ a deal in the paypera 

У» «boot th’ shorn wayate man,’ 
1 Keegan to his partner, u they 
ned themselves np from the ditch 
ey were at work to stare at a party 
s coming down the lane. ‘These 
are makin’ altogether too much av 
not it. Here’s yon and me been 
all day long, all summer long, iver 
e were strong enough to throw 
1 elver waoce did we wear a coat, 
tv Sundays, trom St. Fatbrick’s 
d bless him, till th’ snow begins to 
o win ssid a wurrd t’ns iur beein’ 
■wayate. Ut maybe t’ie because 
at mooch wayete «boot our shurrts 
, seein’ as our owld wimmen make 
ns thimselvee, but annyhow it’s 

able an’ th’ doods is just findin’ it 
ikin’ to thimselves all th’ credit of 
ihun. All th’ same we atarted the 
rk, an* now, begoh, we’re laydim

The Csose,
Uncle Hank—‘This here piper says 

that the money market is gittin’ looser an’ 
that the amount ol currency in circulation 
was greater than it had been for some 
time.’

Uncle Silas—‘Don’t doubt it at all. Lut 
week wu the week of onr country lair.’

■ Could not Deceive Him.
What ia thisP’ ; asked a pale, dyspeptic 

guest at a hotel restaurant, looking critic
ally atjthe dish the waiter had brough 
him

•he tried to con

ill under the

"Jnst what yon ordered, sir,, replied the 
waiter; ‘breast ol veal braiaed.’

*Y ju quite mistake,’ rejoined the gneat, 
removing with his knife and fork a bone 
from the meat and inspecting it. ‘Thie 
bone ie a portion ol the left tibia, nur its 
junction with the inner mtileolna. In other 
words, you have brought mo a piece ot the 
•hank. Take it back and bring what I 
ordered I’

There was no disputing with » man to 
whom .ny part ot the anatomy ot a call 
was as an open book, nnd the waiter did 
as he wu ordered

the sort ’ And that wui.’

E OLD DRESSES NEW !

MOND DYES

BSOLABD'B OLD WAHBBIPS.

The Admiralty Agate Considering the 
Question of Weeding Them Out.

The question of nival defence is again 
seriously occupying the attention of the 
British Admiralty, and the complete reor
ganization ot the First R-serve c quadron 
will, it ia stated in the service paper», be- 
mede next month. The more antiquated 
ships are to be weeded ou' and tbeir pieces 
to be taken by veeaela ol more modern1 
built and armament. At present the First 
Reserve squadron ia composed in part of 
the ships doing guard duty nt the coast 
porta, iome of them having been launched 
u fu buck u 1876. They number nine 
in all, five battleihips end lour cruisers. In 
addition to these there are the port guard 
ships and two crniien used u drill ahipa 
lor onr N.v.l Reserve. The port guard 
vessels are battleships, five in number, 
making the whole squadron consist of ten 
battleships and six cruisers, representing 
very different types and belonging to vary
ing periods in naval progrus. For* ol the 
battleships belong to the ‘Admiral’ dus, 
while two ol the remainder are ao nearly 
like them so to he looked on u similar 
ahipa. None ol the unemployed vessels ia 
of a type immediately to replace the others 
and add to the strength ol the i quadron, 
bnt as the newest ships take their pleou in 
the Mediterranean and Channel squadron», 
those ships diiplaced will be used to term 
the Firat Reserve, the older vessels being 
pat ont ot commission, end some ot them 
broken np or sold out ol the service.

As a consequence ol the recent man
œuvres, the formation ol a Second Reserve

t Simplest and Easiest 
ray of Home Dyeing. ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
sat Superiority over all Other 
of Home Dyeing—A 
ge Will Color from one to Five 
і of Uoode-Colors that will not 
out In Strong Soapende.'

Ten Cent

And Heaven le kind to the faithful heart 
And if we are patient, and brave, and calm, 
Onr fruits will last though onr flowers depart 
Some day when I sleep with folded palm,
No longer fair, no longer young,
Life may not seem so bitter long.і in home dyeing depends wholly 

kind of dyes used. With Dia
ss, if the simple directions on the 
are followed carefully, and the 
es for cotton are used for cotton 
I goods, there ie absolutely no 
failure.
d Dyes are very simple and easy 
ind by using a stick to tilt the 
Не. in the dye-bath, there ie no 
soiling the hands. For beauty, 
and fastness, no other dyestuffs, 
ir home use or for the dye-shop, 

Diamond. The latest scientific 
i are used in their mannfaotnre, 
naranteed the strongest and tut 
known dyes, and will 
•trongest soapsuds, nor will they 
exposed to the sunlight, 
mend Dyes onoe, ana 
to make old and laded drones, 

'bone, capes, jsokets, etc., look

f Genuinev % 4
So she dreamed, thinking ol Hugh still, 

and wondering it, when she wu old, and 
bent, and grey, thie passion ol 
would cease ita gnawing pain.

And u she stood there, feeling ill and 
miaerable, she heard the Iron-iron of silken 
skirts, and then the clear music of Flora’s 
ringing laugh.

Misa Fanshaw came into light round a 
bend in the path, a tall, imposing figure, 
with flushed face and brightly shining eyes, 
the verdure ot the boughs around torowing 
into fall reliai the outlioes ol her richly 
clad term.

Flo, though ahe posed •• a strong mind
ed women wbo scorned aentiment, was yet 
feminine enough to tike tuteinl and becom
ing dress.

She wore now s soit Indian silk, whose 
pale pink lolde were (domed with e pattern 
of target-me-nota in a way that anggeated 
the rich brocadu of many years ago.

A wide brimmed ‘picture bat,’ wreathed 
with the asms blue flowers, wu on her 
handsome hud, nnd another bench nulled 
in the

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

mut-
sorrow
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FOR ІІЛВАСІЕ»
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOOSREW. 
FOR TORPID UVER. 
FOR C0NSTIPAT10R. 
FOR SALLOW OKI*.

beak—The late census returns 
id one thing beyond a doubt. 
What’s thatf
men’s nstive city is e good deal 
ad be hu the morning titer the 
te ; he alwaya thinks it larger 
lly is.’

links of her sitvei hilt, 
the very ideal ot e nobly 

cfad, well born Englishwoman, end what 
«fonder wu it it poor tittle Erne’s hurt 
<411 a throb of jealotu pain at the sight ol

gleaming
seemedShe
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PROGBES8 SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 190016
8priDgl.il), 8<pt 10,Sarah Л. Roy 18 months. 
Hill's*, Margaret, wife of Walter Dillmsn 28.
Mor cton, Sept 16, Mrs Henrietta Horsman 80. 
Be«vt r R ver, Aug 14 Mis Israel McCormlc*. 
Semernlle, Mass., Mildred If. Brooks 1 month. 
Lower Stewiacke, Au< 24. Eleanor F. Gibbon 72.
St. George's, Sept 8. Mrs Elisabeth Macphee 83. 
Picion, Aug 20, Jessie, wife of John Cameron, 63. 
Mitchell River, Sept 4, Mrs Minnie Finlayson 84. 
Charlottetown, Sept 9, Mrs Harriet Woolrtdge T4. 
Chtr lotte town, Sept 11, Herbert A, Holt 6 months 
Lower Bay du Vin, Sept 16, Jen m ah Harrington. 
Maitl*nd, Sept 6. Sarah, wife of Capt. J. G. Putnam. 
Truro, Sept 11, Richard son of Alex Britt n 8 wks.

sometimes only one man and • cow goes 
by in s dây, it’s better to bave the old- 
fashioned glass that makes one man look 
like a general muster.’

In One Lesson,
Some one asked the local philosopher, 

“What is diplomacy P,-*
“Diplomacy,” said he, “is largely the 

tactful use of humbug in the place of tact.”

He—How do I know that your love for 
me will last?

She—What do you expect me to give 
you—a written recommendation from the 
last I loved P

% body but himself is telling the exact truth. 
He always says, ‘Take that statement with 
a grain of salt.’ ”

“That’s just the reason he’s been im
posed upon so easily now,” was the quick 

“A man that’s spent forty-five

white streak flashed through the hazsl 
brush and blackberry bushes and over the 
fallen log. The Turningpole, leader of 
the Lawesburg her 4, bad rushed to prove 
her right to her leadership.

She did not come in an awkward, cow- 
like fashion, but she sprang over the log 
like a deer, with her forelegs neatly folded 

er, gathering herself in the air and 
with all four feet dose together,

I Tom’s Turning-Pole.
response.
years taking salt is bound to get so thirsty 
that he’s ready to swallow almost any
thing I”

Tommy Simons was envied by nearly 
all the other boys ot Lawesburg, by rea
son of his profession ot what they called 
•Tom’s Turningpole,’ a duplicate oi which 
was not to be obtained. This piece of 
athletic apparatus was not the combination 
ot upright posts end cross bar called a 
turningpole by boys and ‘horizontal bar’ 
by ‘professor’s’ ot gymnastics, but a cow. 
She was a red and. white ‘line back 
nondescript breeding now practically ex
tinct, but common enough in the days 
when Wisconsin towns were lew and small 
and the big woods very many. The Turn
ingpole wee well advanced in years, long 
ofleg and provided with a pair of horns ot 
unusual length and most ferocious curve 
which quite belied her temper, for no 
other cow would endure such liberties as 
all the boys took with the Turningpole 
She made no objection to being milked by 
a boy sitting at her left side, or by boys 
anxious to ‘get through and go in swim
ming’ who milked her from both sides at 
once. Tommy often us» d her long horns 
as handles, lilted his bare feet on the 
Turningpole’s face, walked to 
position on her neck, and rode triumph
antly to school He found her tail to be 
an almost equally convenient handle for 
climbing to a seat on fcer back, where be 
sometimes stood on bis feet and sometimes 
on his head. The Turningpole would let 
other boys go through the seme perform
ance with her.

Many ot the other boys tried to train 
their own cows to like docility of behavior. 
Jimmie Bachman was making the be it 
progress, when his father interfered with a 
long lecture and a short piece of harness. 
The cow Jimmie bad endeavored 'o edu
cate was a young Jereey, the finest in all 
the region roundabout, and her owner s

^ The Turningpole led the herd. Lawes- 
burg cows, from the disappearance of snow 
in the spring till its reappearance in the 
fall, were turned loose to find a living for 
themselves, and came home night and 
morning to be milked. When freed from 
their stalls in the morning, they moved 
deliberately toward the river till the whole 
herd had gathered in a small clearing at 
the edge ot the town. Then the Turning- 
pole went into the woods, and the rest 
followed.

If a lazy boy kept his cow at home an 
hour later then usual, she ran bellowing to 
the herding ground when released, it the 
others were there, she went into the woods 
with them ; if they bad gone into the woods 
she waited all day tor their return and 
came home with them at night. No cow 
ever went into the woods alone.

All around Lawesburg were woods. To 
the east, across the river, thirty miles to 
Lake Michigan, the forest was unbrrken 
except by a hamlet known as the Dutch 
Settlement, where a dozen sturdy Holland
ers were hewing out farms. To the north, 

break till the shores of Lake

under h 
striking
in front of the bear and hardly six feet,
away.

The bear, half rising on hie hind 
quarters, lurched backward to avoid the 
expected charge and strupk, right paw 
and left, at the head ot the advancing 
cow. The first blow was started as an 
awkward girl strikes, with the palm flat 
and the elbow flexed ; but it ended like a 
blow ot a pugilist, with the arm straight 
and para lied with the shoulder bene, sup 
plemented by the whole weight of the 
brute as the body was thrown forward by 
the thrust of the hind legs.

The cow crouched ana docked her head 
and the blow fell short ; Mghtning l«ke the 
second blow followed, just touching the 
cow’s jaw as she sheered to one side, ran 
past the bear and continued to circle 
round him.

From every side, from far and near, the 
boys beard that short, deep b-r-r, and saw 
through the brush and between the trees, 
the forms ot cattle rushing toward the 
place.

“Look I Look !” cried Tommy. “There 
the Dutch Settlement herd.-’ And

HOW TO GMT WINTER BGG8.

Begin the Proper Treatment of Moulting 
Hens now for Large Profite.

Would you like to have three or four 
times the usual quantity ot eggs to eell 
when egg prices go away up P When eggs 
brings half a dollar a dozen the troubles 
of poultry keeping seem worth while—if 
you are not in the usual predicament of 
having no eggs just when you want them 
most.

If you really want to make the most of 
the mid winter egg harvest the time to 
make ready ii right now. In August and 
September when hens are moulting, feed 
them once a day, in the morning mash, 
Sheridan’s Condition Powder. It hae a re
markable tonic effect. It ia not a food, 
but makes all the food more nourishing, 
makes plumage quickly, aids digestion and 
stimulates the ovaries so that eggs are 
product d rapidly when the rise in price 
begin.

Experts who have made the largest 
kneed profits on eggs endorse this as the 
result ot all their experience. A hen pro
duces, they say about 600 eggs. The 
profitable way to handle her is to get all 
ot these eggs possible in two years, then 
kill the ben. Two or three years costly 
and useless feeding of the hen are saved, 
and by the judicious use of Sheridan’s 
Condition Powder the yield of eggs is 
greatest in the cold weather when they 
are worth most.

Those who neglect this advice will see 
their bens recover from moulting, slowl 
and it will be late winter or early spring, 
when prices have fallen, before their egg 
yield ріска up again. The record et 
Sheridan’s Condition Powder for over SO 
years among skillful poultrymen shows its 
value better than words. It is not a food, 
but should be given in the food, and it 
used as directed cannot fail to give profit- 
table satisfaction.

To any person interested, I. S. Johnson 
& Co., Boston, Mass , the only makers of 
Sheridan’s Condition Powder, will send for 
50 cents, two 25 cent packages, five pack
ages for $1 00; or for $1 20 one large 
two pound can of Powder postpaid ; six 
cans for $5.00, express prepaid. Sample 
copy of the best poultry magazine free. 
Our new book “Winter Eggs and How to 
Get them,” 25 cents ; or sent free with 
orders amounting to $1 00 or more.

і Màiakiklli A* A. .і. а а .а ж a.
\ -4 SUFFERING WOMEN

щ уИШ peculiar to women such i 
M ф jPM placements, tnflammatic 
TT*. У cerations & ulceration of worn b, 

T painful suppressed and irregular 
menstruation and leucorrhcca 

Full particulars, testimonials 
WHITE from grateful women and endors- 

FOR FREE sdons of prominent physicians 
BOOK, sent on application.

lull, C. Richard, P.O. Box 996, Montreal
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і SpringblU, Sept. 2, to the wife of 8. Oslen, a son. 
Malden, Aug. 31, to the wife of M. Clark, a eon. 
Happen. Sept. 7. to the wile of Bert Reid, a son. 
Lunenbnrg, Sept. 9, to the wife of H. Rost, a son. 
Lunenburg, бери 7, to the wife of J. Hirtle, a son. 
Colchester, Aug. 22, to the wife of W. Ynill, a son. 
Woddttock titp*. 6, to the wife of J. Ells, a daugh

ter.
epiinghlil, бері 3. to the wile of Simon Fraser, a 

Colchester, Sept. 7, to the wife of Robert Wright, a

.
:
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New Glasgow, Sept. 2 to the wife of A. Douglas, a

Kettville, Sept. 8, to the wife of Aubrey Young, a

Halifax. Sept. 8. to the wife of Walter Ferguson, a

Lockeport, Auir, 16. to the wife of Frank Firth, a

Minnesota, Aug. 31, to the wife of Arthur Lawlor,

Summervi.le, Aug. 23, to the aile of John McIntosh

Greenfield, Sept. 7, to the wife of Chat, Torey, a 
ÛbU-tbier.

Amherst Si pt. 2, to the wife of C. Loughrey, a 
daughter.

Bridgetown, Sept. 2, to the wife of G. Bishop, a 
daughter.

Boston, Aug. 12, to the wife of Capt. Kenney, a 
daugnter.

Amherst, Sept. 2, to the wife ot C. McDonald, a 
daugnter.

Berne. Aug. 26, to the wife ot George Frese, a 
daughter.

North Sydney, Sept 4, to .the wife of J. Ross, a 
daughter.

Moncton, Sept. 8, to the wife of George McWilliam 
a daughter.

Glace Ват, Aug. 27, to the wile of Daniel Sullivan, 
a daughter.

North Sidney. Sept. 8, to the wife of N. Coughlin, 
a daughter. _

Dartmouth, Sept. 11, to the wife of 
uer, a daughter.

RAILROADS.

V
s secure

cornea
turning their fscee toward the river the 
boys saw the cattle coming at a gallop, 
plunge into the water and start to swim 
acroe§ the wide stream.

Tae bear bad already reached the con 
elusion that somewhere else, anywhere else 

safer place. He shambled p^t the 
call toward the trees beyond ; saw rushing 
forms and glaring eyes among the trees ; 
ran back across the open space only to be 
conlronted by other cattle, snorhng. paw 
ing and digging up the earth with their 
horns. Three or four times be ran back 
and forth, finding no way out ot the circle 
of lowered horns. Then he turned toward 
the water and met the Dutch Settlement 
herd.

Montreal
Excursions.і I

was a

1 Tickets on sale Sept. 27th, 28th, 29th 
and 30th and Oct. let. Good to re, 
turn until Oct. 16th, 1900.

і Rate from 
St. John 
for the 
Round Trip

Low Rate Round Trip Excursions 
from Montreal to Points West,

$10.00:

liI I

There were nine of them, led by a giant 
ox reduced by the long winter’s heavy 
labor to a mere mountain ot skin and bone 
and horns. Hie lank sices heaved and his 
protrudirg eyes rolled. Every joint of that 
heroic old wreck trembled as he lumbered 
up the slope to kill it it he could, to die it 
he must, in order to secure the safety ot 
the herd.

Again the bear turned,to find the circles 
of horns shrunk to half its former siz*. the 
cattle crowded close, their horns rattling, 
their grunting b-r-r-r mingling in a hoarse 
roar like one vast growl.

All the cattle had come out from among 
the trees, passing the Jereey and the calf, 
which were left outside ot the circle, and 
every cow and the mountainous old ox had 
a place in that circle. That is every cow 
but the Turningpole. She stayed outside 
of the circle, rushing round and round 
sometimes galloping, sometimes trotting 
with her head high in the air, her 
eyes black spots in treat circles of white 
and rolling horribly, her mouth wide open 
and slavering. Round and round and back 
and forth she rushed, her breath coming in 
great irregular putts and gasps. Tie 
frightened boys thought she had gone mad.

Steadily the circle round the bear grew 
smaller, the black beast rushing from side 
to side, continually turning round to guard 
against attack from the rear. At length 
be rose on his haunches, and with a hoarse 
growl struck at the line ot horns in front 
ot him. Tne line shrank back, but ad
vanced on the oppoeita side till the horns 
of the nearest cow touched the bear’s body.

Again he turned, and as he turned • 
deeper, hoarser b-r-r came from the throat 
ot the Turningpole, as she raged round «,
the outside ot і he circle. The line open- ' . . -,v
ed, there was an instrnt of strange and 1 am not °^» e,r* Wlt*1 iod|6net,one
shocking silence as a flseb of red and white ‘I beg your pardon, madam. I mean
came through the brake in the circle of how many years have you passed P’ 
cttle. The bear awuog round to meet -NoIe; the увага h.ve p»«.ed me.’ 
ї.в.Жв ‘Ho. many of th.m h.ve paa.ed you,

caught aim under the right aim and aeem- -All. I never heard of them «topping, 
ed to go clear through him aa the cow’» -Madam, you mail .newer my queit-on. 
hinc quarter» went up in the a-r. She j wint l0 know your age.”
crétpout from’unde*11» conluied^mai» о! ‘I don’t know that the acquaintance i. 

heaving bodies, striking hoot» and rattl-ng desired by the other side, 
horns as the gaunt old ox and eveiy cow <j don’t see why you insist upon refusing 
dug his or her best horn into the body ot t0 Bniwer mj question,’ said the attorney,
tbeTheyrdrove their horn, into the unresist- oosxingly. -I am sure I would tell how 

ing carcass and pawed it with their front old I wai, if 1 were asked, 
feet : they jumped up in the air and esme «But nobody would ask you, for every- 
down stfl-legged upon it till earth an і ^ody knows you are old enough to know
6ra" ,.nhd„k1^1T,ge“dtoge,bhe"’e Some better than to be asking a woman her age, 

ran bawling into the woods, returning soon »o there, 
again to assail the dead bear with hoofs And the attorney passed on to the next 
and home. question.

In lime they became more quiet, stand
ing pulling. " and with straddling legs, 
bawling occasionally and shaking their 
heads. As evening approached, they 
etarted for home in a compact group, with 
the Jersey cow and calf in the centre and 
Turningpole in the lead.

Behind the cattle, at a respectful die 
tance, came four small boys who talked in 
whisper» and showed no shame because 
they started at every moving leal. They 
had leafhed why cows did not go into the 
woods alone, and why they show so little 
test when many go together.

But neither Tom Simona nor any other 
boy ever again ‘did tricks’ with that line- 
back cow tor a turning-pole. Although she 
seemed aa gentle as ever they now knew 
that she was formidable, and instinctively 
shrank from treating each a heroine with 
the old familiarity.

Tickets will be on sale at C, P. R, Ticket 
Offices in Montreal as follows:—

Rate. Rate.
Detroit, Mich...... $12.50 Cleveland. O. ...$15.00
Saganhw, “ ....... 16.25 Bay City,Mich.. 16 25
G Bapidn “ ....... 17.50 Columbus. O ... 17.50
Coieiigo, Ill.........  18 00 Cinci natl, O... 20.00

Going dates September 27tb, 28th and 29th. 
Return dates October 15th. 1500.

For berths or further information apply to 
A. J, HEATH,

1) P. A., i ’. P. R.
St. John, N. B.

Edward Wai-

Halii»*,Sept 17, Herbert Jollymoie ioM.if Live-

Sjdney, Sept 2, by Rev D Steele, J bn Claikto 
Alice Beaton.

Belfast Sept 5, by Rev M Sinclair , Ccpt MacLe d 
to Flora MacLeod.

Chezzetcook, Sept 12, by Rev Dr McMillan, John 
tiunn to Ida Daley

Springbill, 8<pt6 by Rev Wm Biovp, John Holi
day to Maud Perrin.

Kentville, Sept 6, by Rev В Nobler, Burton Walk
er to Mery E. Mair.

Halifax, Sept, 13, by Rev. Dr. Eei tz, Dtnnie De 
Mont to if alia Lyons.

iy-
'

Dominion Atlantic R’y.
On and alter Wedne <*ar, July 4‘.b, 1600, toe 

Steamship and Train service o 1 this Railway will 
be aa follow* :

;
■à HJ Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.Litchfield, Sept 13, by Rev W W Beer,Li’lie Wil

son to dater.ce Allis.
Ne* castle. Sept 6, by Rev. 

ton to uoaeph venais.
Alb* rton, Aug 28, by 

Peters to Roee he
Jersey Ctt), JolT 26. by Rev A biddl-, Leal. NIC- 

baik to bnean Muitart.
Yarmouth. Sept 10, b\ the Rev E Millar, Lindsay 

Bnrrtll to Agues Kelly.
12, by Rev Hetry de Bloie, John 

uie Morse.

ST. JOHN AND DIGBY.
Lve. St.John at 7.00 a. hi., dally arme at Dlgby

Returning leaves Dlgby dally at 2 00 p. m. 
arv. at St. John, 4 45 p. m

Fr. Dixor, Janie Dal-

Rtv John Murphy, Andrew
there was no 
Superior were reached. Along the edges 
ot the forest the cattle ranged in search ot 
food.P! !■ EXPRESS TRAINSIt hid been a hud winter. Spring 
came late, vegetation was backward and 
cfiw-leed grew scarce in Lawesburg barns. 
When at last the brown earth turned green 
aa the grass came up, all the cows were 
gaunt, and even Squire Bachman’s pet 
Jersey was turned out with the rest to 
browse in the woods. At night the herd 
returned, hut the Jirsey was missing. Toe 
squire wss ai xious, and ofleted a dollar to 
the boy who should find his cow and bring 
her home.

Tommy Simone, Jimmie Bscbman and 
two ether bon went cow bunting the next 
day. Thev knew the habits ot the cattle, 
and they' visited the favorite feeding 
grounds, but tailed to find the Jersey. So 
they went farther down the river, keeping 
reasonably near the stream to avoiu 
danger ol getting lost, and they came at 
last to an open space a dozen rods across, 
shelving gently to the water. At the side 
ot the clearing was the trunk ot a fallen 
tree, hall hidden by a dense growth ol 
bezel brush and blackberry bushes just 
putting out leaves.

-Say, Tom,’ said Jimmie, what makes it 
•о still P’ . . . .

Tommy made no answer, and the bovs 
stopped to look around. In tru'h it did 
seem VIry still. All the muliilations noises 
in the big woods seemed to have ceased ; 
the taint ripple ol the water and the sullen 

of the distant rapide only accentuated

: Dalboneie, Ang 1!
Cleaves to An

Saliabuiy,Sept 12, by Rev A Perry, Nathaniel 
btt’tves to Ida Eann'ster.

Moncton, Sent 8. bv Rev H A Mtahan, Frank 
Bourgeois to Janie tionier.

Ann.poll», Sept 12, b. Rev W Eveni, George 
Nicho 1, to Alice Rug,lee.

Albert. N B, 8.pt 12, bj Rev F D.vidion, Frank 
t eiyea to Adda t levelano.

Georgetown, Kept 11. by Rev A Herdmen, D.vld 
Berk to Kizele Ttachmao.

Chaiham, BrpL «, by Rev D Header.»!, Frederick 
Toole to RachaelСьтегоо.

Alberton, Aug 28, by Rev John Murphy, Felix 
Perry to Gertrude Whalen.

Mount Htewart, Sept 11. by 
Coffin to Mies Alice CowaB.

Black Pr int, Querns Co, Sept 4, by Re 
R 8 Stevt ns to Susan Sbsnd. 
imerside, Sept 12, by Rev N McLaughlin, Roy 
MacDonald to Nellie Gough.

Her Age.
It is not an ordinary lawyer who can over 

come a woman’s reluctance to tell her age. 
The Detroit Free Press reports one of 
many failures in that line of tflort.

‘And what is your age, madam P’ was tie 
attorney’s question.

‘My own.’ the enswered promptly.
*1 understand that, madam, but how old

Daily (Sundayexcepted).
Lve, Halifax 6. 36 a.not., arv in Digby 12.86 p. m. 
Lve. Digby 12.60 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 26 p. m- 
Lve. Yarmouth 8.46 a. m., arv. Digby 11.28 a. m. 
Lve. Digby 11.43 a. m., arv. Halifax 6.80 p. m. 
Lve. Annapolis 7.16 a. m., arv, Diirb> 8.80 a. n. 
Lve. Digby 8.30 p. m., arv, Annapolis 4.61

FLYINQ BLUENOSE.
Lve. Halifax 9.00 a. m. arr. In Yarmouth 4 00 p. m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 8.16 a. m. arr. Halifax 8 15 p. m.

) 1;
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і S. S. PRINCE ARTHUR AND PRINCE GEORGE-
, I і j»r

Rev A Craise, Rev R YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.
By tar the finest and fastest steamer plying ont 

of Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., daily 
except Sunday immediately on arrival of 
the Express Trains from Halifax arriving in 
Boston early next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, daily exc«pt Saturday at 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion At
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express 
Trains

Staterooms can be obtained on application to 
City Agent.

49- Close connections with trains at Digby 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at the wharf office, a і from the Purser on 
steamer, from whom nme-tabie■ and all informa
tion can be obtained.

▼ A Harley,
■

' Caledonia, Sept 6^by Rev John^utherland, George

River John, >ept 3. by Rev Carl Mack, Phillip 
McCarthy to Catherine Macro.

Milton, Queens Co., Ang 6, by Bev C More, Mr L 
H Mmard to Miss Amy Taylor.

Donglastowi ; Sept 6, by Rev C Mackintosh, 
Herdmen Wood to Mary Pittman. 

Ch.rlottelowi, Sept 12, br Brr G P R.ymond, 
Archibald Bint op. to Mary Young.

Calgary, N W T . Aug 28, by Rev Mr Laugtord, 
W allace Toombs to Bessie Thorpe.

North

i■1
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.
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, f;
Sydney, Sept 12. by Bev T Jeck, Jamee 

MacLennan to Chrietena MacLean.
“^GeorgeTUel‘EUaab.ua Sutherland^

W*RevH5;ii°r,Bo“'.oI,MBi;.byBLWro.d..MUrr‘7'

і» ,Уі..Ж™СА”ЄЕі

P. GIFKIN8, superintendent, 
Kentville, N. 8.

t-

Intercolonial Bailwayj]roar
the silence. ,

Then at the same infant each ol tbe 
tour boya chose a small tree and climbed 
with speed, tor across tbe open space, 
coming Item the mysterious somewhere ol 
the big woods, sloncbed a well grown black 
bi.r, with the leathery, deceptive step that 
looks so slow and is so fast.

At the same time, amid the hazel brush 
and tangled blackberry bushes, a calf but 
a lew hours old [rose on wabbly legs, 
and beside the call the lost Jernv 
lilting her hindqnirters from the earth. 
The call, not yet lolly balanced, called 
‘B a a’; the cow, atilt struggling to extend 
her Iront legs, called -B r-r.’

The lour boys bad often heard calves 
bleat and cows bellow, hut these calls were 
new to them. The normal call ol a very 
young call ia a plaintive sound listing 
about a second and a halt, eliding down 
and ending a hall tone lower than the key
note ; a bawl of a cow lasts lolly three sec
onds, sliding up hr'f a tone, then down, 
ending a tc'l tone lower than the key ; in 
both calls toe volume ot sound increases as 
the tone is lowered. The cilia the boya 
heard now were hardly halt so long as 
those with which they were familiar, short 
and with no change in loudness or pitch. 
They were calls ol alarm and appeal. Tbe 
call bleated but once. Whether the cow 
repeated her call or not, the boya conld 
not tell, because the b r r ol another cow 
jingled instantly with it, and a red-snd-

wtre

On and after June 18th, 1900, trains will ran daily 
(Sundays excepted) as follows

3 TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
Suburban for Hampton.......••#••••••....•...«6.20
Express tor Campbellton, Pug wash, Picion 4

and Halifax................................................  7.15
Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and H 

PiCtOU. ..ill.lv
umtnodatiou for Moncton ь-nd Point da

Annapolis, Amos F. Burns 14.
Darimonth, bept 18, Job Carter 68.
Liverpool, Ang 23. J. D. Sprt gne *6.
Melville, Sept. 7. Angus Macleod 69.
Alberton, Sept 7, Charles Aubrey 69.
Newton, Sept 16. Mrs Francis Corr 43.
Halifax, Sept 13, Elsie H- Latham 16.
Enfield, Sept 7, Daniel McDougall 80.
Picton, Ang 81, Mrs Donald Balllle 98. 
Moncton, Sept 2, Beatrice E. Coates 1.
Milan, N. H., Sept 8, Mrs Lelia White. 
Toronto, Aug 26, Angus W. Sutherland. 
Halifax, Sept 18, Mrs Wm. Beasley 68. 
Colchetter, Sept 8, George McLeod 65. 
Fairfield, Sept 11, There*a Maclsaac 68.
New London, Sept 1, Marie Campbell 6.
Bath, Me., Sept 6, Mrs. Charles Dain 39. 
Blackvllle, au* 18, John A. Underhill 4. 
Yarmouth, Sept 8, Bessie M, Williams 23. 
SpringhllJ, Sept 8, Daniel M. Matheson 1. 
Yarmouth, Sept 6, William J. Hatfield 79. 
Cornwallis, Sept 16, Elizabeth R. Тгосф 66. 
Amherat, Sept 12,Queeni6 B. Trenholm 21. 
River John, Ang 24, Alexander Tattrie 62. 
Yarmouth, Sept. 9, Lncy A. Morehouse 69.
Yaimouth, Sept 11, J. Wellealy Wyman 77. 
Halifax, Sept 17, Gordon R. Smith 8 months. 
Upper Sackvtlle, Sept 3, Robert J. Fawcett 1. 
North Sydney, Sept 18, Mrs Mary McLean 76. 
Y S month, 8 pt lO.Mre Bernard A Crosbv 23. 
Bprlnghlll, Sept 10, Joelan Legrew 14 mouths.

Good Keaton.

When Mr Ephraim Maxwell was taken 
to see hie son’s new house in the center ot 
Hortonville, he found mu h to admire, 
but nothing to make him discontented with 
the old farmhouse in which he had lived 
for aixtj-nine years.

‘Now, father,’ said hie sen’s wife, laying 
an attectionate hand on his arm and spefik 
ing most persuasively, ‘don’t you see how 
nice these windows are P Wouldn’t you 
like to have those little old panes taken 
out of the farm windows—downstairs, at 
any rate—and have this big, clear glass 
put in instead P’

Mr. Maxwell looked thoughtfully out ot 
the window at which he and his daughter-in 
law were standing. He drummed on the 
sill for a moment, watching the people pass 
up and dpwe in tbe busy town street.

‘No, Mary,’ he said at last, with a whim
sical smile, ‘this kind of window-pane is all 
right for your house, where there’s constant 
passing ; but up there on the farm where

\
«

і si:
........................................  • ................. 18 Ç0

Express lor bussex. . ....................................1S.45
E«press for Hompton,. ...............  .................. 17 46
Express for Quebec, Montreal................. .........19.86 «
Express for Halifax and Sydney................. .. 22 46

cow was
H

\
* \ A sleeping csr will be attached to the train leav

ing St. John at 19.86 o’clock for Quebec and Moo- 
real. Passengers transfer at Moncton.

A sleeping car will be attached V 
leaving tit. John 

Vestibule, Dining and 
Quebec and Montreal

to the trail 
for Halifax, 

cars on the
at 2246 o’clock ft 

Sleeping
,

!

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN:< 1
1 Exprta* from Sydney and Halifax,..............

Suburban from Hampton....... ;.....................
Express irom Sussex....................................
Express from Quebec and Montreal..........
Accommodation from Moncton,...................
Express Iron Halifax ......................................
Express from Halifax....... a ....... .................... is.is
Express from Hampton,.

All trains are run by 
Twenty-four hours notation,

8 36w\

\ Logical Result.
A habit of doubt by no means insures 

one against imposition.
“How in the world do yon suppose 

James Ronalds was so easily taken in by 
that mining agent P” asked one man of an
other. “Why, he never believes that any-

.........21.»
І Eastern Standard time

■
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